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DlBTKICT OKKICKHS.
(SSth Judical Wit.)

Jmlge, Iton.J. V. Corkrell.
Olit Attorney - . W. W. Denll.

CO0NTV OFFICIALS
County Jadgft, ' 1. D. Sander.
Coonty Attornoy , - F P. Morgan.
Connty&Dlit. Clerk, J. L.Jones,
Sheriff andTax ''olleetor, -- W. It, Anthony.
County Trcaiurer, JasperMil hollon,
Tax AdGffior, II. 8.1'ott.
County inrTeyor, J. A. Flihcr.

COMMISSIONERS.
FrtclnetNo. 1. .1.8. Klko,
Precinct No, 2. - B II, Owaloy.
Precinct No. S. - C. W.I.ucm.
Precinct No. I. - J. n. Adams.

PllHOlNCT OKKICERR.

J. P. l'rect.No. I. - - '.7.S. Hike.

Cotutabli Prod. No. 1 T. 1. Hurri.
CUUUCIIES,

Baatlit, (MUtlonarr) Every lit nnd 3rd Sun-

day, Rev. Vf 0. Ciiui-iton- , Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every andHnmlay

and Saturday before, - No pastor,
Ohrlstlan (Camiibelllte)Every 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pnstor
Presbyterian, Kvery 2nd and 4th Sunday
Hot. W, II.McCotliiugh - - Pnstor,

Methodist (M.H. Church8.) EvorySunday and
Sundaynight, W I) Hum, D. I). Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
StnJay Sclio'il every SundayntnsSO a. in
P. D. Banders - Supertntendunt.

Chn.tian8umlay School everySnndny.
W.K Slanderer - 8PfBaptist Sunday School every ,

. w. Courtwrluht - Superintendent.
(

fTesbyterliin sunuay scnooi every nunuay.
R. KTHhorrlll - Miperlntendant.

Haskell Lodge No. 632, A. F. A. M.

BeetSaturday on or beforeeach full moon,
G. It. Couch, W. M.

J. W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 1B1

Soynl Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesd.iy
In eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, High Priest.
I. W. KvntH, eccty

lsroftMMloiinl Ourdtt.

J.E.LINDSEY.M.W.
THYblClAN C SURGVOX.

HiiHlcell Tx,
rSollcltt a Shareof Your Patmnago.-O- l
All bills due, must bo paid on tho 4rst of the

month.

A. Q. Ncithcry M. D. J. F. Buckley M. D.

IS. NBATHERT k BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
'onVe at A. P. MoLwi ore's DniR Store dur-

ing tho day nnd recldcnceat night,
illaskoll Texas.

Dr. F. M. OLDHAM,
.aBpv-- . DENTAL

SURGEON.

Gold Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

080AR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryPublic,
HASKELL ..T.. ... TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LANO LAWYKK.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Ofllce oneblock wet of Conrt House.

S. T7 SCOTT,
AttornAv nt Liw nnd Land A Rent

Notary Public, Abstract or title to any
landlu Haskell county furnlslied on applies-lo- n.

Offlce In Court House with County

HASKELL TEXAS,

H. G. McCONNELL,
an'jKvnvi'jnvnx

Attornoy - at - "Lu-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Vurnlsh Abstracts of Laud Titles . SpecialAt-
tention to Lan, Litigation.

.IAHCELL. - TKXAS.

Ed.J.HAMNGR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS,

p rraeticeslu the County andDistrict Courts of
Haskell andsurrounding counties.

CfOfflco over First National B ink.CS

P. I. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ial work, Abstracting; and attention to
property ol non.re.ld.entagiven special

attuntlou.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

)DLES & BARNES;,
fo my friends in Haskell Co.:

.While in Seymour,call and exam
k'e my Priceson Saddlery and II ar

il Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

Main St. Seymour,Texas.
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OreatDistressla England.

The American people are com-

plaining and very justly of hard
times, many of them think they
could not live if conditions were any
harder. Hut securinga living in

the United Stateshas been so easy j

that our people grow restless very

quickly under a little enforced
stinting. They, as a rule, have but
little comprehension of the close
scramble for existence the great
massesof the over-crowd- countries
of Europe are accustomed, to say

nothing of the dire straits to which

they are occasionally reduced. As a

result ol the strike of the coal miners
throughout England, and. their re

fusal to go to work again without a

little better wages enough to main-

tain tolerable existence on great
suffering prevails among manyof the
laboring people. Not alone among

the wage earnersin the mines and
their families, but amonghundredsof

th0U8ands of the poor in London and
other cities who can ill aflord to pay

the increasedprice of coal occasion
ed by the scarcity. Still others are
affected by the shutting down of
manufacturing establishmentson n'

of the scarcity and high price
of fuel. Tue following extract from

a late special to the daily presssome-

what describesthe situation:
"On Monday coal will be $u a

ton in London andit is expectedthat
by the end of the week it will reach

Si 2, or evenmore. Taking all the
storesinto account, it said that there
is less than a full day's supply on

hand, and even if all the Midland
mines, which it is hoped will reopen

o.i Monday,should do so, the transit
will be so slow that thescarcity will

last another month. This is what
Londonersprincipally know about
the greatestlabor conflict of history,
and they don't like it. There are
whole huge sections of England
densely populatedand of more true
national importance tlmn London,
where the price of household (uel

seems a paltry matter in comparison
with other results of this terrible
deadlock. It is estimated that at

least 1,500,000 of wage earners are
now affected and about 50 per cent.
of this number are wholly out of
work. So colossalhas the calamity
grown that figures lose their ordin-

ary meaningto the mind. In the
little town of Castleford alone there
are 10,000 peoplewithout the money

for meat among them, and thechari
ties thusfar oreanued only go the
length of providing soup and bread
every other day, though 600 school

children aregetting their breakfasts
daily at Normantown. Various
churcheshavecombined to provide

1400 children with two meals daily,

These are but two samples out of

hundredsof cases, the accounts of
which crowds the newspapers.
There must be at least 250,000 men,

women and children connected with

the mineswho are in a stateof semi-starvatio-n,

while every day cabes are
reportedof actual deaths from hun-

ger.

Along side of this may

be put the action of the Leedsmagis-

trate on Wednesdaywho sent two

miners with hungry families at home

to prison for killing a rabbit in viola-

tion of the game law.

But dreadful as is the distress
amongthe locked out colliers, the
latter are far over-shadow- ed in num
bersby the operati 'es in other indus-

tries now thrown out of work by the
olosingof mills, furnaces, factories
and railroadshops. The general
paralysisof manufacturing is costing
thecountry more weekly than any
onedares to think of. But' it is

commonplaceto say that nothing
like such misery and disaster has
everbeen known before in England.
There is no parallel for it anywhere
saveperhapsin some peculiarly sav-

age and widespread phase of de-

vastation by war.

The air is alive with projects for
government interference.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE?

The bulk of opinion tends toward
the creation of a minister of mines,
as in the Australian colonies,and of
organizationof all the collieries , into
a sort of gigantic trust, regulated by
.L. ... . iL. :l- -

that national interestson the whole

matter arc paramount' If the pres.

cnt parliament can get round to any
legislationon the subject it will prob-abl- y

be in the direction of limiting
the owners of. royalties to profits
whereasroyalties are now levied on
the product irrespectiveof the state

Ii5

of prices, and alsodefining the mini- -

mum below which the the wages ol
miners cannot be cut down; but par-

liament is a slow, unwieldy body to
move at best, and no one is very
sanguineof haste in this matter un-

less the radical party takes it vigor-

ously in hand. The trouble here is
that theradicals are already tied to
about thrice as many relorms and
other crying abuses as the natural
life of this parliament can see
through, and which ever one of these
it attempts to lay aside in favor of
mining legislation, there will be a
loud and peremtory howl from the
partisans of that particular reform.
One would think the best
thing of all would be to prune away

the stnpid rules and customs which
now make parliament a mere debat-
ing society instead of a legislative
body, but this is almost past hoping
the English will ever do.

Thousandsof people in the older
states,and even in the old settled
portionsof this state, are every year
paying as much rent psr acre lor
land to cultivate as would pay for a

clear title to the same number of
acresof better land here.

The Free Presswonld be willing

to see the coinage of silver rested
for a time at 800,000,000. It be-

lieves that the country could well

assimilate thatamount, but it is op-

posed to the sale of $'co,coo,ooo
lio uds.

Wi: have yet to see or hear of a a

man who has become dissatisfied
with Haikell county and who has

traveled around looking for some

place to better his condition but has

come to the conclusionthat Haskell
is as cood a r.ountrv aw' Unttj-- r than.!
a good many others.

Lynciungs, whitecapism and
some other speciesof lawlessnessare
becomingentirely too frequent for

the good of the countay. The best
remedy for this dangerousdiseaseof

crime is prompt and rigid punish

ment of criminals by due process of

law.

The report recently submitted by

Comr. of Pensions Lochren shows

that during the past year 56,705

claims were allowed and 115,221
were relected. Amount paid for

pensions last year $is6,74M67
The estimate for 1895 is $162,631,-55-0.

Thereare more than 700,000
applications for pensionsnow pend-

ing.

Men laujh when told that Tobac-

co injures them, who, if they were

honest, would confess to nervous
headache, fluttering of the heart,

throat disease, disarranged stomach

and a general breaking down of their

svstem. Hills Chloride of Gold

Tablets are the only remeidv which

effects a speedy,permanentcure.
druggists sell them.

It now orettv Generally conceded

that the cotton crop of 1893 will be '

the smallest of any for several years

In this stateonly a few copartively
small sections have made anything
like their avcrauecrop. If we do

not havea relapeof the money panic'
it would seemthat the price of the

bestgrade ought very son to go to

ten centsa pound.

Texas Farm and Ranch sizes

up a lot of would be politicians who

are just now very active as follows:

"There are a number of Texas pol- l-

ticians who are in the condition of

Abe Mulkey's Gospelwagon. They

have beenbroken down and wrecked
so often, losing a piecehereand an--

other there, that there is nothing left

but the tongue, and it is trying to do

the work ot the whole wagon.
i-- !

The man that is always croaking
about hard times, dark days and im- -

pending troubles, carries a cloud of
despondencyabout him that damp--

ens the spirit and checks the enter--

prise of others. In short, he does
more harm than gooa in any com--
nt.imtir Ho wnlilri nnrl inmnlhinii

jJjori whCrc they rtjllc on downy
bedsof ease.

TnAnr.it Attn
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BALD HEADS!
A

What Is the condition of yours? Is your fcalr dry, ,
harsh,brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Hns It. a e'
lifeless appearance? Dooo It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Doesyour scalp itch ? !

Is It dry or in a heatedcondition? If theseare someof tyoursymptomsbewarnedin time oryou will becomuba!d. .

SkookumRootHair Growerj
Is whatyou need. Its production ll not an nccMent,Vit tlin rmlt of eclctillPo
research. Knowledge of the dlrocu.ei ot thebatr nnd scalp lid to (lio dlwov. n"eryothowtotruattlirm. "!kooku;n"coutp.t neither mlncrnlstiorolu. It eIs nota Dyo, but o delightfully cooling and rrlrefr.lnj 'Jnnlc. Iiy rtlmulMltw 2
the follicles, (t ojj falling hair, cures liunUruif uiui grmet lixiironbatii Di

lFKi(n the acaln clean,
. . ..iv&'. r :mwuw o, Ktn auuy.

andiliftrou tht hair.
If yourdruiccUtcsnnot SipnlyToilpd direct to us, find we will forward j

prepnlj, on recniptof price, lirowur, Jl.WiJr Lottie tf for SJ.W. bou.'.Ujc. JperJ&riSforMu,
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

37 rloiith X'lfih Arcur. Kevr Turk, N, Y.n'n's-ra- i.
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Situation in thsSenate.

The money question is still hold--

inrc llioennti tnfK r flnfinitr nmcIll IIIU DblltllU Hill livy uwiuinw w- -

pect ot an early settlement, though
it is plain that many of the senators
are growing very restlessof the tire-

some debate and delay, and are
talking very freely of a compromise
of some ort. One proposition is to

cotinue the coinage of silver until
the amount reaches 800,000,000

and to secureits parity with gold by

dealing a gold reservein the treas-

ury of $200,000,000,which would in-

volve the issuanceand saleof bonds
to the amount ol $100,030,000,as

that is the only way in which the

government can secure the gold.

This would of courseadd $too,ooo,-00-0

to the national debt on which

iterest would have to be paid.
It is thought that the southern

members,both in the houseand sen-

ate, would stand nearly solidl)

the bond issue tht s defeating
compromiseon those lines. One

of the latestpropositions is by Mr.

Morgan of Alabama, and involves a

novel idea. It is to reinnct the free

coinagelaw of 1S37 and to rjinit 20

per cent, of the tariff duties on im-

ports from all countries who will re-

ceive .viuericarf silver money oT the

presentstandard of weight and fine-

nessat par as legal tender money.

There is an evident weakeningin the

ranks of the advocates of uncondi-

tional repeal in the face of the stub-

born opposition they have met, and

we now believe that some compro-

mise measure will ultimately be

agreedupon.

Mrs. Lease,of third party fame,

is one of the big Ikes in the St. Louis

Pan-Ameri- can conventoin.

During the Fair there will be an

excursion of the wheat farmers ol

Kansasto Dallas. There will ue

forty carloadsolthem.or thereabouts.

They are expectedto arrive about the

24th and stay a week or more. Some

of our land agentsshould be there to

tell themaboutthe unsurpassedwheat

land of Haskell county.

Now that the financial situation is

easingup and the eastern money

lendersare begining to loosen their

pursestrings we shall expect soon to
l,ear S0,l,et,unS more of tlie Texas

AiilCentral railroad extension. Give us

a gojd crop seasonnext year and a

railroad in time to haul thecrops to
market and Haskell county will be

jn the swim

The Pan-Ameri- can convention
met at St. Louis on the 3rd as per
announcement,with about 170 del-e-

gates in attendance, representing
sixteenstates. The money question,
particularly as affecting silver, and
the establishmentof new trade rela-

tions betrweenthe sections favoring
free silver or a larger circulating
medium the West and South are
jie leading questionscoinini under
discussion.

-- :. :,...?-:-;

It is announcedthat already there
are more exhibits on the fair grounds
.U Dallas than ure usually seen at a
completefair, and they are coming
in by the car load every day. The
individual farm display, for which

large premiums h.c been issued, is
going to be something tremendous,
Articles lor this department are be--
iug receivedevery day. The Texas
exhibit, which include!, everything
madeor grown in Texas, manufact--

urcd articlesand the raw material,
8ituale(j !n thc cenler of the biamain

portions. It will be the greatest
volume on Texas everwritten.

m.

lierllir. find free from Irr ttllntprutitlonj.hr "....: ".:.-...- . ..-,- --
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During the recent world's con-

gress of all religions at Chicago J. V.

Straus, sa:d to be of a well known

New York family, professed to be-

come a convert to the Huddhist re-

ligion nnd allied himself with Buddh-

ism by taking the prescribed oath.
He is said to be the first American
to embraceBuddhism. We suspect
that a desire for notoriety had more

to do with his action than any 'real
faith in the religion of Buddha.

A vkry destructive storm visited
the Gulf coaston last Sunday,doing
much damageas far inland at New

Orleans and all along the coast to

Pensacola,Florida. The damageat
New Orleans and throughout lower

Louisianais estimatedat $1,250,000.
A settlement of fishermen on tl e

coast numbering about 150 is report-

ed entirely destroyed,and a number
of lives were lost at other places.
The waves rolled ashorefour to six

feet high.

It is :,aid that the stables at the
Dallas Imposition grounds are filling

up with some of the finest race hors-

es in the country. The tracks are

in superb condition, having been

madeso by the recent rains. Ever,,

ilav dozensof sulkies can be seen
flying arounirffitTtraTTCSr menrwnit
be more than hall :t hundred trotters
and pacers alone which can beat

2:20. As o runners, such a string

hasnever before been seen at any

fait.

Young man bewareof your asso-

ciations and associates. Nothing i.--

truer than that evil communications
corrupt good manner:.. An evil as

sociate mav temin or lead you into
crime or wrongdoing by such cralty
and insidiousmethodsthat you will

have oversteppedthe boundary be

tween right and wrong before ou

fairly realizeyour position.

Recent trials in our district court
furnish an illustration ot one bad
man of mature years leading three
previously respectable young men

into misdeedsfrom which only one
of them escapeda term in the peni-

tentiary. If it had not been for as-

sociation with this man these boys

might never have committeeu a

crime.

If you are a tiller ot the soil, even

to no greaterextent than a garden
spot, our advice is, send a dollar
even if you have to grub for it and
subscribe for that most excellent
journal, Texas Farm and Raiuh,
published at Dallas, Texas, It has
been for several weeks publishing a

series of articles from experienced
fruit growers in all part of the state
on the best varietiesof fruits for the
different sections,how to preparethe
treesand land for planting, how to
cultivate and prune, etc. We con-

sider this seriesof articles invaluble
to any onestarting an orchard. This
is only a small part the valuable in-

formation it is giving its readers.
This is not a paid notice, we have

written it more for benefit of our
readers thanto advertise the paper
mentioned, If you intend starting
an orchard get the back numbers for

two moths.

Ailv.'rtisiil Letters.

Tim 'o'iii a I.li f W t r renmliil
in tl e IImUOI, Tib IVt ,ni'--- I'irilu. nisnlli
r Hi (tcniUir lfi'M if itc lip ' rr In SuiU 4

Mil' l t I' Hi- - Hi ml l

l.ti- - , Mr. Col ml I. Mi inlay, Mis Kinu.al
Monro, Mim. M1III0 I. ).Vee, Mr Jeny
8tton, Mr A.N 1,

Wbeucalllugf'ir tU above iKfiiit
Iteapi't'trully,

c. n iaimi,i'.m.
ct. , una,

t .111. . t ,..JT Wenkuctu. 2U'.wrui. XnJucilo:i ucl
Wuoumew. ikHHOWN--S 1HOK BITTKM.
It cure quickly, lor wk bf all 4mX$m i
ptdlclw. UMH CUDtM.

S. l'Il;l!M)N, C 1'
l'resldt'ot.

!'

M Hfe
Ll"i.VSWVhA.,'

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BAIST'K,'

a - iu r: rL, 'j' kxas,
A Gcneril Ilanl'ing (H :aiiu:sr Tr.nisarted. Collclions madeand

Promptly RcmiUnt, Exchw.qc Druwii on all principal
CUhs 0 Vie but led Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson,'

S. Johnson,J. V. Pierson, P. 1) Sanders.

B.KEIL SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
JiOTIIVAY.-- 1.

Connects at HasM Ibilnie.ilnsonand Haskell

Leaves at 7 m., Arrives not later than p. m.
Leaves Haskell at 7 m., Arrives not later than p. m.

TTiiim 0110 wny S"?It no,
JOHN McMlTLAN, Proprietor,

ABILEN3, AMSON HASKELL

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE
15C5XII

at villi Siymuur Line
o

al villi castand vest bound.

GOING NOUTII. Leave Abllcno 4 ..71 p m.,
ll:"il nitt 1l.1v.

GOING fcOU'l II Lcavei II isktll 1 m. Arrives
lulun. in.

iri on;wii.v r"!-- i r;o.
Abilene vJitii'o r'uluilcr

A. II. Tandy, Prculdulit
II. II. Dudsox, Vice I'reJt.

The First NationalBank,
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Interest paid

nilJUCT U:-- A, Tanly. UiiMwIii,

arnll.J W.lli.lme.
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Where They Have Full

JON Ui.
LeuI'lKllhOS, Aet.

XvoiiimI $tO.OO.
Haskell Texas.

aid

DAIL'i'
wirli line;

Seymour

and

r,VT.T.,V WAYS.
Connccls Haskell to Haskell

Connels Abilene trains,
Arrhcj Anon 11:30, Arrives Haskell

30p. m., Arrives Abilene

Tfoiiiid trip

Prompt attention given to collections. on .time depo-iti- .
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.1. V W HolJftsCatbliT.
.1 J I.osian;, Ass't.CBihlcr

TEXAi,
and conservative banking solicited--

.7. S. KeUter, I!. II DoiUnu, U. K

AT
DICKENSON

DLALKRS I.N

ALL KIXUSOF

MeaI.

TEAXS.

ON

EUMBRO

si lnili 0a M Sii? ol tyirf.- -

STAPLE ill fait mm.

THEIR -

and Complete Stock of

all kinds of--

..... . waw.wi

They propose to keep constantly stocked up with fresh and choice

goods, which they will sell as low as such goods can be sold in

this market. rr
--They will

&!) COUNTRY

Trip

and pay best market prices for same.

m' GIVE THEM A CALL.
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HASKELL. TEXAS

Ir Is noteworthy that typewriting A

is becomingn regulur studj in the
public schools, with shorthand us ar
adjunct. Will It ovor bo said thut
tho typewriter Is mightier than the
sword?

Ik you refuse to lond mondy to a
(

personalfriend ho is almost suro to . time
regard you as n.bruto. If you loud
It to him he is not unlikely to regard
you as a chump. And you will soon
come uround to his way of thinking. ;

tho
Kmvkror William wus lmmcnoly tho

pleasedwith tho loyalty with which
ho was received In Lorraine. Hut tho
tho loynl pcoplo probably mado a Mr.
loud noise, and the disloyal pcoplo
probably keptstill during his vUlt. the
An emperor is tho last person In tho the
world to Und out tho real state of to
his subjects' feeling-1-.

Tiikiik Is no occasion for a scareof
any kind on this side of the Atlantic,
but prudenco demands tho most ' 0f
searching Inspectionof nil Immigra be
tion. It will do no liurni, also, if our,
municipal health authorities iuercaso
tholr sanitary guardand look well to
tho condition of tho streets und of
tho public water supply. ,

We havo an Idea that the United
States Is a greatplace, with its

people, but thero are 800,-000,0-

pcoplo in Asia uud moro thun
200.000,000 In Africa. The sclcntllic
estimate Is that thero arc 1, 1.10.000.-00- 0 of

people on the earth, of whom
not moro than 500,000,000 wear
clothing from neck to sole. '

Irving intimated that San Francis-
co's Chinatown was too clean to bo
picturesque. Ho overlooked tho
spot whero a health inspector has
found a room 14x14 containing twenty-se-

ven llvo goats, flvo dozen livo
ducks and twelvo livo Chinese, A
plcturesquenessthat appeals to ol-

factory nerves live blocks away hard-
ly deservedtho slight

It is fortunate for Rio Janeiro that
moderncivilization has advancedso
far that a lot of naval insurgents of
Brazil arc not to be permitted to en-

force their demandsby blowing tho
Brazilian capital to pieces. The plan
is now to prevent thesedestructive
internecine strikes just ns men aro
prevented from setting tire to their
own dwellings or from committing
felo dc sc.

A Danville, Ky.. judge has in-

structed the grand jury to indict any
man or woman in his bailiwick
proven guilty of playing progressive
euchre for prizes. It will be noticed
that the blue-gras-s luminary care-
fully avoidsany mention of poker or
old sledge in his instructions. Dis-

crimination may bo ir.vidious. but
JloJUtoUv&togXVfu- - '"

The mysterious announcementi
roado that the king of tho Belgians
has handed a scaled letter to his
ministers to be placed in the archives
along with the new constitution,
and not to bo opened until after his
death. It doesn't seem to occur to
him that his people may be socurious
that they will want him to hurry up
anddie, so thoy may 11 nil out what
the purport of the letter K

It Is a number of years since
Hamilton Fish took a conspicuous
part in politics, but in his time he
renderedimportant services to the
country. His most valuable work
was done as secretary of state under
Grant. It was valuable in tho num-
ber of serious internationaldisputes
that wero peacefully and honorably
settled, among which tho Alabama
and San Juan arbitrations and the
trouble with Spainover theVirginius
massacreswere of historical moment.

Oneof the signsof the times is the
way pocket pieces are getting into
circulation. Meji who have carried
certain cherishedcoins for years find
reasonfor spendingthem, and silver
halves and quarters of old date are
quite often received in change. A
fow of tho big copper
cents havoalsoreappeared,and small
tradesmendo not hesitate to accept
Canadianor Mexican coins at their
face value.

There are forcible arguments in
favor of such an amendment to the
federal criminal codo as will make
the penalty for train robbing mucli
more severethan it now is. It is not
sufficient that the miscreant who en-
ters a car and holds up passengers
at tho muzzle of his revolver is sent
to tho penitentiary for a term of
years, even thoughno passengerwas

Skilled or wounded. Tho robbing of
a train might well be a capital crime
just as arson in tho first degree is a
capital crime in Now York, und arson
in tho first degreeconsists in setting
11 ro to an occupied dwelling house.
A little more drastic law against
4 mt I va Mnltlinn? nml 41....AHA ,, 1 .1 Vlrt 1.,ABU .i..,u .UuU,.ia .,v...
robbing.

A survev of a new railway which,
when built, will draw the trade ol,
Kouthift8tern Mexico and Northern

'(Juatomala to British Honduras or
Belize hasbeenmade. Tho road will i

open up immonse forests of raahog
any and other valuable woods.

The fact that thoso two policemen
who Indulged in a duel In Kentucky
succeededin killing onch other be-

comes less astounding when it is
learned that they wero not far
enoughapart to make markmanshlp
a factor in tho affair.

The new Lucanla scorns likely to
lead tho ocoan fleet when she gets
limbered up. Her maidenvoya;;o ol
five day, fifteen hours and thirty-Mve- a

minutes from Queenstown tc
New York ia the talk of steamship
circles everywhere,'

It Is hard to laaglaea man (lend-ik-

enoughUf pull off outs on a rail-re- 4

bridge In order to wreck a train,
crowded (ull of sleeping passengers.
Mut sucha man almost accomplished
hi frightful object lately, near Wal-llfrl- ,
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CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

Important Amendments Offered to the

Repeal Bill In the Senate.

SIGNIFICANT CONFERENCE TAKES PLACE

Betasen Clmlanf, Grtihtm end Carllilt A BUI

Pint th ftsuts Eitcndlni Iht Time

For Ctfflplstlna the Ctniutt

Washington,Oct. 2. After some
spoilt in getting a quorum und

disposing of the morning business
Saturday, Mr. Wolcott offered an
amendmentto tho silver repeal bill
which provides for the refunding ol

cotton tax to tho various states,
moneys to be disposed of as the

legislaturesof tho stutosulToeted ufter
passageof theact shalldetermine.
Perkins also presentedan amend--

nifnt to tho sumo bill providing that
mints shall hereafter be open t0
coinageof crudeAmerican silver,
bo coined nt the existing parity

with gold at a seigniorage of 20 per
cent; that no gold coin of loss de-

nomination thanten shall be coined;
thut no legal tender or treasury noto

smallerdenomination than& shall
Issued, and thut a commission of

live experts not connected with any
government department-- hull be ap-
pointed, whoso duty It shall be to
advise congress on ull questions of
lluunce.

A lleinarkable rctltlon.
Washington, Sept. !I0. Mr. Came-

ron of Pennsylvaniapresenteda peti-
tion In the senateyesterday morning
signed,he said, by 141 manufacturers

Philadelphia, representing f"5,-000,0-

capital, employing 100,000
men, with u yearly product of $1.10,-000,00- 0,

in favor of legislation to pre-
servetho characterof the tariff and
the Integrity of silver as a money
metal. The repeal bill was then
taken up and Mr. Harris addressed
tho senatein opposition. He aidthe
passage of the bill meant no more
legal tender, und that stiver would
only bo Used as a fractional currency,
which meantpractically tho demone-
tization of silver. Mr. Harris quoted
from a speech by Mr. Voorhccs, de-
livered February 18. ISO:?, in which
he said he would havevoted to take
up the Shermanbill somo days prior
to that, but for tho fact that "its
passugcwould undoubtedly demone-
tize silver and leave it supported by
not ono word of legislation." In con-
clusion Mr. Harris said he would ac-

cept anyreasonablyfair compromise.

How lleprtil Could Ho I'naiieil.

Washington, Sept. 2'J. Yesterday
at 1 o'clock the repealbill was taken
up In tho senateand Mr. I'effcr, Pop-
ulist, of Kansus spoke. He had rend
by the clerk the letter of the presi-
dent to (iov. Xorthen of (Jeorgla.
The letter did not dissipate,said Mr.
Peffer, the confusion in tho public
mind as to tho president's real opin-
ions on the monetary question. He
B'bitiA.Jllonometalhmight
tho letter to show what kind of a
metalist he is. The only tiling ho in-

sistedon was the repealof tho Sher-
man law. Wheneverthe administra-
tion, representedby its friends upon
this iloor, declared Mr. Peffer, is
ready to acceptthe pending amend-
ment or somo other amendment
which will bring about the restora-
tion of the law of 1837, it can pass
the repealbill in twenty-fiv-e minutes.

I'lan of ('anipjlcu.
Washington, Sept. 27 The mem-

bersof botli sidesof tho political aisle
in the house have expresseda general
desire to participate in the debate on
the bill to repeal tho federal election
laws which began yesterday. Mr.
Tucker will conduct the fight for the
Democrats. Mr. Johnson of North
Dakota, who will havo charge of the
opposition, hasdecided to place Mr.
Dolllver, ono of tho star orutors on
tho Itepulicanside, in the breach to
lead tho assault against the measure.
Thereafter the Democrats and Kepub-lican- s

will alternate. Mr. Johnson
hasarranged to haveTom Heed close
the debatefor the Republican side.

Substitute for ririm' lteiolutlon.
Washington, Sept. 27. Tho house

committeeon military affairs yester-
day consideredthe resolutionof Dele-
gate Flynn of Oklahoma calling upon
the secretaryof war for information
regarding the action of troops In
opening the Cherokee strip. Tho
committeeauthorized a favorable re-
port on a substitute for the resolution
requestingtho secretaryof war to in-

form tho house what part the army
took in the opening of tho Cherokee
strip, under what ordersand whether
the orderswere violated and outrages
committedon the United States.

Killing- - Oirin I'ooUt Helmuts.
Washington, Oct. 2. Tho gross

receiptsof tho postotllee department
for August show an actual falling off
of 4 per cent compared with August a
year ago. This means that tho gen-
eral businessof tho country hasfallen
off, and tho doflclt in tho postal rev- -
nnnna is HKely to be 9 (inn nnri -. - -- -- . "' ' V Wi

iio,ooo,000 for tho year,

Washington, Oct. 2. Secretaries
t'rosham and Carltslo had a confer- -

?"L' w,!th th. J'rcMont at the white
houso Saturday night. Tho subject
of tho conferenco is not definitely
learned. It Is understoodit was re-
garding tho proposed compromise on
the silver question.

Tim Kiteuileil. ,

Washington, Oct. 2 In the house
Saturday morning Mr. Sayors of
Texas,chairmanof tho committeo on
appropriations,prosonted a bill to ox-te-

the time for tho completion of
tho eleventh census until Juno J I.
Pussiu! without objection

To Help Hank.
Washington, Sept 27 Tho house

committeo on banking and currency
have decided to at onco begin hear-
ings on the proposed increaseof the
national bunk circulation and the pro-
posed repealof the law on statobanks.

SeBiatlon la lb Jloute.
Washington, Sept. 29. There was

a sensationin the house yesterday
morning aud the lie pasdbatweaa

two member. Mr. Morse of Ma?a--, A

ohusettsroseto make a personalstate-- n
mont regardinghis obstructive tactics'
of cdneday, and announcedhis pur-
pose henceforth to abandon all fil-
ibustering. Ho said Mr. Klthlan of
Illinois was the only gentlemanwho
objected to having certain papers
printed in tho Record. Mr. Klthian
said lie was not tho only onoobjecting,
and Mr. Morse reiterated his declara-
tion. A disputearose between Messts.
l'lthluu und Morse as to u certain
conversationbetween them, and cul-

minated in Mr. Morse- charging Mr.
Klthian with saying what ho knew
was false and Mr. Klthlan retorting
that Mr. Morse was telling a wilful
He. The speakerrapped for order,
and tho Incident puctl without
further trouble.

The rrrlilmt' l.rttrr.
Atlanta. (In., Sept. 28. In reply

to u letter from (low Northeu asking
the presidentto give his position on
financial matters, President Cleve
land, sent tho following reply:

r.xKtTTiu: Mansion, 'Washing-
ton, Sept. 2.1. Hon. W. J. Northern
My Dear Sir 1 hardly know how to
reply to your letter of tho 16th In-

stant. It seems to me 1 am quite
iplainly ou recordconcerning tho al

question. My letter ucccpting
tho nomination to the presidency,
when read in connection with the
message lately sent to congressin
oxtrnordliuiry session, appears to bo
very explicit. I want u currency
that is stableand safe In the handsof
our people. I would not knowingly
be implicated in u condition thut will
justly make mo answerable to any
laborer or farmer In the United States
for a shrinkage in the purchasing
power of the dollar he has received
for a full dollar's worth of tho product
of his toil. I not only want our cur-
rency

,

to be of such characterthat ull
kinds of dollars will be of equul pur-
chasingpower nt home, but I want
it of such u churucteras will demon-
strate abroadour wisdom and good
faith, thus placing upon a linn foun-

dation our credit among the nations
of the earth. 1 want our financial
conditions and laws relating to our
currencyso safe and reassuringthat
those who havemoney will spend und
invest it in business und new enter-
prises, instead of hoarding it. You
cannot cure fright by calling it foolish
and unreasonable,and you cannotpre-
vent a frightenedman from hoarding
his money. I want good, sound,
stablemoney and a condition of con-
fidence that will keep it in use. Within
the limits uf what I havo written I am
the friend of silver, but I belicvo its
properplace in our currencycanonly

t ilvt..,... iti n imml tn4niiitit rt auk hiimU ... ..uujalu.1BU wi "'- -
rencv legislutlon and the inaugura--
tlon of a consistentand comprehensive
financial scheme. 1 think that such
a thins: can onlv bo entered unon
prolitablv and hopefully after tho ro- -

peal of the law which is chargedwith
all our llnunclal woes. In tho
present state of public mind this
law cannot bo built upon nor
patched in such a way as to relieve
tho situation. I am thereforeopposed
to tho free and unlimited coinage of.. , , .jimti j oiuiio ttnu Time -
penuently,anu 1 am in favor of the
immediate and unconditional repeal
of the purchasing clause of tho ed

Shermanlaw. I confess that I
am astonishedby the opposition in the
senatoto such prompt uctlon as would
relieve the present unfortunatesitua-
tion. My dally prayer is that tho de-
lay occasioned by such opposition may
not bo the cause of plunging thecoun
try into deeper depression than has
vet boon known, .m.i thnt thr nmn.
eratle party may not bo justly held
responsible forsuch a catastrophe.
lours very truly,

OlIOVKIl Cl.KVELA.NI.

C'letalitml Arraigned.
Washington, Sept. 20 The senato

openedyesterdayat 11 o'clock with
Senator Stewart's arraignment of
PresidentCleveland for ullcgcd vio-
lation of tho constitution It: seeking
to influence thelegislativedepartment
of the government. The resolution
of Mr. Stuwurt. introducedSaturday
under the rules, went over and was
the first tiling in order ufter the pre-
liminary business following the read-
ing of the journal. Thero was dead
stillnessas theNevadasenatoropened
his attack upon tho presidont for his '

alleged endeavorto coorco congress
into passingthe repeal bill, fie be
ganby reference to tho laving of the ,

cornerstoneof tho capitol andlhecen--

tennlal anniversaryof tltat event. On
the latter occasion, he said, tho nresl--
dent, armedwith moro thun 100.000
high-pai- d, desirublo federal olllces to
bestow, with the veto power, dosigned
only for extraordinary occasions,
backed by concontruted capital and
flattered by tho venal press, tin ned
his face toward tho senatewing of tho
cnpltol and in angry, menacing tones
said: "If tho representativesthere
assembled legislate in prejudiceor In
passion, or in lichulf of sectional and
sclllsh interests, the tlmo when tho ,

cornerstonewas laid and the circum-
stances surrounding it will not bo
worth commemorating." This de-
claration, said Mr. Stowart. which
had been clioored and encouragedby
tho thoughtless multitude had been
construedby tho venal press n u re-
buke from tho president to tho guilty
and venal sonuto. Ho undertookto
say that at no tlmo sinco the execu-
tion of Charles I, either in Knglund or
Ing tho United States, had a king or
president openly und dellantly

a statute which ho himself
declaredwas mandatoryand allowed
his subordinatesto do tho saino "thing.
Was it not time to found tho ularm? ,

Mr. Stowart said the president
regarded tho senato and the
l.ouso doubtless us an annendutro to

, tho oxcculivo department. Mr. Stew--
urt rcau irom tho Cincinnati Times-Sta- r

an interview with tho president,
In which ho said: "Tho reoplo ure
with mo and my policy, but I fear I
sliull not bo able to command action
from congress. I tever saw aueh ob-
stinacyus existsafnong tho members
of congresson tho silver quostion."
Tho assumption of tho presidentthut
ho knew best, said Mr. Stewart, und
thoso who hud studied the subject all
tholr lives were wromr. was remark.
able. Tho presidentis the only one
evor in the White House who has nota college educationor is from an edu-
cational institution whero they com-
mencedwith and studied nature'sla.He yielded to a motion to go into

aaaeloB, and will conclude his
apeeehto-da-y.

RQRRFR CONFESSES

Hardin ol the Cenlralia Gang Is Arretted and

Tells It All.

YELLOW FEVER AT BRUNSWICK, GA.,

Don Not Etn Spirt Iht Negro-Drun- ken Foreign-

ers Fight and Several Are Hurt Floor
Gitet Way at a Fvneral.

Ci:mi:ai.ia, 111., Oct. 2. Hurdln,
tho lust of tho Ccntrallu gungof tru.n
jobbers, captured Saturday night In
Ctncinnuti. was takon from Detective
Smith ut Oden yesterdaynftornoonby
the sheriff on a stuto wurrunt while
beingconveyed to St. Louis. Tho de-

tective was unwilling to surrendertho
prisoner,but tind no pnperon which
to hold him. und he wus conveyed to
tho Salem jail, whero his puis, .Jones
und O'Dwycr, ure conllned. Willie
the ollicers were disputing over tho
mHscet-loi- i of the iirisonor somo ono
loportcd in tho hearing of Hurdln
that tho nows of his detention In
Oden hud been telegraphed to Con-trul-lu

uud !)00 railroad men were cu
onto to Oden on a special train to

lynch him. He begged tho ollicers to
hurry him ofl to Jull. Ho then made
a fuli ooufes-iiono- t tho robbery,which
tallies with the storiesalreadyknown.
Ho ul.--o gave in dctuil Ills wanderings.

Vol low 1'iMcrnt llruni" tele.

ltici'NswiCK, On.. Oct. 2. Twelve
new eases of yellow fever wero re-

ported yesterday,ten white two col-

ored. Tills effectuully dispel" the
idea that negroes areby natureexempt
from the dlscusc. The negroesin tho
epidemic huvo, to duto, been the
grcuteat sufferers, and thero aro so
many fatal cases among them thut
scientistsaro Investigating. Having
partially exhausted it-e- lf among the
lower classes, the diseaseis getting in
its work among the moio favored
population.

KlotliiK Foreigner.
Pmsiiuuo, Pa., Oct. 2. In a riot

at Benwood Saturdaynight among a
party of foreigners Poles, Italians
and Hungarians four were seriously
hurt, one fatally and dozens slightly.
The party started in after supper for
a spree, and at 10 o'clock had gotton
drunk and in a fighting humor.
Kruiu Pellettl and Adolph Cuclo
starteda row which becamo general.
Pelletti's skull was crushed, und lie
will die. Three others received dan-
gerousinjuries, but their namescould
not bo learned.

Perished In Flmnei.

,
Guthiiie, Ok., Sept. 28.-D- etails of
o wrrium prairie ure in uie western

PaV tho Vh.orok:? aU'lP w?icd
,ler &everal aunurcala,9t 4nl8nt- -

8C"lers lost watn cn? and h.orses'ad a lives. Among
thosereportedto havo ierishcd were:
Mrs. illiam Harrison ami two eh -

Urcni Thomson and three chll- -

dren; Thomas family and a man
noJnC(1 Baker-- Mrs. W. A. Kennedy
-
as wore

""- -

others'Ui.iwn.iiin.wi.itsuiiv..'whoso namescouArgot
be learned.

.Shot a rottinaiter.
SiiiiEVEPonT. La., Sept. 28 Tues-

day night between11 and 12 o'clock
Capt. Thomas Lyles, postmaster at
Midway, about nlno miles eastof this
place, In Bossier parish, was shot and
mortally wounded while working on
his books at his desk. Tho shooter
"reu eight timesat him through tho
win(low. oix Mis ontering his body,
Tllc C"11' Party made good his cs- -
cape. .No clow. Dr. K. J. Hill, the
attending physician,thinks thero is
no hopo of his recovery,but the last
reportsaro thatho is still alive.

rreacliiug--.

Guthimi:, Ok., Sept. 20 At Perry
last Sundayreligious services wero
held in the tent of a circus showing
there and the serviceswero conducted
by A. T. Carter,a convertedgambler.
Two hundred buildings aro going up
and fifty moro carpentsrs were im-
portedyesterday. Severalmoro dead
bodies wero reported to havo been
found last night in tho burnt district.

War In Africa.
London, Sept. 29 A dispatch

from Capetown says: Chief wither
dostroyed twenty German wagons
whIuh were on tneir way from Wend
hoik to owuKop. rour wagons re
turnInfiT from Swakop wero also do-Th- o

Blroieu chief, in addition, cap
tured 400 oxen and a nuantitv of
arms. Ho killed twenty natives, but
sparedthe Germans.

I'oitraattcr and Attlitaut Murdered.
Denveu,Col., Sept. 30 Postofllco

InspectorSmall has received a tele-
gram notifying him of thobrutal mur-
der of PostmasterPotter and his as-

sistant, Robert Roberts, at Monitor,
Yuma county Thursday. No details
obtainable. Indiansaro suspectedof
bolng tho murderers.

Kins und Tope ftiarrrllnr.
Home, Sept. 20. -- Therohasbeen u

new aud most seriousdisagreement
betweenKing Humbert and tho vutl-ca- n.

Tho pope refused to recognlzo
tho king's right to nominata a patri-
arch for Venico and in conso'Hicnco
the Italian ministry hus decided to
refuse exequaturto all bishops nomi-
nated at the fall consistory.

l'loor (Jltet.
Kingsion, Wis., Oct 2 The floor

in ono of the rooms at tho rosidonco
of O. W. Uowo gavo way during tho
funeral servlco of Mrs. Bowo yester-
day und precipitated fifty persons to
the cellar. Severalwero injured and
Mrs. Avonborg rocolvcd lnjurlos which
may provo fatal.

Attempted Murder and Nuli-lde- .

Atlanta, Ou Sept. 20. Charley
Herring mado u desperateeffort yes-
terday afternoon toward killing his
wlfo and suiciding. Ho used a re-
volver. Both are in a critical condi-
tion.

l.ova, Murder and KuU-lda- .

Ci.akksvii.lk, Tenn,, Oct. . At
Krin SaturdayJacobBiirguo, 80 years
old, fatally assaultedhis young wlfo
and committed )ulclde. Cause, jeuU

AMKMaaa MlMt-ava.-
,

Crystal Palm, Mia Sept.' SO
4 iniaa casualty wli but parallel ia
eMBlataryaf tala mtry ocuMrad

V

ut MurslloM, tho only produu-- r 01

Hossomuroro Intliol'r.vstulFttil min-

ing district and locate! six mllos fn-n- i

hero. Thursday ul-ht- . Tho iuIum

envoi1 in from top ti bottom, h.irylnu
tventveight workmen und cuMlllng
u loss of SGOJ.on. 'I ho MuiHl'la
Hhuft - located on tho west haul: ol

the Miehigummo river and tho work-ini- r

levels run directly under tin
streamand parallel with It for sevcrul '

hundred feet. The llmt locl !

iiiiriy-nv- e icoi ticiow iu uuuum "
the riser, and tho lower levels, me- -

In niimhar. nnrullel tho llrst. Tin
bottom is 128 feet below tho surfuco
of tho water. Th6 accident is sup--

(

i osed to havo been caused by the ,

giving way of tho timberson tho llfth .

level, allowing those noovo to foliow
...,.i - i..u i,n i.ivn n ,wiiii- - in muni'
the men. i r,..- - i,., .,v.i in tin, '

rlier bed below tho mine was drv in

nn hour and forty minutes, lorty-oluh-t

men descended the shaft Thuis--

day night. Of this number twenty
(

escaped und twenty-eigh- t found
watery graves. Their bodies will
never'be recovered. Most of tho sur-
vivors were at tho bottom lovel,
which lias not yet been sloped out.
Tho men heard tho crashof tho cuvl
und started for tho ladder-wa- y, which
ull but four reachedbefore to torrent .

of water down tho shnft cut them off.
Klght of tho victims leave families ol
children fatherlessand abouthult the
remainingtwenty wero the supportof
parent--. What ineusures. If any, cur.;
bo taken to rescuetho bodies of the
dead aro not yet determined.

.Mnit llorrllde Crime. .

HAKinsiirito, Pa., Sept. 27. Ben-

jamin Tennis, a farm hand, confessed
yesterdaythut ho outruged and then
murderedlittle Agnes Wright Coopci '

near Hummelstown a week aco. Sus-

picion restedon Tennisand ho wus ur-- 1

restedyesterdaymorning. Ho broke
down Immediately und mudo a full'
confession. Ho saidhe concoctod the

f

schemeon tho night of September17

und mudotho assaultnext morningus '

the child wus on her way to school. '

Tho girl said she was going to tell or
him und with this tho brute toro l,cl i

underclothingand wrapped tho piece
around her neck, strangling her tc
death. Ho then secretedher In the
underbrushwhero she wus found the
next evening. Tho child wus only fl

years of ugo. Tennis is 42 yearsold,
a widower und the father of sovon
children. He is now in jull. K.citc-men- t

is high und crowds surround the
jail. Thero is not likely, however, to
bo a lynching. Tho grand jury at
once found u true bill uguinst Tenuis
und lie will be placed on trial at ouco.

.lumped Hit- - Truck.
Nr.w Om.r.ANs. La., Sept. 2!).Tht

Louisville und Nashville pnssengcr
train which loft hero at D o'clock
Wednesdaynight, wus wrecked eighty
miles eastof Now Orleans,tho engine
jumping the track at u switch. 1 he
baggage,express, mail car and the
front coaches wero demolished. Two
negroeswero killed and ono was badly
injured. Tho engineer and flromuu
wero severelyhurt and tho baggugC'
masteranil in.A'. anu exuress messpn-

JJV.1D wero silently hurt. Jjivl5iofri,;u ;;r,7i?T.t" .:..""r , "?.;,c,..,..t..-- .i . it .....t.n i .,..
"- -" ui.bu.. iiiv

construction of a track around tho
wreck a few hoursafter tho accident.
North and south-boun- d passengers
were transferredat tho wreck yester-
day morning, and travel was only in.
tcrrupted a few hours.

ChliiPKe Crui-ide- .

LaGiiandk, Ore., Sept. 27 The
anti-Chlnc- agitation which hasbeen
existing the past two weoks culmi-
natedSunday night. An armedmob
of 200 men marched to tho Chinese
quarters, and ufter looting the houses
marched the Chinamen to tho city
limits and ordered them to leave.
Officers attempted to quell tho riot,
but were overpowered. Warrants
were issued for tho arrest of the ring
leaders. About thirty Chinesesought
reiuge.in tho houseof Chinese Mis- -

sionary Trumble. When the mob dc--
manded their delivery Mrs. Trumble
appearred with a Winchester rifle und
announced that tho llrst man entering
the houso would bo shot. The mob
quickly dispersed.

Another Fatal Wreck.
Dethoit, Mich., Sept. 28. A tele-

gram recoived yesterday from Boll-vill-

Mich., announcestho killing ol
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Land of this city
and the badly injuring of Howard
Mordlth and wife, also of Detroit, in
a wreck on tho Grand Trunk railway
at that placo yesterday morning.
Grand Trunk No. 6 was run Into by
tho Lake Kilo expressbound to Chi-
cago. A cook and porter of a private
ear on tho other passenger,namesnot
known, wero also seriously Injured.

I'lte Negroe Hunged.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 30 At Mount

Vernon, Montgomery county, at noon
yostorduy, llvo nogroos wero bunged
ut ono tlmo from a scaffold. Three
murdered Alexander Peterson last
July, anotherkilled child,
tho llfth killed a companion. The '

hangingwas public. Thousandswere I

prcsont. 1 his was tho llrst bunging i

In the county since tho war. Tholt
names wero: Hiram Jacobs,HI Brew .
ington, Lucion Manuol, Buss Strick
land uud WiUon Gordon.

i

I'aulo In ii Kyuagogne.

Wahsaw,Sept. 21) A fulso alarm
of Are was given yestorduy in tho
synagogueat Kulwarya, near Sualkl.
All tho worshlppors started for the
exits and it wus ten minutes before
tho rabbi could subduo tho panic.
Nino dead bodies wero found und
twonty persons lay unconscious uud
bleeding whero thoy hud been trump-led- .

Fully ono hundred poisons wore
Injured, of whom fifteen will dio.

I.jnrlied In Arkamai.
Tkxaukana, Ark., Sept. 20 Nows

camo la yestorduy of tho killing of
ono Perry Brutehor, ubout twonty
miles north of here in Arkansas. He
was chargedwith criminally ussnult-in- g

a white lady und lias eluded cup-tur-o

uatll now. Indignant cltluns
strung blm up, then riddled hU bodi
with bullets. '

Thirty People Killed.
Vakcouveic, B. C, Sept. 28,r-Ad-vl- ees

by the Empress of India statetaat the boiler of a ateamerplying ou
Ut Agueae coast exploded August
24. lirty peraoas were killed.

ONE LAW-BREAK- ER LESS

Warnc Brown, Colored, a Waco iurilar, Is

Shot Through the Head.

A MAN SUICIDES IN THE SAN MARCOS JAIL.

Jjm 0oo Hed Up (li ,oMied ,, Fof, y,or,h-- A

c,n BfMl.i a Bert Lo-Wo- man IhHte
HtrMll at El Piio.

Waco, Tox., Oct. 2 At an early
hour yesterday morning Mrs. Susan
L. Downs, who keeps a boarding
house on North Fifth street, heard a
nolso In tuo iMiBomem unu uruunuu
her son, milium, io- -

irntlmr thev descendedtho stairs and
encountereda negroman, who fired
two shotsat William uownsami xnen
run. unit on rciusing to nun wus nui
through tho headby William Downs
and died instuntly. On the negro's
person wus a complete burglur's kit
unit ti Ho also had
strappedto his waist a sntchel tilled
with balls of cotton soaked with
spirits of turpentine. Lutely Mich
bulls, llumlng, havo been thrown into
houses to divert attention while adja-
centhouseswero robbed.Tho nnnio of
tho dead negroIs WarnerBrown. Ho
was u Wuco shoomnkcr. His place
was searchedyesterday and jewelry
was found recently stolen from Wuco
cltlciiM worth several thousand dol-

lars. Three negroes huvo been
locked up as accomplices of Wurncr
Brown In a seriesof burglaries which
have terrorized Wuco for six months.

An Arm Torn OR.

Galveston,Tex., Sept. 28. George
Howard, colored, !)ir years old, ut
work in Ducr & Co.'s sawmill, wus
tho victim of a horrible accident
Tuesday afternoon. His arm wus
torn completely from his body near
tho shoulderjoint. Ho in some way
got caught in the belting and tho arm
was taken off beforo tho machinery
could be stopped. Ho was taken to
tho Senly hospital, whereho received
medical attention. Tho urm, which
hud been left lying on tho floor, wus
sentdown Inter to bo disposed of by
tho hospital uuthoritics.

lntrrcitliiK riRiiren.
Ai'stin, Tex., Sept. :10 Thocomp--

trollor hns preparedstatementsof Wie
school and revenue accounts for his
forthcoming annual report. The
schools used .'1,218,000 tho past year
and had in tho treasury to their credit
September1 $1A1,u01), against which
thero wero $120,000 teachers' claims
outstanding in excessof the bulunco.
Tho revenues for generalpurposes
wero $2,12."),:l81, which wero only
about 200!) in excess of tho esti-
mates. This, with f 150,000 cashbal-- I
mice, bus been absorbed.

MrxU-u- Kulrlder.
San Maiicos, Tox., Oct. 2 A

Mexican named G. C. Cuollar. In jail
hero for alleged complicity in tho
Gara revolution, committedsuicide
bv liitmrlnir1. 0 with...... u towel from tho

, uwwim,. i,i,vn i,in ,i,. u i
--." ""K " iiui-iiub- ui unum-- i

,,is lire. lini'UiiHi lin u uniustlv im
prisoned and becauseof the disgrace
and humiliation of boing incarcerated
with other criminals.

Claspedaud Died.
Sfu-iiri- t SritiNGs, Tex., Sept. 20.

Bob Latimer, who was onco on tho
police force in this pluee, was coming
here from Delta county yesterday
with John Hcrron In tho wugon of a
neighbor, und when out ubout ten
miles from town ho hnd a coughing
spell, made a few gnsps und died.
An autopsywas hold and the opinion
of tho physicianswus thut he died of
hcurt disease.

Held ITp and Itoblied.
Four Woimi, Tox., Oct. 2. Jim

StlmW to tho polico Saturduy

thZ" !" and robbed
? t! stock yards.

--Vo'nf m.t 11CC ted"1" lui somo
money and on way buck to
the street cur to town when ho wus
liultcd by threo mon und robbed at
tho muzzle of a pistol.

fouuty Judge Indleted.
New Bosion, Tex., Sept. 30. The

grand jury of Bowie county, in session
here, indicted County JudgeJohn J.
King, charginghim with killing Edi-
tor W. J. Allen of tho jToxarkana
Interstate News on August l lust.
After tho indictment wus roturned
King was grunted bull in the sum of
fOOOO, which lie gave.

Skull Criulied.
Hoisro.v, Tc.w, Sept. 28 Last

night a section foreman named O'Don-ne- ll

ivus brought in on a Kuty train
from tho north. Ho wus insensible,
having been hit in the head und his
skull crushed. Ho is in a crltlcul
condition Ho is u in o in ber of Pulos-tln- c

lodgsof Knights of Pythias.

A Mexican Killed.
Thokntox, Tox., Sept. 30 A Mcx- -

icun tumula vendue mini oil II,..
tag t (Jrocsbeeck, wus found dead
yesterday morning by tho rallroud
track botweon here and Groesboeok
with a bullet holo through his head.
Ho hud started homo from licio walk--)
ing. No clow.

liroken Leg,
Bio SntiXGS, Tex., Oct. 2. Durlii"

the round-u- p yestordayut Robinson's
luke, eight miles west of hero, Burt
Moody, u cowboy working for tho long
S outfit, hud his right leg brokenjust
above tho ankle by a calf fulling on it.
Ho wus brought to this placo und his
dressed.

Woman Miout llt'rtcir.
F.i. I'Ato, Tox Oct. 2. Mrs. W. T,

Read, who separated from her huB-ban- d
u fow mouthsugo on accountof

domestictrouble, sUt herself yester-du-y
eveningIn the breast wlth"a pis-

tol. Tho wound will probably prove
fatal.

4ld II Wat Koltued.
Ai.voiiii, Tex., Sept. 30 Yester-

day morning a man named Woods re-
potted to the authorities that he had
beondruggedand robbed of a sum of
money near the town limits latolhursdayevening,

Old vwka OatwHUd.
UaiHicsviu., Tex., gap. S0.-- Ust

Tuesday K. M. Sudd1th, a barber
from Wichita Falls, camo to tills city
for tho purposo of marrying Miss An,
nn Phillips, tho 16 year old daughter)
of a local Baptist minister. There
was parontnl objection to tho mutch
and thoyoung couplo havo beentry-
ing to olopo over since. Yesterday
afternoonSuddlth procureda license,
engageda rig and wont to tho homo
of tho bride. Tho unsuspectingpar
ents consentedto thorn taking a drive,
and In a few minutes a minister was
procuredand tho two wero married.
They drovo to tho Missouri, Kansas
ond Texasdepot and took tho wolTt-boun- d

passongorfor their home in
Wichita Fulls.

ChUd Found In a Well.

Gheenville, Tox., Sopt. 20. Yes-tcrd- uy

about noon FannioAllen, un
old colored woman, v.cnt to tho well
to draw a pall of water. When she
dropped tho buckot in tho well sho
looked down to soo how to sink it.
Sho noticed un object floating on tho
surfaceof tho water, and thought sho
distinguished tho outlines of a child.
Sho called other darkles to tho well,
und ufter looking ull of them decided
that tho floating object was a naked
child. A messengerwas dispatched
for an olllcor. City Marshal Will
Velvln and othei wentto lnvcetiguto
tho matter. A row was procuredand
u negro man went down In tho well
and brought tho body of a male child
to tho surface. It had evidently been
thrown in tho well by some onowho
hud u secretto bury with it. Physi-
ciansdecided it was white.

Keiir Knd Collltlon.
Gunesvillk, Tex., Sept.

Ytcdncsduv night about 7 o'clock
thero wus a rourond collision between
two sections of a north-boun- d freight
train nt tho Sangerwater tank. Tho
cngino of tho first section had been
detachedand run down to tho water
tank und tho train wus left on tho
main track. A flagman had been
sentback to stop tho roar section,but
left his postboforo his train was ready
to leave. Beforo the enginecould bo
attachedund tho truin pulled out tho
second section ran into it. The
cubooso was damaged, drawhoads
broken, tho pilot and cub of tho cn-
gino torn up und other slight damage
done. No ono was injured. Tho
north-boun- d night passengerwent
via tho Missouri, Kansas uud Toxus.
Tho caboose and onglno aro in tho
shops here.

A Tinner' Narrow Kucipr.
Dallas, 'j'cx., Sept. 28. Ycstcrday

a tinner, while workingon ahot water
tnuk attached to the barber shop in
tho North Toxus national hank build-
ing, lost his footing and dropped feet
foremost Into it. Ah lie fell ho seized
u pipe with his handsso that only tho
lower portion of his logs entered tho
water, which fortunately for him did
not happen to bo boiling. As it wus
it utmost took tho skin off, compelling
him to stop work. Tho capacity of
tho lank Is 3"i00 gallons. Tho namo
of tho tinner could not be learnedfrom
any of tho people in or uround tho
barber shop. ,v- -

Hlmiitrou Blast.
Four Woutii, Tox., Sopt. 28. A

blust fired yesterday morning at tho
new courthousowas a veritable mine-- It

was overcharged,or for somo other
reason,fragmentsof rock weighingas
much as llfty-sovo- n pounds were scat-
tered over tho square. Ono largo
fragment fell on tho horsoof N. K.
Grammor, standing in front of his
drugstore,und it wus instuntly killed
An uwning ut tho cornerof Main and
Wcnthcrford utrccts was torn

and ono piece of rock foil on
tho roof of a house, goingdown to tho
second floor. Thocontractorsatonce
sottlcd for all dumages.

A Doctor KllleiL
Tw.Eii, Tex., Sopt. 27. Bctwoen-Re-

Springs und Lund Flat, about
twelve miles north of Tyler, Monday,
Dr. Steadwas shot and killed. Mr.
James Mathis surrendered to ,

saying ho did the killing.
Mathis refused to mako any state-
ment. The shootingoccurred latein.
tho evening,but nothing was known
of it till midnight, when Mathis camo
to town. Justice Prcstwood went to-th-

sceno of tho killing und found tho
body unmoved. Thero were no wit-
nessesto tho affair.

Hy Mistake.
Pains, Tox., Sopt. 27 Alma, tho

little daughterof Marshal Dickerson,
mado u mistuko that might have re-
sulted fatally. Her parentshad boom
giving her a dipthcrla preventative,
und sho undertook to use tho remedy
herself. Insteadof getting it sho got
hold of a bottle of carbolic acid and
put somo in her mouth. She did not
swallow any of it, but her mouth was
painfully burned.

Two Ladle Hurt.
Foiit Worth, Tox., Sept. 29 Mrs.

Mary Porter and Miss Madge1Robert-
son, while driving on the SouthSide,
wero run down by a city streetrail-
way car yesterday at tho corner of
Main and Loudu. Both wore badly
bruisedund shaken up. Tho buggy
was wrecked und tho horseslightly
cut.

Killing at Kennedalr.
Fort Worth, To. Sopt. 26. A.

tclophono messago called the sheriff
to Kcnncdalo lust night becauseof a.
killing there. No details could be
leurnod beyond thostatomont that tho
bystanderspermitted the slayer d9
wulk away, uud that they wore white)
men,

Spinal lajory,
Terrell, Tcx Sept. 26.--L. E.

Griffith, jr., a leadlngdrugglat of this
place, In attempting to Jump from

horsoSundayto avoid
collision with a barbed wire fence,
was thrown upon his spine asd

injured.

Instantly Killed.
Mineola, Tox., Sept. 27.--K. aV

hason, night car repairer far theiexas and Pacific railroad, was runover by the switch cnglae la tbayards hero Monday morning about fo'clock and instantly killed

abut HI ringer 0
Itasca,Tex., Sept.M,-- Bm Ktaad--

eld accidentally shot hi hit for
finger off with a pi.tol. A jy$Ui
dressedthe wouad aadk. b mVniV

g well 3
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ALL OVER THE WORLD,

turre.il Hssasntnif. at General Intsrtil to ths
Ra4lnf Public.

lERIOUff MB SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

Comirthintlie Epitome tf tha Liilitt Ntwt Cutltd
In tht Luilna Dailies of (hi Countrj

tor the Nil Week.

The Uichmond and Dnnvlllo fast
call from Now York and Washington,
beginning Sunday, Sept. 21, will bo
jxtonded and operatedbetweenNow
i6rk, Washington and New Orlenns,
Instead of between New York and
Montgomery as at present,thus exp-
orting tho United Statesmails between
tho great commercialcenters of tho
north, tho oastand those of tho south
iml southwest.

Anothor 20 per cent dividend has
been orderedon tho bonded indebted-
ness of tho World'B fair, making a
total of 70 per cent of $1,150,000.
Tho executive commlttco cstlmatos
that It will havo $500,000 surplus
Novombor 1, after thopaymont of tho
bondedand floating dobt. This will
bo applied on tho $11,000,000 stock
and bonds of tho city of Chicago.

Brutally assaulted and choked to
death, was tho'fnto of little
Agnes Cooper Wright at Hummcls-tow- n,

Pa., recently. Sho had left for
school, and not returning, a search
was made andhor body found in tho
underbrush twenty-fiv- e foot from tho
road. An examination showed that
the child hadboon assaultedand then
itrangled to doath.

Ancient and Accoptod Scottish Rite
Masons of tho thirty-thir- d dogree,
northern jurisdiction, mot in trien-
nial conclave at tho Musonlc tomplo
in Chicago a fow days ago. Tho
meeting was devoted to a business
sosslon, at which Supromo Com-
mander Palmer of Milwaukee and
Secretary-Gener- al Pago of Now York
werepresent.

Tho steamerPalatin arrived at Bos-
ton a few days since from Matanras
and brought thrco survivors from tho
wreck of tho British schoonerWinsor
Mero, which was capsized by a sud-
den squall 180 miles from Mobile
Tho vessol was bound for that port
from Key West. Thero wcro eight
persons on board, and five wero
drowned.

, Suit has beenbrought in tho United
Statescircuit court at St. Louis by
tho Columbus wlro company of Illi-
nois against tho Freeman wlro and
Iron company and others ot Missouri
for $,'100,000actualdamagesand thrco
times that sum for funded wrongs.
The case is a revival of the barbed
wlro war for infringement of patent.

At Toronto, Ark., ten miles south
of Pine Bluff. RobertBrisco, acolored
farmer, becauso his wife sat up with
tho corpse of a child, pounded her
headwith the butt end of a shotgun,
and secreting the body said sho had
eloped. The neighbors found the
body and are now trying to And tho
murderer.

Officials from tho treasury depart-me-nt

and a commltteo from "the Cun-ad- u

transportation companiesheld a
conference at Washingtona fow days
lnce and succeeded in coming to an

agreement of tho inspection by tho
United States of immigrants coining
Into this country through Canada.

Tho revolution in Argentina Is as-

suming a gorlous aspect. At Titcu-ma-u

a state of anarchyprovuils and
Pelllgrinl hasgone thero

with troops to quell tho disturbance
A numberof the radical loaders havo
been placed In Irons and imprisoned
on board governmentvessels.

Tho right honorable lord mayor ot
Dunlin. Ji eland, JamesShanks,wife
.and party arrived ut Now York a fuw
lays since on tho way to tho World's

ifuir. Tho party camo at tho invita-
tion of the mayor und municipality ot
Chicago to take in tho ceremoniesof
.Irish day at the fair.

A oero snowstorm hassweptover
northern Kngland, following un un-

natural spell of warm weather. Dis-

patchesfiom Italy say tho Apennines
aro covered with snow. Meteorolo-
gists say thl early snow is an indica-
tion tha't F.uropo will havo un unusu-
ally hard winter.

Nluoteen miles north ot Birming-
ham. Ala., a south-boun- d express on
tho Queen and Crescent routo was
wrecked recentlyby unknown porsons
removing u rail. Tho engine, bag-vuyca-

mail curswcro demolished.
No ono fatally hurt.

, Honry S. Cochran,tho weigher at
tho Philadelphiamint who stolo tl.'U,-J0- 0

worth of gold bullion. 1 08.000 of
which has boon recovored, hud un ex-

amining trial and his bond was llxed
at $.'10,000, and fulling to give It he
went to jail.

J. K. H'gglns was burned to death
in his holua ut Andurson, Ind., ro- -

cjntly, ho being tho only occupantat
Jhe time. Ill watch and money
a-- e missing. It is bolleved ho was
Inurclored by a burglar und tho house

ml on flro.

Tho grand jury has indicted four-Itoc-n

porsons who visited Mrs. Ureck- -

i,i,,.a t.nuso at Kingston, 111., July
I'j disguised as whltocnps and took

,ou and"murdored Solomon Biudshuw,

sa Qulncy traveling man who was vU-llttu- g

hor.

Miss Nora Brlndlo, aged 15, duugh-to-r

of JoflersonBrlndlo. was accident-all- y

shot and Instantly killed by

Moliarvor. ngod 18, who was

a dllng a double-barrelle-d shotgua

and did not --know it was loaded."

One night recently at Dipping

u'ett igleton was killed and I).
shot andKghter was fatally
wounded

WllUam Stamper seriously

dance. Stamperwas drunk.
discoveredat St.

it has lust been
Paul Minn., that J. K., Burwell, vlco

enoraiman--
prasuw n. ---- -- --

BurweU cw.
aver Ol

has misappropriated
.rmnTho'undsoftheflrm.

TCIP'"" "
lADood soaking rain has fallen la

JiSjtoly HWloblBg tha lowt ttref,

J lppeoanoo, O., containing about
20) inhabitants along the Cleveland
a.au l.orruino rullroud was almost1
totally destroyodrecently by lire. IllO
ilro is supposed to havo been started
by sparks from locomotives.

Milo llognrt, of 11 vo
building and loan associationsot St.
Louis, hasbeen arrostedon llvo war-
rants for ombozzlemont, aggregating
fl.'t.OOO. Tho shortagesdato bnck as
far as February20, 18U0.

A gangof horso thieveswhich for
a long tlmo has operated near Belle
Fourche, S. D., has boon broken up
by tho arrestof ono mombor and tho
shootingof another by a posso which
was pursuingtho band.

Tho National Association of Book--
sollcrs and Newsdealersmot in tholr

T,

--1,

IIIIIIIB

tonth annualconventionat Chicagoa Pills for Palo People. Thoso htate-fo- w

days ago. Hoports wero ments havo been made by some tho
showing tho prosperous of bestknown men in bus'lnus uIicIch,
mo ussuuinuon.

Tho sonnto after an oxocutivo sos
ston mado public tho confirmation of

jiii,iTr

Honry M. Smytho to bo Tho Inquirer is pleased to add
and of II. Cosgrovo to ot"tjr to th" 13 "'! tho tory

bo rocolver of public raonoys at Hod- - below, propoily vouched for.
well, N. M. LHtlo Kttlo is tho duugh--

iim.. t?i t tcr ' Helen MoncrletT, who ro- -

2 --( "r. Mrs M 0
abandonedschooner Lamb, with full ?,cok' aJ HI cut'
sail sot, headingfor Oak Point Sho J8 "V,10 i1 ,ll0t

""was brought In by

"My sister's daughter, who Is now
Mlml and Samoon, two Javaneso your old, was ulllicted from hor

chlldron,wero married on tho World's birth with a spinal affection, and tho
fair groundsrecently by Papa Masld. ! who attended hor snld hho
Ono hundred and twonty-flv- o natives
participated in tho marriage ceremo
nies.

A roport is current in London tha--th-

United States irovernmont trlndr- - ,,
to borrow $50,000,000 in gold from i

Francoat .1 per cent but failed. Sec--
rotary Carlisle tho roport.

R, ',"la?0 0f Dalt0"' P-.a-nd

-- &" o """ iu nuiiviiiig "u".SUCll
ino rums oi a gang oi ourgiars.
Hardly a houso in Dalton but has
boon robbedby tho thtoves. I

At Wllkosbarro, Pa., recontly by
tho carelessnessof a mine foreman
an explosion of gas was causedin the j

Plymouth mine, in which flvo mon
were killed and six injured. '

A negro named Smith was hanged
and then burned at Koanoke, Va re-
cently. Ho enticeda whlto lady Into
a cellar, robbed her and tried to kill
hor. Ho loft hor for doad.

At West Kllaboth, Pa., recontly
Alr4. Ilfivlfl T)nu.f1nn lluml IrniMannn (n i .
ii ,1 U . . . "''"-- " ,

ure. lior niJ0Ut ed

housound raly9is

is dangerof much trouble sister
Pus of abandoned

alarmod to

Lobunon. burglars ?,.lier C"V'm
much ol"10f

' Mk LIIH LIIIIII. I

Three have arrested on sus--
plclon.

Kloven cases of were Yo-por-

to tho Now health off-
icers in ono day It ia tho
greatest number ot any ono day this
season.

Jim Lee, a chinaman arrested in
Sacramento tho Geary law, has

ordoreddeported by Judge Mc-Kcn-

of circuit
Kd Lovo, a young lawyer of Panola

ChickasawNation, I. T., has
boon urrostodfor forcibly taking pos--

session of somo corn.
Oscar(r. Murry, genorul managerI

or tho UIg declined
the chairmanshipof Southwestern
Traffic association.

A number of federal
Indiotod at

for the claiming
collection

Patrick K. Collins of Chicago mis
killed a ovenlngs at Kokomo,

by Cincinnati and Chicago-fas-t

mall train.
Portions of tho mutilated ot

Addle (illmour, milliner Sun
washed

beach.
Tho pollco of ar-

restedHenry Do Jong for murder, his
two wives having

Thomas Board and Aloyslus Geier
uro underurrost at Belleville, 111., for
inducing two girls to for St.
Louis.

Mexican cotton goods manufactur-
ersopenly say thoy will light pro-

posed tax on

It Is assorted
Moleuu governmentwill Impose no

taxation ladustrlos.
Tha loss to Wisconsin

forost flro? Is estimatedut cn

and

FrederickSholkor of Klgln, III., was
found doad a hammook recently,
having accidentallyshot hlmsolf.

Moro two hundred delegate
attendedthe
carriers at Kansas Mo.

Charley Mitchell,
U to fight Corbott, arrived

und will go in training.
Congressman C. P. Brccken

rldgo donlos all of Miss-
his answer.

Grosham rttstl-eatl-

and resting at hi nor

Yucatan,Mox., ia August
19,48l ot hono-iuln- ,

oarihquakoshooka re.
boon felt atandnear

Mexico.
Thoro wore wrecks

and robberlos tho six months
18113.

An effort is being mado to extend
thoWorldls fair Januarj i,

Carpontorsaro getting ?.r per daj
at Perry, in the Territory.

CongressmanCraln asks for W,03C

to build a at Laredo.
persons suicided ln St. Louis,

In ono day recently.
An inch of snow nastaw.y laiion

Devil's Lako, N, I).

Tho letter carrlors will meat noxi
at 0.

Mexico asaka as a

Cholera b ro4 Cairo, EgypV
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AN STOHY
PARENTS.

A Child n lltirn nllh it Inrrllili'
Aflllcllun rrniioiinrnil in urulilu

J the I .mil In r
of Itnlinnniniiii CollfRf,

Satril by a Mlrm

(rrom tho riitlndpliilila Iruiuhor i

From tlmo to tlmo thero ap-
pearedin leading and most ropu-tabl- e

of tho country mur-vclou- s

accounts ot muny womlurful
cures that havo been utTcctcd by it
mniUnlnn imiIIi.iI Div U'lllltinw' ii,.

church circles and oven medical ili.." I

c'os nn& Mnvo uo"11 backed "P "y i

ullldavits.

not livo. Wo hud two
doctorsto attendher. Theyalso said

could not llo. Finally I took her
to tho College. was

months ago, she was 8
mont,ls 0IU 11,u examination was
ma1 ln tho prosonce of a room full of
physicians and student--. Tho Pic
lessorlectin cd on her case, saying it
was very rare one. He said that In

tufa biicru ni vury stjiiiuiu a
recovery. was, ho
most peculiar caio that was over
brought to his attention.

"1 brought tho hnmcdl--I
ately, believing, as Professor and
othoi s had that she couldn't live.
In fact, at ono time wo thought sho
was entiicly Sho was uncon--(
scious, with scarcelypeiceptlblopulso
or breath. Several sho was in
an almost equally helpless condition
and wo looked for her deathhourly.

"Then I called to mind how Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
had onco me, and the mlrucu- -

lous recoveries I had hcaid ot and

-
nearly gono as tne ciuui una wo
agreedthat it would bo a mhuelo in-

deed if she should be sucd. Mid
couldn't move at that time, both
armsand legs being affected. But wo
begun that very night giving her
Pink lotting her haveone pellot
a day divided into parts. On
the day we see that sho
was iunirovlnir. Ucfnm that it vva
hard to get her to take food. At tlio
end of two weeks wo saw great im- -

iirm'iiniiint lii linv. Wo I'linttniied iriv- -

tho mor0 ti,an a month,
we ceUsed giving licr Pink
howoor, she seemed a little

hanpyand huulthy and wo
them Now .she i :t

clicerlul, beautiiur onuu in spiemuu
health. Sho has entirely recovered
from her spinnl and trouble.
She sleeps well and
well. For a of borage ecoms
to be s strong and healthy
be When hold by the
arm or she is at our knect sho can
stand,and for a child who was once
donrived all nower of spine, armsi...
und legs, this eenis wonderful. "u
cannothaetho iliiihtest uoulu now

shew ill gi ow up a ti ong. healthy
child."

Mrs. then told how .she hr.d
herselfbeen cm cd bv Williams'
Pink Pills.

"Three yoa- - I a very se-

vere of grippe I thought I

would lose the uso of my light arm."
Theto wa. a strange numbness In it
and I would have to drop
I ,.! .... I, I. .un.. .......nil inf. limn .ji, mil. i " "
I had doctorsand told mo It was
bad cli dilution of tho blood, that I

ugui a sno ana dilW wore' load or pcoiilo iiut-- fiom
to death. 1ho eon-- in vai.IoUb htages. and oventents wero destroyed. from pUJ9lca dcfoimttles. 1 told my

Thero in thut all tho doctors had
the de Calais coal district tho child, and shoseemed
Franco. Tho authoritieshavebecome I 'J have no chanco for life, it could

and havetelegraphedfor re-- 1 cctt&nly do no hat in try tho Pink
inforcomentof troops. j Pills to see if they could possibly ic- -

III., used too ff 'Tk0'"!,
dynamite, partly wrecking a ,n' "J01"

hnll.iliKT nn,i o..ai .1- .- .'Jr.. .thut they would do so in a ca-,- o so
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"sossouoi

was run dow n ami needed rest. 1 tool;
only ono box ot Pink Pills and felt
myself getting better. 1 took the
second box and have novor hud u pain
or achesince. Kvoryono whoknuw
what work 1 havo to do U astonished.
It is ccituinly a wonder that with my
work I am so strong and have never
had a return of tho tioublo."

Mrs. MeeK's remarks wero
to writing, utter which sho, aicompa
nlcd by hur sister. Mrs. Monoiien uud
tne cniiu. m.uiuiiiuioimwinguiiiuuwv.i

Sworn and Subscilbcd befOlO IIIC'

this sixth d.iy of May. A, I)., IS'.Ki.

.Iavii.s H ItnuM,,,
shi. Xotwiy Public.

Thu pioprietois of Di illlaiius'
Pink Pills statu thut they uui not u

patent medicine., but a scientific pief
aratlon used successfully many yeari
in tho private practlco ot a physlelau
of high standing, may aro given, ki
tlio puunc us an uiiiuumg uioou
builder and nor-v- rwtoicr, curing all
forma ol weaknessarising from u, wa-

tery condition oi tho blood
nerves, two fruitful causesol

almostevery 111 that flesh Is hole to.
The pills ore also a specific tor the
troublespeculiar to females, such as
suppression,all forms of weakness,
chronic coustlpation, bearing dowc
pains, etc., und in men. will giv
speedyrelief and effect apermanent
euro ia all casos urising from mental
worry, ovcrwoik or excessesof what-
ever aaturo. Tho pills aresold by all
dealers, or will be sont postpaidon
receipt of prico f.0 coats a box or
boxes for 2.60 they are sold in bulk
ar by the 100), by addressingDr. Wll
Hans' Medclae Co., Schenectady,N.
Y ar Urockvllle, Ontario,

Haw Ckluaia dUrU Vo.
Whena Chinese girl is married hor

attendantsaro always tha oldest aud
ugliest women to be found la the
aelghborhood,who are paid to act as
foils to beauty It Is said that some
exceptionallyugly old women make
their living by acting as profeisianaJ
attendantsat weddings.

THE CHARTREUSE P REfJ.

Tim Midnight Mm. und ttii R lire

I mndo a visit to the ( ouvent I.o
(Jrando ChnrtrouKP, which Him off in
tho mountntnjj.. awth of hero nnrl ,

Chambery'nnd north of (.renoblc.
says a correspondentof the Hnrtford '
Courunt. I stayednil night In tho
conventand attendedmidnight mas-- .
My bodroom (No. lit) was abouthalf
us big as that little bed loom you and
I occupied at Jestduring our Italiantrip, but more plainly furnished. As
I couldn't sloop very well, I ROt up
und went to mass at 10:15, stiijod
thoro nearly two hours, und tticnwont to bod ut 2 u. tn. At u fow
minutes before 11 tho monks (poresnot froros) cumo llllng hi from tholr
cells, each carrying a little luntorn.
rsol ono of them uttoied a word for
somo time. Then one of them made
n. sllelit. nnlwt no Mtm...i. ...i.i iii .UUUK nun m
knuckleson a desk, nmi ti. t ..t
chant of nbout four notes began and
continuedwith slight interruptions
for an hourand three-quarter- s Then
ouch relighted his llttlo lantern, put
out tho lig. t held in a llttlo tollectoron tho bres t (to light up tho book
boforo himi and as silontly as they
camo thoy wont off to tholr coIU.

Thero uro forty peres or pretres
thero, and forty-fou- r froros Tho
pores aro tho moro advanced, live ln
tholr colls from week's end to weok's
ond oxcopt for their church service
at midnight and ono meal together
on SundayB and church holidays.
Thoso poros novor speak to each
other nor to anyono whatovcroxcopt
when out on u promenade, which
thoy tako onco a wook. Tho freros
do tho businoss of tho convent, and
aro loss restricted, thoughthoy novor
go outsido of tho twelve-acr- e walled
inclosuro without pormisslon. No
woman is over nllowod to go insido
that walled enclosureexceptby writ-to- n

pormisslon from the pope, and
Quoon Victoria win tho Inst one hav-
ing tho permission.

My trip to this convent, through a
beautiful, mountainouscountry, and
the last nino kilometers up tho side
of tho,mountain torrent, dollghtod
me greatly. Thero was nothing but
a mulo path to this eonvont until
185s and theh idoa of living "dans
uno solltudo ubsoluo"was well enr-rie- d

out for uenrly 800 y car It Is a
strango idea of God and of tho way
to got to heaven, that you should
abandontho world and all its trials
andduties so that you may please
him and gain a huppy hereafter. I
used to call this bandbox virtuo, but
now I withdraw condoranntion till I
know their individual griefs and
montal makoups. It is at least bet-
tor than suicide, for time is almost
always curative and reflection and
study bring peaoe and montal equa-
nimity. I will add that all tho frores
I mot were pleasant, Intelligent mon,
charging me modoratclyand treating
mo well, and when I loft the convent
between8 and 9 in tho morning a
bright, intelligent brother, guarding
tho outer door with a monstor key,
said: "Bod jour, monslour, ot bon
souvenir de la Grande Chartreuse'1
before ho locked the door behindmo.

SINQINQ BLACKBIRDS.

Ther Will arn Tarloa Ulodle If
Carefttlljr Trained.

Whan ....-- i Vj iuo nuiu no
nest, the blackbird is capablo of
forming strong attachments, and
from his wonderfulImitative powers,
will makehimself a groat favorite.
He-will- , it trained when young, learn
to whistle almost any tuno that may
be taughthim. The best and per-
hapsthe quickestway, is to take him,
when ho is about six weeks or not
laterthan' two monthsold, to a quiet
room away from any other bird, and
in the oveningand the first thing in
tho morning give him his lesson.
The tuno may bo pLtyed on a flute or
other wind instrument. It is advis-
able to feed him before you com-
mence operations; and some other
bribe, as for instancea lively worm.
should be placedin his sight

nay over & portion or tho tuno
you. wish him to learn and he will
evidently pay particular attention
to it. ltepoat It with precisely the
samo time andexpression,say twenty
times; then, give the bird a llttlo
quiet, so' that ho may, if ho will,
lrauaio iu u no snouia ruake any
ttomnt inatantlv htm l.u ,.

war(j, COaxlnghim. andcaressinghim
moanwhilo.... Being, for a

.
bird, pos--

he will, soon discover why tho worm
or other bribe is given him and will
understand before long how to earn
it. When onca learned, the tuno or
tuneswill never be forgotten, but
pass,as it were, Into its song. It is
rathera tediousundertaking, but tho
result Is Invariably satisfactory.

A. blackbird will also Imitate other
birds very minutely, and though 'thero is little- variety in his natural
song, it is mado up lor by its pure I

flute-lik- e tone-- and full volume. It 'mogt COadlly Imitates thothrush, but
u, wlll catoh, many notes from tho
nlcrhtlnrnt tn Mh liwl n, n. i

has most resemblancewero It not for
Hii. tntmiduf.tlnn nt flnvrtrnt Tmrah.. ," - W.WVW wwvv... V..,
notes. When kopt in confinementit
is always advisable to brlner it un,
whoa young near somo good singing,
bird, as it will thereby learn, its
neighbor's song, andintermixing, tho
notes with its own make a most '

,gveeable songster. Whonovor the--
w0ftthor permits placetho bld out
in the nun anil he will rmmv all ihn. '

care bestowed upon him by bis
keeper. He is not dlsra&yod, by ,

damp woathor, as it is invariably 1

aftera showerthat his sooc la bllth- - '
est, and during tho days ot
summer he should be well shaded
smd kept oool as In very dry weather
his songseemsto depart Ho wlll
begin to slug oarly iu tho year say
the ond of February and March and
will continue until autumn il the
summerbe not too hot. He is some-
times rathereccentrloin his oholos
ef subjeotsfor imitation, one having
heeaknown to Imitate very correctly
tho orowlngof acook, whichhawould
Mix up la his tang in a rather ludl- -
araus manner.

Tha Qarataii "I'ratla."
Contrary to the general belief that

Ireland leads tho world la its fond-
ness far "praties," statistics show
that thapeoplo of Germany aad Bel-glu- m

are tho greatest)potatoeaters;
theconsumption In theso countries
annually oxceeds 1,000 pounds par
kaadat population.

strong reasoning powers,

reduced

hottest
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nlDcrnt stnel Illumination!.
Sr. LoriH. Sent. !I0 This ia T. P.

A. duy of tho St. Louis carnival, and
the enormous attendanceof tommcr
clal travelers is in kconlmr with tho
city's stundlng as tho mercantilo
metropolisof tho west and southwest.
Tho people uio flocking to St. Louis!
In thousands,und the crowds which
vlowcd tho stteot illuminations this
eveningwore exceptional,ovon for a
city which hasbecome accustomedto
taking euro of strangersby tho tens
of thousands,
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To say that the stieot Illuminations
aie the grundost ever seen on tho
streetsof any city in tho woild is to
state the case mildly. Tho number
of lights usod oxceeds 75,000, and
moro than half of theso are electric.
Tho down-tow- n section i a blaze of
light, archescompetingfor popularity
w ith electriceffects of themost darling
character. Theso latter are for the
most part panuiauius with constant
changes, and ehlcle trafllo is well
nigh suspended, owing. to tho crowds
which throng tho streets as well as
cover tho sidewalks.

Tho westernhemispherepanorama,
illustrated herewith, facing Washing-
ton university, hus upwards-- of 1,200
electric lights und tolls tho story of
tho discoveryof America in letters of
fire. Another magnlflcont spoctuclo
is the electric floral arch in natural
colors and another is a combination
of the flugs of tho United States and
Spain with un eagle far above the
center. Thero are tenother1 electric
displaysall equally attractive.

The illumination will be repeated.
Oct. :), .0, in and 19, and ovcry ono
who appreciates a combination ot
beautyand magnificence oughtto see
them. The railroad rates are excep-
tionally low and the attractions as
exceptionallygorgeous and. Irreslsti-i-U

Turning White.
There is acolored woman who. a.

year ago was sent to tho poor farm at
Kansas City n insane. !ho was vory
bluck, but some monthsslnco sho be-

gan to turn white, and now hor body
and neck aro us white as any Cauoa--

sian's. A black bond reachosaround, i

her head from tho chin to tho top of
tho forehead,where it mcetB a per-
fectly whlto scalp, This portion ot
tho black skin Js also rapidly disap-
pearing. Tho other Inmates of tho
poorhouso aro very much afraid ot
her, bollving that sho is bowitohod,
and havo asked tho county court to
havo hor taken somowhero else. Tho
physicians-wh-o havo examined, hor
do not kuow what to make at it.

Kffactt of 'on Wutrr.
It is well known that sou watcr-h- a

a most beneficial effect upon tho ap-

pearance,of horses, imparting a satini
gloss to their coats, a brightness-- to
tho eyes and, a generally refreshed
appoarance. It is no unusual thing
at Capo May. and various other sea i

side resorts-t- o seo hostlers giving tho
aulmals in their churgo their sea
plungo as.regularly as tho most sys-

tematic bathoiron tho beaoh. Some
New Yorkers Mimmoring im Europo
send their stablesto tho seashoretar ''

a fortnight sijnply for tho bathing-- J,

I'erruinrs.
Most oft our perfumes-- uouie from

flowort,. or aro made tn iruitatWn ot
scents-o- f lUwcrs; so uttav ot roses,by '

a.coramoniconsent,ranks at the head
of tho lish of perfumes.. Otherprepa--'
rations fcrora rosos, too, hoid a ulgu ,

P.1"00 atti have long been,esteemed

A Hail Man.
Coiictantino tho Great was not a

saini. He murderedhis wife, ono or!
two f his sons, a, remUvaVr;:her ot his other
guilty of u scoio of assassinationsand.

murder--. Ho w as a Christian only lv
came.

llreiwt Krult Tre. I

The broail fruit treo soon ln tho
Dutch West Indies growa forty to
fifty feet high. Tho fruit is round or
slightly oval in shape, first greeny
then brow, theu turning jellow
when fully ripo.

iiiah rricati.
About tho top notch of incomo for

a New Y'ork law firm is fJ.'iO.OOO a
year, hulf ot which wuy go to the
headman;but tho most responsible
udgeshipspay only from fuOJO to

ftSOQO.

Tha rint Cara.
The llrat horse cars In Now York

wero run along the Bowory ln 1832).
Now there are nineteen street rail
roads in that city, using 2000 cars,
and '.'0,003horses,and carrying 22a,
000,000 passengersannually.

lha "Victoria Croai."
The "Victoria cross." which r

oftea read of having been conferred
upon somo British soldier tor coa
splcuous bravery, is of tho Maltese
form, made from Kusilan oaaaotw
capturedat Sobastepol,
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Haskell oountr situated in the
soutbfrn part oi the Panhandleen the
line of tho onehundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It ! 1500 feet above
them, and has mild wintersandsum-
mers. It Is thirty miles squareand coa-tai-

679,000 acres oi land. It was
created in 1868 from a part of Fannin
andMilan counties,andnamed in honor
si Charles Haskell, a young Tennes-seea-a,

who fell at the massacreat &
Had ln 1830.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1874, whea
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and

1680 tho county could boast of fifteen
twenty Inhabitants. There was ao

further developmentuntil early in 18M
when the town of Haekell was laid off,
and by donating lots ft few eettlere were
Induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1888 the county organized with a'
ijolled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never been
turned by a plow, snd the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep attd
aorsts,as thenatural grasaesfurnishes ln
food both winter and summer for

hords. Tho poorer people mado
money by gathering many thousand
toneof buffalo bones andshipping them to
east to be made into fertilizers used in
the old atatcs.

Eznerimentswere made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, ry,
barley and cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increasedto at least30,000.

TOrOQBAPUV.

The county Is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and braaobes.
It It bounded on the aorth by that ue

stream, the Salt Fork of ta
Braaoe, and on the west by Double-Moaata-tn

Fork.
There are a few washes and gulebes

Jang the breaks and rivers, but with
rivert, breaks,rocks and poor land eom-biad-

their area in Haskell county
wouWaof exceed10,000acres thatwould
not be fine agricultural land.

It Is traversed by numerous creeka
and branchesbesides the rivers saea-tione- d,

eoraeol which are fed by aev
failing springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe autawrous branches that
afford water er atoek all the time, tha
eouth half of thacountry is traversedby
Paintaad California creeka with their
numeroustributariesdrainingthe south
half of thecoaaty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest t northeast by Lake and
Miller creekawhose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for thesame.

Beeideathasurfacewater there is aa
abundance-- ta be obtained by dlggiag
from 16-t- 4s) feet, andall of agoodqual-

ity, some of which ia uasurpassedby
that of anyBeetle in the stateler pari-

ty and temperature.
BOIL.

The soil iaan alluvial loam of treat
iepth and fertility, varying ia color
from asedto adark chocolate, and by
reasonet ita porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
IntheralafaU and far the like reason
tho sell readttjr drainsItself ot the sur- -

plus water,thereby preventing atagna--

'ion of thawaterandthe bakingof tha.1
toil, aad the germination ot miasma.
It iathosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
snablesvegetation to withstand ail a
rioties of weather.

Tiaspt aaesquite grabs aad atoms
which nra easily extracted, taara ara

to plows and tha land
level or generally rolling, and

fay worked, the use of labor-sa.vi- n

iBni,na.ti are nrofluble. Ou au
with aa-hl-nery and.lit hir h
hasbeen known to cuuvrataoma IN
acreslagrain and cotton.

FKODDCTS.

Indian cora,wheat, oats,barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
sndaU thesquash family, turnips aad
cotton aregrown success!ally aad proa-tabl- e.

Sweetrotatoesdowell, aadIrish
potatoesas well aa anywhere ia tha
south. Garden vegetablesgsow ta per-

fection, andmaloas lasruriata la Bask-a-ll

county soil, growing to ftae sisa 9t
tmperb quality, inatlsa tha aatlve
grassesthatvrowaa tha prairies, aaa-talai-

large aumharsat eattle, harass
sadshee throughoutaha year
sdoasmasgrows tegreat
thahay made ftasa this form a
Valuableadjaaetto tha waiter
ta hssfffac toak arafwiata.
uaL us rataa aa vaait amamxeAamSSJaaah.
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9Boentsperpound, ohicions 15 to a ' IA
'centseach,and eggsK to 3S cento pas Tl

wirtuim torn.
As yet nasketlhasno ralroad, aa4

or peopledo their principal shipping It
aadfrom Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
la Taylor courty, aa the Texas aal
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas
Central 45 miles from Haskoll oa the
southeast,and Seymour on the Wichita
Valley road 46 miles northeast.

KaiUtOADS.
There is one road being built frosa

feymour to this place and one to b
trnilt from Foit Worth. The Texaw
Central will extend in a short timer
from Albany andHaskell is on the Usv

asoriginally surveyed.
The land men of Austin have organ-

izedacompany to build a road from that
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol nearly all tho land,andone
ol Un principal members owns 160,001
acresin Ihia andKnox counties, besides
heowns the large addition to the tows
of Haskell on the eouth.

Haskell is 62 miles north ot theT. 4
P. R. R., and00 miles eouth of the Vs.
W. 4k D. R. R., and is aitaatedan tha
direct line of the cattle trail over wniafc
the Rock Island andG. O Sa. F. paa--

to extendtheir lines.
rCBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the bees'!
saycountry in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount received from tha
state,about per capita, our

court have wisely executed
far ten years of our four leaguescd1

school laad,situated ia the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tha
amount received from the state,givea
nsa fund amply sufficient to run the-sever-

schoolsof thecounty tea mor.tha
the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thereis-- a daily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin anda dally matt

Seymour, also a ly express
line to Albany. These allcarry exprevt
and passengers.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will eomnara
favorably with thatof any people. Ths
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches In tha
town of Haskell, and havepreacldrgoa
Sundays,also preachingat otherpoiatfc
la thecounty.

HASXXLL.

The town of Haskell isthe countysite
of, and ia situated one ar.d one-ha- ll

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on beautifultsble land,and Is)

eightyearsold, and baa a populationmf
M2. Haa-ns-goo- waterascanhefoufl
anywhere, which Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 22 foot. Also has two aevat
failing rnvriMfz mi purewater ievtha edj

tfe.u.BJ-- - nt'Mt--
climate, good' water andfertility of seal
is destinedin thanearfuture to ha tha
queencity.or northwestTexas, andrail
road connection for Haskell is all tha
is seededto accomplish these.

aVAKIAOKS AND aXBOVBCXS.

In almostevery neighborhood of tha
aiderstate andthe thickly settledpee
tlon of tmrowastatethere are xnaayef
its cltioons-wh- o arecontemplatinga re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to-- make their beginning la tha
world, others t repair1nancial losses,,
others-seekin-g safe and profitable fca

vestmentsot serplaa capital. Thar
aremany,others whohave comfortable
hosaeaaadara-weRceaieated- , heft wh
have ehlldreurwhom they would like ta
provide with lands suitablefor a homa,
andassistto commence business in ltfe
but cannotdo so with tbeir preseateat
roundtagB)andmustseek cheaperlaada ,

aadbetter opportunities ia other aa1.
ewer localities.
To. such we would say yoa ara yatt.

tho-peopl-e wo want. Come andsee aa.
and youwill find abroad field ef occupa
tlon and Investmentto choose frosa,
withenaaces greatlyin your favor. Ia,
coming to Haskell do not imagiaa we,
are apaoplawild aad wooly indifaaoas
to these'Svestarnwilds," that ara load-
ed wish dynamite and shooting Iroas,
thatearconversation are collectloas at
oasa words and Mulhattaa salx-taie- a,

iut rather that wa ara
a people reared among the samestsr-aeaadjaa-ji,

that ws have received tha
beaeitef the same advantage,that wm

haveavailed ourselvesof the sameade
eatloaal privileges, tbn we have haV
the asms Christian Instructions yea.
yourselves have had. Be enllghteaaaV
ay past experience. Fortunes hava,
beeamadekytha dsvalepmsatat, mam
aoantriesiaad fortunes ara yat ta bm
made la oar new and equally aaaaasv
eantry.
Waharea eoaatry aaaawei bf a

tars with all tha eoadettoaa at a
prairieaad valley, adapttag It ta tha
aroductioB ef all tha aveisw, trasaat.

I fruits and vegeUblesot tha tsasaarais
sone. Wa have a climate whisk la a
happy BBBdium between tha eatresa
sold andextremeheat,a dlmata wktsm
will preserve thastrsag and reaaataad
streatheatha sickly aad weak, W.
bavs a eoaatry wsH adsptadtastaah
aiaing of ail kiads. Wa have a aasm.

try whsre aa aaakiial
somes. Wa havu a ssaaii mi

hadeia aerthwaet
ahaadaaeaaf
harry tiabarhr iswvasd aa.ttBMte..'v.
We have the sscatsabssaatlslWa5 "
bsMdaaas tswa ia Ik aasahwait. wi.
have the greatest shasiaasa Mm

La k aA... MM
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

mmtmMMm

Soni. letond. historr, taeaaIn vain'
OutMde of Holy Writ no nameappar.
Sogodlike nil thy holy form, the nphercJ

Darken and did, thy glerv shall not wiinc
Monarch have sat aair crownod upon tho

Seipo
And on tho Tiber nation sick with fears
HutobnildcdalUM to them drenchedwith

lean
Anil smoking with a uccntomuof slain.

0 Christ of Freedom,nohlh altarsfumo
For tnee,but freely flow tho tears and blood,

Tho pure, sweetbloodof thy own martyrdom,
tears of mtnulcd grief and (tratltude

tAnil the dark millions by ttiv penset free,
their Ion Oethscmuncby thee

Captatn K. Li Huirint. Vlrst UeutcnintMinnesota HeavyArtillery

Orlgla of the Had Crou Society.
Miss Clara liarton, so famous as tho

head of tho Red Cross society in this
country, beganher career almost by
chance. At the outbreak of the civil
war Misa Barton was a copying; clerk
in the patent "Office at Washington.
She did not anticipate any seriousdif-
ficulty betweenthe North and South,
however, andevenafterFortSumptcr
imaginedthat'a'co'mpromise would bo
effected. But on the nth of April,
1961, a regiment from her own state,
Massachusettswas passing through
Baltimore and was assailedbv a mob
of disaffectedpernios and a number
killed. Miss Barton, In speaking re-
cently to a writer for the New York
San of theseold days, said:

"I was greatly moved, and, going
into the street, found everywhere
fotebodlngsof ill. Washington was
lull of the partisansof the feouth, and
there were manyexclamationsof joy
over tho incident at Baltimore. Ex-
cited, alarmed and scarcelyknowing
where I went, I fell into the current
and waa swept away along to the
Baltimore and Ohio depot. There I
saw forty men covered with blood,
many of them falut and helpless,
landedfrom the carsand borneaway
for shelter and treatment. Thev
found a resting place at what a's
then the infirmary on Judiciary
square,and I followed them. I did
what 1 could for their relief, and was
so deeplyinterestedthat I went again
the next day and the net, and on
many subsequentdays On Sunday
the '.'1st I went to the capltol, where
tho regiment was quartered. I took
with me five negroes,carryingbaskets
of provisions, which I distributed
among the soldiers. Someof tho men
were from my own town andgreeted
me with the feeling that they had
found a friend. Before I left the men
all gatheredaround and I stood on
the steps that led to the vice presi-
dent'schair and read them the news-
paper accountsof their Journey and
the assaultat Baltimore."

It was in this spontaneousway that
Clara Barton's work began. She had
no special training for the hospital,
but her heart wasfull of pity and the
need was great. Washington was

.-- ..eoji sjirroundod by campsand the sick

v)tgneil heVpbsition in tho patent of-
fice and gaveherselfup entirely to the
work. She soon realized that the
greatnecessitywasfor immediateat-
tention to the wounded, and, full of
thought, sheprocureda passfrom Sur-feo-n

General Hammond and, loading
a railroad carwith supplies, went to
Culpeper courthouse, which was
crowded with Union soldiersfrom the
battle of Cedar Mountain, August u,
1b62. Next she loadedan armywagon
with supplies and joined McClellan's
army in Maryland. She arrived on
the cvo of the battle of Antietam and
early the next morning she took her
wagon to the shelter of a barn and
there remained all day caring for
the wounded and dying. By night
her face was so blackenedby gun-
powder that she could scarcely bo
recognized from one of her own con-
trabands. After tho close of the war
Miss Bai ton was so exhausted that
she finally, in 1909, sailedfor Europe.
Then came tho Franco-Prussia-n war,
and Miss Barton became a minister-
ing angel in Germany andFrancoas
she hadbeen in America. The pin
she wears, the red cross of Geneva in
a gold circle, was given her by tho
grand duchess of Baden. The Ger-
man emperor also conferred on her
several decorations. Later came tho
Johnstownflood, where Miss Barton
led the work of rescue, and, last of
all, she has turned her pitying
thoughtstoward Siberia. She is often
compared to Fiorenco Nightingale,
but, unlike her, Miss Barton'ssympa-
thies do not turn in onedirectiononly.
Sheis full of sympathy for all who
suffer.

A Largs I.uneli.
Captain Bonlier, now a civil offlcor

at Maktar, in Tunis, gives anamusing
accountof an experiencewith some
of his old Tunisian soldiers in tho
Youths' Companion. Some time after
he had left the army andhad assumed
officii at Maktar ho met at tho town of
Bargon twelve soldiers of tho com-
pany which he had once commanded.
He was instantly recognized andsur-
rounded They all talked at once,"
he says;"they hung upon my bndlo
and upon my stirrups; they embraced
hands;they graspedmy boots and tho
tails of, my coat

"'God bo praised! We have waited
for you so long. Have you been well?
And madame',' And the children?
An'd our lieutenant?'

" 'lie waskilled in Tonquln.
" 'May God have mercy upon him.

lie waa a braveman.'
" 'And the
" 'He waa ia Tonquln, and is now a

Uenteaantana.decorated.'
" 'May Go increasehla prosperity.'
"At list I was"able to dismount and

the good feltows hurried away, to
come baekbringing matsand rugsand
cushions that their old captainmight
be comfortably installed.

" 'We may odferyou lunch?'
" 'Yes. but It is a warm day and one

dish will besuttcieat'
"They hastenedawar and I saw

tbeutaaUiagaa aalmateddiscussion;
thejr. aiaeMearea ta opposite

mwaMUMB, enerware learaaa mat
imm gr4owa4 of taa band had

Utanat that thMraheald
imwrswVwa Wat hisits'!, mtt'ttwafttrtt:" vwaaamvy vvviw , , waw

Bmai iHwt aaa aAViUnSS ,1 sa4raiagU
vSmmmfWWSS, aiufltttUaar
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VmlM dishesto cat on that hot July 1

day, with a terrlblo torrid alroeer,
blowing that would have destroyed
tlio appetite of a glutton. Twelve
dishes exactly alike, cooked after n
recipe which no doubt had been
handcl down from i emote itgcs.
Twelve mutton htews swimming In
rancid oil, dressed with dry raisins,
andpeasus haid as bullets.

"I did my duty. 1 tasted of the
twelve dishes add swallowed twelve
mouthful of milk, and informed eui'h
of my hosts that his dish as good,
very good, nupcrlor, delicious, alloc-
able, exquisite, superfine, fragrant,
savory, delectableor succulent.

'They were much pleased,and ile
clarcd that wheneveri visited B.trgon
tney should entertainme. ' tho thohistory as greatest example

"I have been there since, but 1 In- - pioneers ha of tho ovll otfects of

rrSldTuWff. r W-S"-? .'Snli.Wo' fororde? forovcntarranged an of precedence
them accordingto their military rank, reason,and thai is that tho daughter
tho numberof years they had been in of John Bonner, wlfo of in. Casto,
tho service and their age. At every I and probably the most beautiful
visit 1 statepositively that I shall ac-- woman in tho territory, was tho
ccpt luncheonfrom someone of them, victim,
and 1 thus resist theseductionsof the At that tltno thoro wag no "bluo
ouicrs ana preserve my unreswon,
though I am no less grateful for their
kindnessanddevotion." '

American Skill.
A contemporary pertinently re-

marks the fact thatalthough it Is only
a few yearssince American manufac-
turers beganmaking armor plates for
warships the positivo declaration 1

made that our armor plates arc the
went, in iiiu worm. i lien suen were
first introduced many of them wont
to pieces under the severo trials to .
which they were subjected. Even
though the missiles shot againstthem
penetrated them slightly the plates
were commonly badly broken at the
point of impact, fractures in them
radiating In every direction. Now, '
.iuiii-.i-i- , im; ucuyicsi incus, wneuicr
they pavs through the plates or re-
bound from them, neither break the
plates to pieces nor fill them with
cracks. Our steel workers huve al-
readybeatentheir preceptors.

This s literally true, while Its trib-
ute to the intelligence and skill of
American mechanical scientists und
urttsans is enormously enhanced by
the f.ict that the projectilesw hleh ari
able to pierce the almost invulnerable
American armor plates are ulso of
American production. The Carpenter
steelshellsmanufactured in Reading
are probably the most
missiles of war thus far produced, and
the impact of a Carpentir shell
with an American armor plate proba-
bly presentsthe closest piactical illus-
tration of the familiar catch problem
of the resultant eftect of the collision
of an irrosistablc force with an im-
movable body.

IIli Dlnablllty.
The fortunesof war canled us cloc

to Henry Jacob'shomeand he prompt-
ly put in an application for leave to
go and seehis family but tho enemy
was advancingto attack us with three
times our force and, every man count-
ing, this permission was refused until
after the engagement.We had chosen
our position near a spring, but this
gave out early In the day, and the
men were forced to thatold expedient
for allaying thirst chewing a bullet.
That night Henry turned up at the
house to which the wounded hadbeen
carried and demanded to see the sur-
geon. That gentleman came hurry-
ing out "Now, then, mv man, what
is it? Quick!"

"Doctor, I wanta certificate of dis
ability.

.SS' M.r.'.bu.t Ih' a bullet ."
.

nere- - asKcci me doctor, eyeing t

him. 'Let me see ...... uu aionce.'
Henry drew a little back from theeagerhandsthatwere going over him,

and stammered out, "Well, sir, I
swallowed It'." The surgeon's com-men- ts

gave him no leisureto hear theexplanation that the ball slipped
down his throat while he was chew-i- t,

anddodging from a shell.

Culinary Competition in KuuUn Ariuys
In the Russian armya culinary com-

petition takesplace everyyear In con-
nection with tho regimentsof guards.
The object Is to keep the military
cooks up to their duties. A special
commlsslou is appointedby the officer
in comntand. and prizes aro given to
the successful competitors. The com-
petition was established by Prince
Petrovitchof Oldenburg, at the time
he was in comraancl of the ffuards.
The competition this year took place
at Krasnoe-Sel-o under the ordersof
the Grand Duke Vladimir. Arriving
in an open carriage the grandduke
saluted tho coolcs andpassingalong
tho line of camp kitchens he entered
the mess room of the Nicholas regi-
ment, and the saucepanswith their
contents were immediately brought
in. Eachof thesesaucepanswas num-
bered, but in such a way that tho
tasters could not tell to which par-
ticular regiment each one belonged.
Tho jury, composed of serceant-ma--
jors, solemnly went round and tasted '
tho food, inscribing on a printed form
the numberof points given to each
cook for the quality of his prepara-
tions. The first prize, a silver watch
andchain, was awarded to the cook
of the horse guards.

hubuMrlne JluaU.
Naval science seems to be going

aheadaboutas fast as the romaacers
can get on in their imaginings. The
French,for instance, are doing with
submarine boats almost more than
tneir nctlon writers havemanaged to
get Into their books. A new sub-- .

marineboat has
andsentsculling aftsSefSS'

which containsu crew of twelve men.
imnerio tnc number of mn ,i..r.rm.
modated in these underwater craft I

hasSeldom if ever L'ono abnvn fWiv I

This boat is in the shapeof a fish and ,

t carriesa torpedoat Its head. How ,

:.uiT' ;""'r:V"' '."V";"u.iu.r"ur" I

lTtvuuuk wiuuid wBriui jiseu is notexplained, but tlds may bo a state .. i

cret Everything on board is worked
by electricity.

Onca a PunUhmaut, No an Honor.
During tho Peninsularwar tho l'.'th

Boyal Lancersregiment plundered a.

and Russian national
anthem, as soon aslastpost, 10 o'clock
p. m., is soundedevery night for 100
years. What was at that time im-
posed as a punishmentis now looked
upon asaahaaor,so much so that it
is severomitted.

All FrovMad.
Every eoaatrr has some form of
'?B'.III t'"ce clings to

Mtialte, eaeel the picric forms of
permaarhasa powderwith

.Which it well satisfied, sad Italy
hasstill hones balistlte. Cordlta,
iV&P.JV, f,e' !" t,,e rjr

velocity o? s.aao feet per
ataMi to a projectileaad developVa
awakauipressurewithin the gua ol
fcrem ifteea to eighteen tons per
aaaaraiaeh. It is yery powerful
aauMWitiaa aheadof gunpowder.

AVENGED BY AN INDIAN

'another

A BLOODY MASSACRE RE-

CALLED BY A DEATH.

Hatband sad Ttlfe Shot InwiiTlw
Treeeaaroue Red-Rkt- Acteil Like
Veritable Demon A rlenillr

Revengedtilt Murder.

The death o( John Bonser, one or
the earliest sottlors of Oregon, Ht

Sanvle't island, near Portland,
rooalls one of tho bloodiest

that nv-ni-- iwiiirrril in Hint
ut0t andono whch will go down in

vi, ,i i fact, women wore
scarco. It is not surprising thnn
that tho arrival of William Casto, a
man aged38 years,nnd a true topro-sontatlv- o

of tho Kentucky colonel
type, with his young wlfo, tho
daughter of John Bonser, of Sum io's
island, Columbia river, near Port-
land, shouldhavo beou n momorablo
occasion. Mrs. Castowas a natural,
not an artificial beauty-o-ne of those
,won?.on to. w.hom a11 aiPrel adapts
"9C" mna Becomes a part of tno
wearer. Sho was admired by all,
and fairly worshipedby lior husband,

Jin tho spring Castotook up a ranch
n tho heartof Squak vulloy, whero

tho Tibbetts farm now lies, iloro ho
hn t aumill... hni.n mil In... u re,.,1nn- .uw, u. H m.uv..
and commenced clearing. In order
to crcato an lncomo for himself and
wlfo ho openedu small trading post
aud carried on tho manufacture of
hoop poles. Tho valloy was pecu-
liarly adaptedto this business,owing
to a dense growth of hnrol bush, tho
very article most desired. Whito
labor was scarce, but Casto, with an
ejo to business, employed Indians.
For a wonder thoy appliedthomsolvcs
diligently, and becamo export work
uimu.

Casto had groat influence ovor his
workmen and was looked up to by
them as a sort of whito "tjco" or
chief. Ho had ono fault, which goes
hand in hand tho world over with a
free hoart ho loved liquor andnow
and thon drank too much. Ho also
got in tho habit of giving it to tho
Indluns in his employ. On several
occasions tho truo Indian nature,
undor tho influence of stimulants,
camo out and it required all his au-
thority to avoid bloodshed. His
noighbors, who could bo numbered
on the fingers of both hands, with
some to spare,cautioned him not to
give "a redskin whisky and arouso
the devil," but ho laughedat them,
and when they warnedhim of treach-
ery thought they spoko nonsense.

He would not believe that tho men
whom he had treated so kindly and
befriendedin every conceivableman-
ner would do him harm undor any
conditions. He reasoned that his
neighborsdid not judge tho charac
ter of tno native correotiy, and un--

waT no "tfaWHrnnfe" Snouirnot'
give his Indians liquor if ho so de--
sired. Ho actedon this decisionon
tno afternoon of November7. 1864.
and then went to his homo for sup-
per.

Tho Indians got gloriously drunk
and then commenced to thirst for
blood. In tho crowd wore two of tho
Snohomish tribe, blood-thirst- y b.utes,
and still seeking revongo for tho
deathof their tribesmenand chief on
tho Snohomish river tho summerpre-
vious. Their resolve was made.
Casto's lifo would atono for that of
tho chief, his wlfo and friend. John
Holstcad, for tho other two. Thoy
secrotly took tholr guns and wont to
Casto'shouse. The curtain of tho
room whereinall three wore seated
at tho supper table was up and tho
breastof Casto was in plain vlow of
tho assassins. Thoro was no hesita-
tion on tho part of tho Indians.

Tho first shot crashod through tho
window and pierced Casto in a vital
spot. He aroseto his feet, staggered
and fell on a lounge. His wlfo sprang
to his assistance,but tho riflo spoko
again and sho fell to tho floor. Tho
third shot hit Holstoad,but not fa-
tally, and the Indians, determinedto
complete their bloody work, ran to
tho front door. wore met by
Holstead,who fought like a demon.
but at length foil, his body stabbed
in moro than twenty places. Not
contentwith tho slaughter already
done, tho bloodthirsty wretches
drove thoir knives into tho body of
Casto'sbeautiful wifo in a manner
most inhuman. Having iinlshod
their bloody work, thoy left tho
house, never for a moment thinking
their llvos wero in danger. In this
particular they made a fatal error.

Tho shots fired had attracted a
Klickitat Indian namod Aleck to the
scene. He was a truo frlond to ..ho
white man, and held Casto. his cm--

It took himsis!8' 4.riod
concealed
t0 comprehend

himsolf.
tho

andwhen the brutes came out of tho
house ho cront up behind them. Ono
shot was enouorh to nnd th nnrihlv
career of one, but tho other took to
his heels. Aleck followed him with

hatchet ho haddrawn from his
holtlt and being fleeter of foot.
caught up. Then with one swift
blow tho skull of the fleeing Indian
was cleft, and as ho fell headlong to
the ground again the bloody hatchet
drank blood until tho headthat but
a few minutes before had human

. li.T L. "' .: ?nw uuiiuvwnu iwiiwi if row leuu
which resulted in thedeathof Aleck's
soa. The old man was the one
wanted,but he was too quick with
the rifle, and they never got him.

Tke Mae aa the Mia.
It is a remarkablecoincidencethat

the figure 9 is istlmately coaaaotad
with everygreat mialag ezoltemeat
eftha present century. The great
Algeriaa gold excitement cam ia
llOf. Ia 187 can the Maatazaa
moaatala mialag craie, where, it
was reperUd, that gold nuggets as
Wg aa fiower barrel." had bsea

U 184, an tha Peakbee U
IW Ia 1N the lead strike that

convent As a penance the authorl-- 1 shape looked like a chopped pump-tie- sordered that the regimental band kinplay three tunes, the ' ritvesper hymn, rrf th. urn.,- - k ai-- l. - i.panisn chant

'

laitial

a

Klick-
itat

They

s

Pike's

niiitlo Virginia
lioi tatieo, and TH&MlXiStilSl
ciirboimtcs woro dlsuovorod to bn
Milunljlf., Of course, tho connection
of tho figure Vl8tmlja uatkichloiu'o. j

but it Is none tho loss cut Ions'. M
Louis (llobo-ifoinocfu- t,

FIVE STATES OUT OT DEBT.

lllluol 1 One of Tliam Hut Miinli'linl-lll- r

llait IIur Kltiaucliil lluriltmii.
Vio states Iowa, Vermont, Mich-

igan, Wisconsin and Illinois h:no
no intcrest-boni'in- g debt, nnd thoro
aresix or sevenothor states whoso
bonded debts hro mote bagatelle.
Among tho numberaro Now .lorRoy,
Nobrnskn, Kentucky and Calif ntniit
In u cuiTi'iit news paragraph, which
contains tho uboo iiiforniution, it is
said that o.ohi!lo of tho South tho
statesof tho union nro gonornlly frco
fiom debt," and that "tho nniuinl st

uhai'go of all tlio states col-
lectively Is less than thut of a slnglo
mllroad, tho Atchison, 'J'opoka und
Santal'c." To a forclpnor, or anyone
clso not familiar with tlio fucts. this
would comcy tho impressionthut tho
Americans bear nu cxtromoly light
burdenof debt. Such nn idea would
bo somewhatmodified, however, snys
the Cincinnati Tltnos-Sstit- r, by tho
knowledge that thoAtchison, Topoku
nnd Santal'o pays Interest on rtOJ,-U0J.0-

or more, tho annual Inleiost
charge exceeding I'J.'i.OUO.OOU st

hs much us tho entire Interest
charge of tho federal government.
It is ti ue thut tho statudebtsoutsido
of the South nro small, jot tho
aggregateis far from being a trlllo.
Tho Southern states havo a bonded
indebtednessof ft 14.0UO.U00 in round
numbers. The total bonded indebted-
ness of all tho states in 1800 was
$L"JI,000,0l0, on whii'h tho annual
interest cliurgo was H'.OUO.U'JO.
The total bonded dobtof the states
Is about one-thir- d of the national Inte-

rest-bearing debt.
Tlio pooplo of this country would

havo good icuson to consider thoin- -

solves especiallyblost In tho matter
of taxation for Interest on publio
debtsil they nail nothing moro to pay
than tho intoiost on tho national
and stuto bonded Indebtedness. Jt is
tho local burdensthat weigh heavily
upon their shoulders,and, although
those debts may bo less onerousthan
thoso borneiu othor countries, thoy
aro not to bo dismissed as mutter's
ofnogicnt itnportanco. as may bo
done in the enso of stuto dobts. Tho
aggregateof county and municipal
IndebtednessIn lh'JO was about 'JUU,- -

iw.uuu-nca-ny ?.'",uuu.uuu moro
than tho bonded dobtof tho United
States. Of this vast amount about

8IG,000,OOa was upon municipalities
aud $lf)4,0(50,003 upon counties. It
hus been frequently said that. Ohio
bonds tho list of tho states in tho
amountof local indebtedness. Tho
censusfigures of 1890 do not confirm
this assertion. Tho county and mu-
nicipal indebtednessof Ohio in the
censusyear was a little moro than
$GG,000,000, of which (59,000,000
restedupon municipalities. Penn-
sylvania had $91,000,000 of local
debts,Massachusetts$9D,000,000,und
New York $244,000,000. If tho locol
bonded indebtednossof tho various
stateswas disappearingas rapidly as
th.dpbt.nf-tho.Unito- d States,therewould oe ample causoiorcongratu-
lation. But it has been fast increas-
ing for many years, and in the pro-
ceedings of the legislatures that
last adjourned there was nothing
to show that tho recklessdisposition
for heaping up local burdens has
abated.

lluttermllk for Miiutroke.
If usod moderately instead of

water, beer, or any other stimulant,
buttermilk will over prove a proven-

tlve of sunstrokeor heatprostration.
As additional evidence other than
my many years of personal knowl-
edge, I refer to an Incident at Dos
Molnos, Iowa, years ago, when some
twenty or moio cases of sunstroke
occurredin ono duy, most of whom
woro mechanicsand day laborers,
teamsters,otc. So many wore pros-
trated in ono duy that an infalllblo
preventive buttermilk was recom-
mended by tho aged agricultural ed-
itor of tho Iowa StateRegister,C F.
Clarkson. Immediately requisition
was mado on the rural districts for
tho lacteal fluid, and all the drink-
ing resorts wero supplied with tho
ico-col- d article I personally sam-
pled tho goods, business having
called mo to tho city, with the mer-
cury at 108 degrees and ovor, and
though ovor threo-score-" and ton, I
was on tho streets without an um-
brella from 10 a. ra. until 1 p. m.,
with no dinner and only 11 vo glasses
of tho buttermilk, which I drank
slowly, at intervals. It quenches
thirst, strengthensnorves, quiets tho
pulso and invigorates tho man St
Louis Republic.

The UUgraee or the Haatlkerchlaf.
Tho Greeks and Romans had no

pockot handkorchlofs,but moroly a
cloth called sudorlura," to wipe per-
spiration from tho faco, which was
usually curled in a fold of tho tunio
or loosely tied about tho nook. The
Athenianand Roman swells, themen
about town, inaugurated the fashion
of carrying ono such "sudorlum" in
tho handand another in the girdle,
but thesewero nover used as wi use
pockot handkerchiefs. The ancients
hada profoundrespectfor absolutely
cloan noses,but only children and
old persons wore allowed to blow
tbeir noses in public. For a gentle-
man to do so would have been con-
sidereda breach of good manners,
and for a lady to appear in publio
with a handkerchiefwas sufficient for
her to forfeit all claim to respecta-
bility. Husbands could divorce
wives who were compelled to use a
pocket handkerchief.

Hew to Be Hmppr, Theaga Uvlag.
"Ever quarrel with your wife?"
"Nope."
'Have any trouble with servaatal"

"Nope."
"Children worry youf"
"Nope."
"Great Cesar,man; how's thatf"
"Ala't married,aadllva by auratlt"
Harper's Bazar.

Out Shopper Oh, 1 aaw just tha
lovaiUst, swaetost babjr , mlmfe
ago.

Tha Other iheppsr Waatf Da
yea mesa to Ull.ma tM afcMi.
auraa hat dare to briag wa liHU
iarllaf out tush a ay at tmltf

WAU HAS A FUNNY SIDE.

LAUOHABLB INCIDENTS SEEN
ON THE FIELD. 1

Mangling In a Well-ll- nw South
Colonel Managatt to Itetlra With Olory
Whan Kuililanly Hurrouniletl )r a Supa-rlo- r

I'nrra of the Knnnjr.

It was tho first light our regiment
got in, aud presumably the first one
tho enemy had as woll, raw troops
both of us. Hero thoy came till
within rifle range of us. when wo
could see them aim and as thoy did
so the whole command foil on thoir
faces to let tho fire pass over thorn.
At this sight tho advancing column
pausedInvoluntarily, and borne on
tho wind to us camo tho horrillod ex-
clamation of, "My God, boys wo'vo
killed thorn all!" Hut it did not tako
long to prove to thorn that for doad
men we coulddo somollvoly fighting.

Wo havo all known of olllcors los-
ing thoir headson tho field of bat-tl- o,

but one momorablo day thoro
was ono who lost his body, though
tho head,or rather tho mouth, con-
tinued in nctlvo Bcrvico indood.in ac-

celerated sorvlce all the time. In
other words.it Tho charge
was being mndoover tho ground that
had been a farm, and just whoro this
offlcor passod had been nn old woll
which had boon covered ovor with
branches of trees and earth piled
above that,so thoro was nosign of its
presence,until, leading his men on,
this gallant captainsuddenlyfelt tho
ground give way beneath him.

i Throwing out botharms he was ablo
to keep his head above tho walls

, of tho pit, but his manly logs
danglod wildly in air that had never
seemed so empty before. The com-
pany halted in amusement;this dis-- i
appearancehad something of tho
magical in It. Ho was thoro just

' now, and now ho wasn't there, and
, whero was ho? Hut tho remains
above ground soon settled tho ques
tion, but it took daysol abject meek

(
noss ontho part of that company to
wipo out irora tho captain's memory
the unfcollng laughter of tho inon as
they helpedhim out.

Attached to onr command was an
old farmor who joined us first as an
independent lamp-followo- r, paying
his way, and just "going along to
look ufter" Wis two boys who woro in
tho llut tho first heavy firo
wo wero under tho old man began to

. gotc.sclf.d.aiid by and by ho climbed
a Uttlo hillock and. in a'pausoof tho
shootliur. shouted to his sons, whom
ho nau Kept near: "Hoys, oh, 1 say,
bojs, you'll have to look after your
solves; I'vo got all I can 'tend to

j undermy own hut; I'm to tho rear!"
A biavo but comical tiling that set

scTcrul hundredmen shrieking with
laughter ovoti undor firo occurredat
the buttle of Shiloh, and doubtless
will bo rememberedby thoso living
fitill who witnessedit A tall, gaunt
Texan, with his trousersrolled up to
the knee, and barefooted,in his ex-
citement got about thirty yards
ahead of his command, which was
advancing to try to dislodgo a de-
tachment of tlio enemy, and intent
On aiming nt .l"-lmJ.o- H1 natJ
noeu wncro no was going. Presently
he run into u bush occupied by a
swarm of "yellow jackets" (hornots)
which immediately rose toresonttho
intrusion. 'J hey fairly covered his
legs, but thoro was no run in tho
fellow, so with his wide brimmedhat
ho would roach down nnd sweep his
limus ClCtir 01 tllC lrnlO insects,thOll

I straighten up and firo at tho onomy.
I Tn0 yllow jackets would gnthor
' nSnlu ta"'lnS furiously, but tho bluo
uucs "" " moy nau to stop
firing to wipo thoir ojes clear of tho
tears thut kopt them from aiming
and thoy cheered him whon in a
pauso ho shoutod, "Don't you laugh,
you yellow jackets, .lust you wait
till I got these domed Yankees ott
my logs!" Under tho circumstancos
most of ub would havo gotton u Uttlo
mixed tno.

It is alwaysa Uttlo awkward to re-
tire whon one is suddonly surrounded
by a superior forco of tho cnomy, but
that problemwas solved ono night
by Colonel S. of tho Virginia. It
was raining hard and such was tho
darkness that it was impossible to
3co moro than a foot or two ahead,
says tho Philadelphia Times. Tlio
colonel, riding through tho woods,
came upon a body of men marching
along a road, and, supposingthorn to
beofStonowallJackhon'scorps,which
he know to bo moving, approached
thorn and called out: "Whoso com-
mand is this?" and tlio answercamo
promptly.

"Tno Massachusetts.Mr."
Ugh! But tho colonol's nhuddor was

ovor in an Instant. "Send tho officer
of tho guard to mo at once."

"Ycb, sir; yes, sir, gonorul," was
tho reply, tho men supposinghim by
tho tono to bo ono high in authority.
Presentlytho otllcor arrived breath-
less, and wus directed to "rldo out
hore with me and show mo tho rebel
plokef line," and the two sot out,
riding until tho Federal soldier said:
"Yonder thoy Ho, general. I am
afraid to go any noaicr."

"Woll, I'm not," declared tho
"general," suddenly olupping tho
muzzlo of his revolver to tho othor'a
oar. "You aro my prlsonor, sir.
Forward! March!" and in they went.

Ono day in the heat of battle, a
little gunnerof Battery A backed his
piece up against a tree, and before I
could stop him had fired it. There
was a small earthquake,the caiison
and treewere torn asunder,and the
artillery man waa knocked twenty
feet away. He sat up with tears in
his eyaa that sent tha gunpowder
running down his ohooks in blaok
streams.andasked solemnly: "Didn't
somethingstrike me thon?"

Salchle for Love.
Though Shakespeareinformed utthat awn have died and worms have

aatoathen, but aot for love, the ry

information coats from
Russiaof oaateaariaasoldier who
committed aaielde recently because
f a hopelesspassion for the yoog

daaghtor of nelghbw--a girl of ItTho agedottoer, a veteranof Leipzig
aadBsrtilaa, would soon have ooei
1Wjean Ho waa bald aad
fcoarto, aad Ws towpeope woro
geUtog ready a public otlobraUoaofthe treat, bet, uaaladful of tho
heaeclattoreferhlB.whsaasfowad

that tho .ndy would not listen to hit
protestation of lovohe drank noarlj
a quart of brandyand hanged him-
self. In tho empty brandy flask ht
placeda carefully written letter giv-

ing tho publio his reasonfor com-

mitting sulcldo.

WARNED BY HIS DEAD WIFE.

A Voice That Came In the MgHt aud
Havcit m (llrl's Life.

"Now, my friend Mr. So and So
had entirely different experlencot
that converted him," continued the
gontlomnn, says tho Pittsburg Dis-

patch. "Ono night, manyyearsago,
ho and his family retired. Shortly
after midnight ho wus awakenedby
the voico of ills doad wife, who said:

Gas, quick.1 Ho thought it was
imagination and lay awako thinking
about it for somo time. As he wai
dozing off tho voico came again:
Gas, quick, quick,' with moro im-

perativeness. 'Well,' thought my
frlond, as he sat up In bed, 'that
surely was my wife's voico, but I was
just dozing off to sloop and I may
havo imagined it I will stay awako
now so that just then the voieo
came again with greater sternness,
Baying in nn imperative way: Gas,
quick, quick, quick!' My friend
waited no longer, but jumped from
his bed and rushed to tho roomi on
tho second floor whoro his daughters
were sleeping. There was no gas
there. Down stairs he hurried,
looked into tho collar and
all about, but no gas
was to be found. Ho suddonly re-
membered a nowly arrived Swede
girl who camo that day to do house-
work, who was stoopingon tho third
floor. Up-stal- ho sprang with a
bound, andus he ncared tho doorhe
detected tho gas. Ho broke intothe
room and found it filled with gas.
in tho stillness ho could hear the
heavy, laboredbreathing of the girl
on the bed. Ho saw no timo was to
be lost Down on his kneos he got,
and, keepinghis face ascloso to the
floor as possible, he crawled to tho
window, which ho opened. He thon
reachedfor tho girl andcatching her
arm, which was hanging ovor tho
sido of tho bod, pulled her to tho
floor and through tho opon door to thinks would require all tho power
tho next room, whore restoratives ' and attention of his brain, ho is not
woro applied. Tho girl was asphyxl-- Jisturbed by carrying on a convorsa-atc- d

and in fifteen minutes more tion wlth'you, no matterhow foreign
would ha o been dead. It took sov--1 tho subject may be. Maior's per-
oral days for her to recover. Sho formanco would nlmost innko ono
had tried tho old experiment of blow-
ing out tho gas with almost fatal re
sults My friend tells mo that fre-
quently in tlmos of danger tho warn-
ing voico of ills wife comes to his
icscue."

Lot tho G'lrM Itiiu.

fiiSflv0, "T' AT1"0' f

culur development, strons heart
action and frco lung pluy. Tho mus-
cle comes where it ought to be, the
shouldersgo back, tho loins hold tlio
trunk well balanced, nnd tho foot
take tholr correct positions. It was
running which made tho Greek fig-
ure. Tho moro active tribes of
American Indians have been runners
from time immemorial, and from tho
chest to tho heels they aro much
moro beautifully built than tho aver-
ageof whito men. Running people
hayo usually the firm, but elastic
texturewh!cirifrtne"boauty of flesh."

Kngllih Iliiilng Car.
Tlio Midland railway company on

ttuins ftom London to Glasgow has
introduced tho American systoni of
dining cars, but hui o bettered it by
serving meals for both first and third
class passengers. Tho dinner, first
class, is elghty-fiv-o cents, third class
sixty cents. Passengerswho prefer
may dino a la carte, ordering a cup
of coffee for five cents, or toa with
broad and butter for ten cents,or a
chop with broad und potatoes for
thirty cents.

Fnce uuil Figure.
She, nn heiress What made you

lovo mo? I know my fuco is plain.
He, with enthusiasm Perhaps,dear-
est, but your figure is most attract-
ive. lirooklyn Life.

IN FOLLY'S WAKE.

He Do you really love me, Sleg-llnde- ?

Shu What a question! I like
you lots better than uny of the other
men I'm engagedto.

Mr. Gllley Will you sharemy lot,
Miss Glldcrsleove? Miss Gildersleeve

Hulld a 810,000houso on it and then
ask me again.

No one can ever tell what a woman
will do next If any ono did tell, says
Brown, she would bo sure to go und
do sotnothlugelse.

Chnrloy So, Jim, you wero extrava
gant enough to pay 8.'0 a dozen for
your handkerchiefs? Don't you think
that was a good deal of money to
",ow in'-- I

"How Btrango that Mrs. Fllnthoart
should put on mourning before her
husbanddied?" "Not at all; his lifo
insurancepolicy lias just expired, and
it wasfor twenty thousand."

Neighbor'sBoy Maw hent mo over
to ask if you'd lond her your bottle o'
cougu mouictne. Sirs. Knecr You
toll your mother we keep our cough
medicine btrlctly for home consump-
tion.

Kmellne I'm awfully afraid I've
offended Archie. Annabol Iu what
way? Kinellnp I brokeour engage-
ment andforgot to tell him about it
until I'd givonit out to the society
papers,

Meekison That flat house was fire
proof, was it not? Murdlton Yes.
Moeklson Well, how did it happento
get burneddown? Murdison It was
set on fire by some safety matches
thatwere carelessly left lying about

Proud Young Woman No! Iwouldn't marry you it you were thelast mania the world. Fond Youth,
rejected but not crushed Yoa can
bet yoartwtstlife yon woulda'tl I'd
have too good an assortmentto select
from. ,

Counsel-- But your claim cm the
Aeeidtat Iasaraaceeompaay for K.OOO
for the lots of three lagersla exer--

htt U Jrmr
Hali-tlff-I'- m a swell pltkpotket, aadthe lota of my lagershat raised ay

temptoUe to breakthe
CUtoffo,". eeU the wife of thTma.
who waat to the werld'a fair. "Yet."
waa tho reply; "hat tjts ataawhoWittIt eoeaat getaay thehtatof italwtf t rk arekt, too." ,

WRITING BACKWARD

The KsmarhaMe Asaalrsmsats f m

Osrmaa Beralatlaaist ' ISSt.
An old man with long white hair

and beardand an anxious look wat
eoenbya PittsburgDUpatchreporter
poring over a dlreotory. When he
was askedwhat he waa hunting for
he saldt "I'm trying to find tha oaly
man who I oaacount on at a friend.
Ue was living here forty years , ago,
but his name .Is not in the direotory
now."

As hewas talking alady approaohed
to ask a question. The old man
stopped suddonly and with a "beg
your pardon" doffed his hatand stood
aside at a respectful distance in a
Chesterfield manner. Continuing,
after the lady had left, hesaid: "You
ire correct in thinking that I have
seenbetterdays. My name is Carl
Malor, and I was one of the revolu-
tionists in Germany in 1849, being
lecretary of tho Democratic party
and civil commissaryat Buohen in
tho grand duchy of Baden. I am an
sxatnploof a shattered ambition, it
beingmy ono tilin in life to do some-
thing for the good of the public.
After the failure of our oauso I was
toroed to flee to America, and went
to tha house of Frederic Hocker,
jhtef of tho Gorman revolution, who
had also come to America andlocated
In Illinois. Hore I resumed my old
jailing asa profossorand taught his
shlldren. When I look back upon
my seventyyears of life I can. aay
that the only frlond I havo in the
world is myself."

Did you ever fee a person begin
writing a letter at the last period
ind thon wrlto baokwardsand flfilsh
up at the beginning? That's what
Carl Malor can do without tho least
sxortlon. It seems just as easyfor
him to remombortho wordsand let-
ters of a sentencein roversedorder
s it is for the ordinary personto re-

member thornin thoir regular order,
tt is an easy matterfor him to think
backward,and, what is more aston
ishing, he writes upsido down. The

i letters aro all inverted as ho looks
it thorn whon writing, And, again,

(

performing this feat, which one

bcllovo tho thoory promulgatedby a
scientist that wo havo "doublo-bar-role- d

brains." It you repeat n son-tenc- o

to Malor, no matter how long
it iuay be, after hearing It onco he
will commenco and wrlto tho sentence
verbatim, startingat tho last lottor
of the last word and finishing it

I through the o he
vn.,A

It scorns to be natural to him to
invert his mind in his work, for he
neverfaltors or Btops to think, but
writes as rapidly as aporsoawriting
in an ordinary way. "I acquired
this in a peculiar manner," said
Maier. "Whito I was clerk in a
grocery store in Saxony I wat aa
ambitioussort of a boy and always
wantedto do everything differently
from every person else. When the
customerscamo to mo for their bill
I would place tho bill head in aa
Inverted position in front of me

; andmakethe bill out backward,as I
, havo written for you.

"I came very nearly being prose
cuted for practicing witchcraft
Many people assignedthis power to
tho witches. Then the Spiritualists
camo to me and told me I was con-
trolled by a wonderful mind.
Although I couldn't explain it by
any other theory than that it was a
concentrationof my mind, I at last
persuaded thorn that there was
nothing supernatural In it I am
not able to perform the feats I used
to whon I was younger. I am get-
ting old and my memoryIs not as
it used to be. My oyoslglit Is protty
near gone. I can't soo very much.
In looking ut you I heo that it is a
form and know thatyou aroa human
being, becauseyou speakto me, but
I could not see my writing it I did
not uso a bluo ponolL It seems to be
the only color I can see.

lllectrleltr In Farm Work.
An interesting example of elec-

tricity as applied to farm work is
now in operationat a Scotch farm.
The wholo of tho usual farm machin-
ery, suchas threshing, sowlnir. corn
threshing and tho like, are here

j driven by an oloctrlo motor. The
electricity is generated by water
power, tho turblno wheel which
drlvos the dynamo being about 1,000
yards from the farm. The electric
current is convoyed by underground
wires to tne nouso and barn, in each
of which a storagebattorv is nlanari
Theso supply the electric currentfor
lighting and motive purposes when
the machinery is not working. The
whole of the mansion is Illuminated
by electric light, andah elootrlo mo--

tor is provided for pumping the
wutor for domostlo purposes.

A Relative la Need.
Half century ago, Ht&mmm h ,, .......... ' 1

a poor man, writes James Payn, fell
deadin street Without a mo-
ment's hesitation, a young fellow
who was passing threw himself on
his kneos besidethe corpseoxclalm-ing- :

father, my dearfather!" A
crowd gathered round, sym-
pathy was oxclted, and money waisubscribedto enable the piousyouth
to take his father's body ia s
hackneycoach. He did so, and tookit to a surgoou,who gave him a hun-
dred dollars for tt

They JfeeedIt,
AlphonseKarr, the gardener-pot-t,

waspretentat a banquet gives by
the followers of Hahnemann.,the
founder of .homoeopathy. Toettiwereglvea to the health of onemedi-
cal celebrity another by differ-ent membersof the company, till at
last the president remarked: "atKarr, you aot
health ol any TWSreeJ
aad replied, medtstly, IfZZtat health of tho .kk."-irgi- JKt
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WOTMINO NEW.
TfcgfM WeavesMa gauiy web,see Mm ate retrlevtat,HVa wMTint oa.hi wMTtat on-J'"-

w" threadgrews
rrmMntUtaltht, rromnttM mora

4WkI ! JMtr,J,S h0'8wl know
old, old webhe's wearlnv

The erewsy beeon limber perchIt ell day drontnt. swlntlng.
As u mm dawn,then down and tip

Aaj itaftac from a rose-lea- f oup,

Thataid, old tune he's siniinir
Two lovers af. beneaththe tre-e-

,ppl "ettnf.Whet either aay Oh daar--mjr fair,
Tia nothing new. no. nothing new.

0ht' PJMh-Woo- oheekand olden hair-J-ust
"Iloteyou." aweet --I lovo you."

The old, old tale repeating--y
PLUCK.

MY JOHN NTRANOK WINTKIt.

CHAPTER IXCoNTiKCKtu
He announcedhis engagementIm-

mediately to his brother officers,
causing thereby no parttoalar stir-pris- e,

exoeptto Luoy, who had not
expectedsuch news, but who, novor--thelos-s,

pulled hiiubclf together, llko
the bravo and gallant gentlemanho
was, and wished his comrade joy.
But oh, when at length ho saw hor
when lie caw the poor pale face from
which the delicate, peach-bloo- m tints
of old had vanished;when ho saw the
downwarddroop of the oncearch and
amiltng mouth; the mournful look In
the black-- f ringedgray oyes oh,when
he sawall that, what a fierce hatred
for Hartog loaped up in his heart,
and madehim feci for a momentlike
a murderer!

Her own people were not alarmed.
Olive, they said, had never been
really herself sincethat dreadful Ill-

nessIn Scotland; and, as every one
knows, marrying and giving in mar-
riage is an anxiousbusiness. After
it was all ovor comfortubly over
was the expression Mrs. Woyland
used in speakingof the matter to
Mrs. Arkwright, littlo dreamingwhat
a mockerysucha word was in con-
nection with such a marriage Mr.
Hartog meant to tuke her abroad,
And a long tour in Italy andSwitzer-
land would make her quite herself
again.

But Kdlth Arkwright saw more
clearly betweentho lines than either
Murray Woyland or his wife. Sho
knew by thatstrangeinstinct which
sometimes makes mon and women
.llvo straight to the very heart of u
mystery that it was neither Illness
nor the fuss of tho approachlug
wedding which had blanchedOllvo's
cheeksof their lovely color, brought

. that pained look into hor eyes, or
that piteouscurve to hor lips.

"Tho poor child is brcuking hor
heart!" shecried, Indignantly to her
brother. "And seriously,Cecil al-

though I don't want to say anything
disagreeableto you I novor saw a
sign of anything wrong with hor bo-fo-

you und shehad that disagree-
ment, aboutChristmas."

"I tell you sho rofusedmo point-blank- ,"

returned Lucy, who seldom
kepta secret from his Bister.

"Oh, nonsense! Why shouldshe re
fuse you?"

But she did, point-blan- k; thewro
was no mistake about it."

'You shouldhaveasked horagain."
;So I shouldhave done if thewro

had beentho vewry smallest chance
of her sayingyes. I tell you, Kdlth,
she not only wrefused me, but she
vrregularly wrounded mo for not
having askedhor before to usehor
own expwression it was too late!"

"I tell you Cecil, she is breaking
herheart. If they go on with It and
marry her to Hartog, she will die
and die soon!"

"Hartog won't give hor up."
"Wretch!" cried Mrs. Arkwright,

as reasonably as is tho manner of
women."

"As a mntterpf fact, ho Is nothing
of tho sort," Lucy objectod. "Har-
tog Is one of the best follows out. I
wonderthat sho is not madly In lovo
with him. 1 think you aro making u
gwreatmistake, and that sho is only
worwricd by all thopwropawratlons.
It is to be a vewry gwrand wedding,
is It not?"

Mrs. Arkwright tingled all over
with rage; sho would have liked
Lucy to show a little more distross
which was not his "form" at nil but
sho never oven gueesodat tho depth
of agony which ho hid with every
drawling word.

"Oh, very grand!" she said tartly.
I supposeyou mean to go?"
"Pwerwhaps I muy," he answered.

"Hartog told me this morning thut
Mignon Gllchwrlst Forwror's littlo
girl, you know Is coming to bo ono
of the bwrldo-malds.- "

"How does Olive know her?"
"She does not; it is Hartog's wish.

She is to stay with Mrs. Gwray."
Shortly after this ho went back to

Gaystown, leaving Mrs. Arkwright
almost beside hersolf with anger.

"I don't bollevo ho cures I don't
believe ho Is capable of oaring!"
sho Bald to big Tom Arkwright.

Then why worry yourself ubout
It?" he asked. "A very good thing
If he doesn't, considering that Olive
la to become Mrs. Hartog on .Thurs
day."

"And breaking hor heart for
Ceolll" Mrs. Arkwright burst out.

"Oh, nonsense! Sho had tho
chance of him, if sho had wantod

A't which Mrs. Arkwright wentout
of the room In a rage, fooling It was
at uselessto try to get sousoout of
Tom as it was to got senseInto Cecil.

It was then Monday. On Tuesday
Lucy called at Copplethwalto, but
was (old that the ladleshad gono to
tiaystowa early In the day,andmight
not be back till late In the evening.

He knew what that meant dress-nek-er-a.

No use to seek about
(Jaystown afterthe. So he left hU
weddlag--f Ift And oh, dear Heaven!
what mockery It was for hl to
give weddtag-glf- t to Olive Wey-laa- d.

who la a few hour weuld be
OUvo Hartog. and who waabreaklB
ber heart he kow otwbyt A4
ikwftlM west btttkto hu altera

UteUtMt Joke about Mlgaoaeabis
imntji. arawllag toafue. ,
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Was It any wonder that nolthor
Hartog nor any ono elo mado oven
tho wildest guess at tho world of
anguish this man was suffering?No;
no moro than any ono guossod that
Olive, could she have had her way,
would have had a bridegroomwho
would be neither Hartog nor Lucy,
but one Ashford Harknoss, who so
short a time ago announced his en-
gagementto tho beautiful widow who
had loved him. as ho had loved hor,
whenthoy wore boy and girl together.

Two more dayspassedby, and, on
tho day previousto that of tho wed-
ding, Lucy took a sudden resolveto
go ovor to Copplethwalto and put
tho questionwhich Kdlth Arkwright
had raised in his m I ml straightand
fair to Ollvo.

"Yes, Miss Woylnnd Is at homo,"
tho servant Informed him; and thon
he was shown into tho pretty morning--

room, whoro Ollvo wob sitting
alone.

Sho roso rather confusedly and
canto to meet him.

"I came," ho began, abruptly;
moved almost beyond control of him-
self by tho greatchangein her, "be-
causeEdith tells mo you uro not hap--
nv in vnnrAnnWrnunVllnir marurrlnora "

Olive allowed hor hands to Ho
pasBlvely in his, but sho did not
Hpeakor look at him.

'And Kdlth persists," ho continued
In very gentlo tones, "that it is part-
ly, or ratheraltogether my fault Is
that twruo, Olive, my dear?

"It Is too lato now," sho said,
mournfully "It Is too lato for any-
thing."

"But it you lovo me " ho cried,
eagerly, mistakingher meaning.

For a moment sho was tempted,
moro sorely tempted vhan sho had L

ovor boon In all her life, to hide the
truth to tho last; then pluck, truo
Kngllsh pluck, won the day, and sho
spoke.

"Captain Lucy," sho said, "beltove

cared
mo Z Vn ft Yh--

7 LvTT' i

mado a mistake a great mistake,
and I have sacrificed all my llfo to
hldo It from the world." And thon
brlofly, yet notsparingherself at all,
sho told him the truth: "My peoplo
do not know, and ho least of all. I
meant," with a sad smile, "to hldo
it oven If It cost ray life; but I have
no right to ruin yours, by leaving
you to bollovo as Kdlth doos. It
would bo a sin little, if anything,
short of murder."

Lucy stood silent, dumb with sur
prise; then all at once ho realized
what tho tolling of such u story must
have cost hor; ho recognized the
truo, stcadfust heart und tho brave
spirit which dwelt within her a
pluck far greaterthan his own.

"Your secwretshall bo safe," ho
said,simply, "und I shall honoryou to
my lifo's ond as tho noblest woman
who ovor llvod."

"Oh Lai!" criod Mignon. a few 1

hours after the joy-bol- ls for Olive's
weddinghad ceasedto ring. "Suoh
a pity you didn't go; it was lovely!"
heavinga sigh of supreme satisfac-
tion as she ga.od at tho beautiful
brooch of pearlsand diamondswhich
had been the bridegroom's gift; at
tho beautiful bouquet of snowdrops
given by tho lwst man; and at the
goodly box of bonbons and nouga-tine-s

gatheredoff the breakfast-tabl- e

by the fatherof tho bride for thelit-

tle lady who had won all hearts at
Copplethwalto, as sho had won the
heartsof the Scarlet Lancers six
years before. "I did nothing all the
way homo but bo sorry you missedit "

"And you forgot poor Lai whllo
you wore thowro," said Luoy, re-

proachfully.
Mignon twined hor arm tightly

around his nook, and pressed her
goldenheadagainst his cheek.

"No, Lai; I didn't indeed," sho
orlod, earnestly. "Seo " dlvlag Into
tho pocketof her pretty bridesmaid's
frock "soo, I broughtyou this!"

She thrust somethingwrappodin a
whito paperIn his hand. Luoy opened
it and found it was a piece of Olive
Hartog's wedding-cak-e.

THE END.

Au Accomplishment.
Music Teacher I'm sorry, Miss

Highlyfo, but after trying your voice
I cannot adviseyou to persist In tak-
ing vocal lessons. You can never
become a singer.

Miss Highlyfo Hut I never wanted
to. You ought at loast to bo able to
developmy volco so I can converse
with oaso inanoperabox." Chicago
Hccord.

The l'ower of TaflTy.

Judgo Duffy How did you oomoto
steal this lady's pocketbookr

I'rlsonor I did It to got evon with
hor. Sho stolo my hoart tho moment
sho looked at mo with thoso lovely
oyos.

Ludy rofuscsto press tho charge,
und tho caso is dismissed. Texas
Sittings.

Very Suspicious.
Frlond-inatter?-" -- Why, Elvira, what's the

Elvira Oh, I don't know, only I'm
worried to death. I've had tho same
girl six weeks andshe doesn't talk
ubout leaving yot.

"She doesn't?"
"No, not a word. She'must be in

love with my husband."

A Luckless Uusbaad.
Mrs. A. You only cook halt a

ppundof moateach day, and surely
tftftt is not sufficient nourishmentfor
a man.

Mrs. B., whoso husband Is very
thin My husband does not care
much about eating. Intellectual
nourishmentla what sustainshint

Mrs. A. Yes, he hat that appear-
ance.

JanaaeseCfcenettohe.
Japanesechopetloksaro la varlour

eaapee,.rouaa,aaguiar or mwmw
at ono end, and aro madeof bamboo,
ivory or mahogany. Oa Now Year'a
day ohepotlokt .made of mulberry,
twigs, are Ue only oaoa used. At
MMM saauvasorae epsise an
heaaoaaroaadaad taeeethe(
tearawMaW two eaapeuens. ,, r

t '

TABERNACLE PULPIT,

DR. TAL.MAOB ON THB DEPART
INQ CENTURY.

Tklaka Chrtstlaa Nations of the Earth
Shenld Jala la a Uraat Love Feast
a the Death-Be-d ( the Mlaetaenth
Ceatarr.

Sept94, lSM.-- At the
teBaooxLTl. tkts forenooa, Rer. Dr.

a sermon of aaasuatIn-
terestto a vart aadleace,theaabjoetbeing
"The If laeteea HandredthAnniversary; A
Proposition CoaoeralagIt." The text was
taken from Isaiah 9:: "To ns achild is
bora."

That Is a tremendoushour in the
history of any family when an im-
mortal spirit is incarnated. Out of a
very dark cloadthere descendsa very
bright morning. One life sparedand
anothergiven. All the bellsof glad-
nessring over the cradle. 1 know not
why any one should doubt thatof old
a star pointed down to the Savior's
birthplace,for a star of joy points
down to every honorable nativity. A
new eternity dates from that hour,
that minute. Beautiful and appro-
priate la the custom of celebrating
the anniversaryof such an event and
clear oa into the eighties and the
nineties,the recurrenceof that day
of the yearin an old man's life causes
recognitionandmore or less congratu-
lation. So, also, nations areaccus-
tomed to celebratethe anniversaryof
their birth and the anniversaryof the
birth of their greatheroesor deliverers
or benefactor.The 22d of Februaryand
the Fourth of July are neverallowed
to pass in our lead without banquet
and orationandbell ringing and can-
nonade. But all other birthday anni
versariesare tame compared with the
Christmas festivity, which celebrates
the birthday described In my textr A 4 M 1 a ' arroiesiant ana vatnoito anu ureeK
churches, with all the power of music
aadgarland and procession and dox-olog- y,

put the worde of my text into
national and continental and hemi-
spheric chorus: "To us a child is"" he 2Mh Dioombar each
year that l the theme in St Paul's
and tit Peter'sand St Mark'a andSt
Isaac'sandall thededicatedcathedrals.
ohapels, meetinghousesand churches
clearround theworld. We shall soon
reach the nineteenhundredth anni-
versaryof that happiestevent of all
time. This centuryIs dying. Only seven
more pulsationsand Its heartwill cease
to beat The fingers of many of
you will write at the headof your let-
tersand the foot of your important
documents, "1900." It will be a phys-
ical andmoral sensationunlike any-
thing else you have before experi-
enced. Not one hand that wrote
"ISOl" at the inductionof this centurv
will have cunning left to write "1001"
at the induction of another. The
deathof one centuryand thebirth of
anothercenturywill be sublime and
suggestiveand stupendousbeyond all
estimate. To atand by the graveof
one century and by tho cradle of
anotherwill be an opportunltv such
as whole generationsof the world's
inhabitant never experience. I pray
Qod that theremay be no sicknessor
casualtyto hinderyour arrival at that
goat, or to ninaeryour taking part in
the valedlotory of the departing cen-
tury and the salutation of the new.
Hut aa tnat season win be the
nineteenth hundredth anniversary
of a Savior's birth, I now
nominate that a great inter-
national jubilee or exposition be
opened la this clusterof cities by the
aeacoaston ChristmasDay, the 2.1th
of December, 1300, to be continuedfor
at leastone month into theyear 001.
This centuryclosing Dec. 31, 1900, and
the new century beginning Jan. 1,
1001, will it not be time for all nations
to turn aside for a few weeks or
monthsfrom everythingelse and em-
phasize the birth of the greatestbeing
who ever touched our planet, and
could there be amore appropriatetime
for auch commemoration than thiscul-
mination of the centurieswhich are
dated from his nativity. You know
that all history dateseither from be-
fore Chrlat or after Christ, from b. r.
or a. d. It will be the year of ourLord
1000, passinginto the year 1901. We
have bad the Centennial at Philadel-
phia,celebratlveof the one hundredth
anniversaryof our nation'sbirth. We
havehadthemagnificent expositionsat
New Orleans.andAtlanta.andAugusta
andSt Louie. We have the present
World'sKxposltloa at Chicago, cele-
bratlve of the four hundredth anni-
versaryof this continent'semergence,
aad thereareat leasttwo other great
celebrationspromised for thiscountry,
aadother countries will have their
historic eveatato commemorate, but
the one eventthat haa moat to do with
the welfareof all nationsis thearrival
of JesusChrist on thla planet, and all
the enthusiaamever witnessedIn Lon-
don or Viennaor Parlaor any of our
American elttea would be eclipsed by
the enthusiasmthat would celebrate
the ransom of all nations, the first
stepstowardstheaccomplishing of it
being taken by an Infantile foot one
winter's atght, about five miles from
Jerusalem,when the clouds dropped
the angeliccantata: "Glory to Qod in
the highest,andoaearth, peace,good
will to men."

The three or four questions that
would be asked mo concerning this
nominationof time andplaceI proceed
to answer. What practical use would
eomeof aaohinternationalcelebration?
Answer: ThebiaTKett stride theworld
evertook toward theevangelizationof
all nations. That la. a irrana and
wonderful convoeetloa, the religious
enne-rea-a at Galeeffo. It will nut In
telligently beforetheworld the nature
of false relif ioaa which have been
brutallslasT the nations, trampling
womanhood into the dust, enacting
the horrors of infanticide, klniling
funeral aires for shrieking victims,
aad rolling juggernauts acroaa the
mangledbodies of their worshipers.
Bat ao one supposes that any oae
will bo eoaverted to Christ bv
heariasT CoafuelaaUm or Budd--
kins ar aav ferm of heath
eaUm eulogized. That la to be doae
afterward. Aad how eaait so well be
doae aa by a celobratloa of maay
weekeof the birth aad characteraad
achievementsof thewoaaroaaaad

Chrlat To each aa ex
osltioa tho klagaaad qaeeasof the

earth would aotaead their rearMoa
taileaat'taevwoald oomo taeauelvea.
Thealary of a evlor'a adveat could
ne4 be told without teUlaff the story
of.ale am. AU tee world weald
say, whTr tato ado, this aalforsal
asmsBoarsiienr.warn ja vstssirtmmm;

rMtMMt4lWBraiBaaejeee
lerhaeyiUlsaadthe aosaasjomaatof
hamaapeia, 4'toCI&fea law
er lasharo wtaJrle aea smae

fir .
tSMljfehamat 2a Bead

lawe, v ama Kimmaasmt oemaeaspeep
jknu nasi mama ? sjawsan ... naan' " i 'Tb'l - ..' T

fslMsfirlBaMl )astj IM
i Mother --Poat yemlawr

miMmFTE'tJirF'iTTi EKnilaL ayanmawir !aiaaaaarny.Tr
uu eai w4 $MJsm25imELBxsxfeaiSm

llltimiBht'oa. The difference of Chrlst'e
religion lrom all ethers la that its one
way of dissemination is by a simple
"telling;" not argument, not skilful
exegesis, rsolemlcs or the science of
theological Istlcuffs, but "telling." '

Ten ye tne aaagnieror r.ion, behold, '

thy king eometh." "Uo quickly and
tell UlS OlSCiaiOa mat be nes risen
xrom ia eaao. noma to
thy friends aad tell them how great
image tae Liora nam none tor lose. ,

Whaa he U come, he will tell
ns all thtags." A religion of "tell- - ,

!K JtSiTihrttirffl
eome by each aa international em--
pbMlilag of hla aatlvlty? All ladta I

woaU err oat about aueham
tor you know they have their railroads,
Md telegraphs: "What Is golagoa in
America?" All Chiaa would cry out:
"What la that great excitement in
America?" All the islands of the sen
would come down to the gangplanks
of the arriving ships andask: "What
Is it that they are celebratingIn Amer
lea?" It would be the mightiest mis-
sionarymovement the world hasever
seen. It would be the turning point
in ths world's destiny. It would
waken the slumbering nations with
one touch.

Question thesecond: Upw would you

&2JZ& 'Jsraftft, ...,.ii, .j ... i. u. ,.,. ..
tractive and impressive shape. First;
architecture. While all academies of
music andall churchesand all grea".
halls would be needed, there should
be one great auditorium erected to
ho'd such an audience at has never
been seenon any sacred occaaion la
America. If Scrlbonlous Curio at the
... rt m lilntfilnM A,1,t 1f,tlit ttlA flrat
two vast amnhitheatera.niacins?them
backto back, holding great audiences
for dramatic representation,andthen
by wonderful machinery could turn
them round with all their audi-
ences In them, making the
two auditoriums one amphitheater,
to witness a gladiatorial con
test, and Vespasian could construct
the Colosseum,with ita eighty column1!
and its triumphs in three orders of
Greek architectureand a capacity to
hold eighty-seve-n thousand peoplo
seated andfifteen thousandstanding,
and all for purposes of cruelty and
sin. cannot ourglorious Christianity
rear in honorof our glorious Christ a
structure large enough to hold fifty
thousandof its worshipers'.' If we go
groping now amongthe ruinedamphi-
theatersof Verona, and Pompeii, and
Capua, and Puzzuoli, andTarraco,and
then stand transfixed with amaze-
ment at their immense sweep that
held from fifty to a hundredthousand
spectatorsgathered for carousaland
moral degradation, could not Chris-
tianity afford one architectural
achievementthat would hold and en-
thrall Its fifty thousand Christian
disciples? Do you say no human
voice could be heardthroughout such
a building? Ah! then you were
not present when at the Boston
peacejubilee Parepa easily with her
voice enchanted30,000 auditors. And
the time is near at hand when in
theological seminaries, where our
youngmen are being trained lor tne
ministry, the voice will be developed,
and insteadox tne mumoiing minis-
ters,who speakwith so low a tons
you cannothearunless you lean for
ward, ananoiayour nanaoeninayoui
ear,and then are able to guess ths
generaldrift of the subject, and de
cide quite well wnetner it is aoout
Mosesor Paul or some one else in-

stead ofthat you will have coming
from the theological aeminariesall
over the land young ministers with
voice enough to command the atten-
tion of an audienceof 30,000 people.
Thatlathereasonthat theLord elves
ua two lungs insteadof oae. It is .he
divine way of saying physiologically,
"Be heard!" That is the reasonthat
the new testamentin beginning the
account of Christ's sermon oatne
mount, describes our Lord's plain
articulation, and resoundof utterance
by saying, "He opened hie mouth."
In that mighty concert hall
andpreachingplace which I suggest
for thla nineteenth hundredth anni-
versary, let music crown our Lord.
Bring all the orchestras, all the
oratories, all the Philharmonic and
Handel and Haydn societies. Then
give vs Haydn's oratorio of the Crea-
tion, for our Lord took partin universe-buildin- g

and "without him," says
John, "was not anything made that
was made," and Handel's "Messiah,"
and Beethoven's "Symphonies" and
Mendelssohn's "Elijah," the prophet
that typified our Christ, and the
grandestcompositions of German and
English andAmerican masters,living
or dead. All instruments that can.
hum or roll or whisperor harp or flute
or olap or trumpet or thunder the
?ra!seaof the Lord, joinedto all voices

chantor warbleor precentor
multitudinous worshipers. Whataa
arousing when50,000join in Antioch
or Coronation or Ariel, rising into
Hallelujah, or subsidinginto aa al-

most supernaturalAmen!

PAR AND WIDB.

Women, on the average,marry four
yearsearlier la life than men.

The public schools of this country
have 309.000 teachersand 13,000,000
pupils.

Taking all the year round the cold-e- at

hourof the twenty-fou- r Is 5 o'clock
In the morning.

There is a bakeron Sumersetstreet.
Philadelphia, whose sign reads:
'Adam Fresch, baker."
It was aaImpudent little waif who,

whenaskedby a kindly old gentleman
born

half to
tae century.

Whea Plaarro sacked Peru maay
wereobtained,but a monstroua

emerald, aa large as an egg,
calledthe 'GreatMother,''washidden
by the aatlvee,aad has never been

tt waa a of
that "tho aad defeadaat

rttea at law llko twe seen
stocking their heads ia a aad
dajrlaf ether to longest

A well New York theatrical
v beanie seme t tee aeet

We ea thereed,vat be
a whose' aeateaeeeeneewjse

eoo
waetaetteetrhtof tea eeun

ais-ala'- msa eMe,w4eee
eedeaa, awkward ha am

faaaa,-
- aa neepanagerreawsni-a-ws

sane namHaraWaaWeaatM
fi'teottor tnaveskatWtaU!
eametetea .Wf-"-.1
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TWISTED IN THE FLESH,

BLADES LIKED BY MEN WHO
FIGHT WITH KNIVES.

The Work of Artful Men at the Fore
Types or the F.ilgeil Weapons Carried
bjr ThoseWho I'ln Tlielr Faith to
Howie Inatfail of I'Utul. '

Since tho days of the llomiin short
i,b ,,"ht,n?,1htr gon i
iPraclico was revived
by tho hot-head- mon of tho South

,ind tho Southern frontier, such as
ooloncl llowi' whose prowess with a
peculiarly blade gavo his
aarao to that hoi t of a knife, says
San FranciscoKxamlncr. Tho knlvos
with which Colonel Howie was wont
Vo refresh himself by removing c'nrs
ind other appendagesof such Tox-

ins as seemed to him to biuo no par-
ticular need for them wcro by
William Allison, and tho success of
Jolonol Ilowio in hi) encounters,
T1I1MV nf wlllnll tl.atnil tlin

l,trcngth and temper of the Allison

tloocBrraItedluk'weapons
famou8

t Is saidthat tho first knlfo prepared
tor Bowie by Vinson was
aurrlcdly forged from a heavy flat
lie, and thut with It tho redoubtable
jolonel r.t ono sweep dissolved tho
continuity tho body of a
lexan rangor and the headof that
;lti7on. Whether that be truo or

'aot, tho latter knives, forged and
tempered and mounted by Allison,
wore as nearly perfect as be.
Thoy wcro expensive, none bcinir
sold for less than to0, and for thoso
alghly ornamented extraordinary

,)ums were paid; sometlmos as much
as 500. The popular
that a bowio knife was a monstrous
thing, eighteen inches or more in
length, is erroneous. Tho knives
isod by Bowio himself wore heavy,
but rather short, tho blades being
3vo and one-ha- lf inches long, broad,
itruight backed, and able with a
single slash to lcavo a cheating
gambler fingorless or an of
women a half dozen ribs.
L'aptain I. W. Leas of tho San Fran-jlsc- o

detective foico has for many
cars, forty, chorlshedamong

the memorabilia gathered in his
wldo experioncoa truo bowio knlfo
mado by Allison for Casey, tho poli-
tician, who killed Jnmcs King of
William und 'vas lynched by the vlg-llan-

committee of San 1'rancisco.
Tho knlfo was carried for a long tlmo
by Casoy and shows considerable
wear about thofastening which con-
fined It to tho armholo of his vest.
Casey was notably ready with
weapons, and tho knlfo serveda pur--
poso in moro than saloon brawl
ind political scrimmago,until at lust
Casoy Introducedit with vlolonco be-

tween tho ribs of Robert Cushlng. a
political opponentof tho 'oO's.
Although Casoy turned the blade In
the wound, and In so doing cut
:leanly through a rib harder than
Ihe cervical vcrtobnu mentioned by
K.o-r.- o, tho edgeof tho knlfo was not
turned. Captain Lees insists that
with the Casoy knife he can chop

' illvor dollars into halves without in-
juring tho edgeso lino is the temper

i tnd so pcifcctly proportioned tho
blade.

Allison died long ago. Knife light-ir- s
aro few, but amongthose left the

inlvcs of tho old man, togetherwith
those of Michael Price, the pioneer
sutler of this city, who followed Alli-
son a few years ago, and Fred Wat-io- n

of Colusa, almost equally famous
with tho great cutlers mentioned,
trill always bo valued. Watson is
still forging all kinds of knlvos, and,
to show his skill, is fond of making
such singular forms as tho Malay
Icriss. a wavy blade, sharp and keen,
which easeof as a stab-
bing implementhas no equal. Ono
of tho sorpentlno knlvos sent out by
Watson can bo plunged to tho hilt In
flesh, unless thopoint ongugos on a
bono of largo sho, and when that oc-ou- rs

the sllvor steel holds Its odgo
without turning or breaking.

Tho Price knives, of which scores
wore mado, had a character peculiar
In soveraI respects. They woro, as a
rule, double-edge- and the maker,
who was himself very skillful In tho
aso of tho knife, added littlo inven-
tions which materially Improved tho
output of his forge. A favorite pat-tor- n

was In which tho guard,
rery ofton mado solid, was mado in
rings, ono on eithersldo of tho blade,
" tho position usually occupiedby
tho guard. In a personal oncounter

f"10 ilnBcl"8 would bo honked in ono
0I a? rinS8 V10 nnm' nrmly grip-
ped by tho other fingers and onpos
Ing thumb, andtho knlfo heldagainst
all efforts to tour it from tho grasp.
Price usually nut ivorv handles on

' his knives. Allison finished his with
horn handles, heavily bound with
silver and studdodwith sllvor nails.
Watson turnsout handlesmuch moro
elaboratethan either of tho others.

' Tho most dolicato Mosalo work in

'peupju wnu are not auiu to Duy a u-

cease, Is a vory embarrassing mat
ten A license Is expensive, while
a marriage by bannscostsonly a tew
shillings, so mostprefer the banns.
You have to be cried three times on
three separateSundays, and if a fel-
low happensto makea mistake and
go to church oa the Sundaywhenhis
beansare cried he dads the procla-
mation of his matrimonial intentions
to very embarrassing,for of course
he isunmercifully grinned at by the
restof the audience. Couples

their beans eried usually stay
way from the moralag serviceor

prevail weoa tae derfynsea to aro
taasaiHtenaaaaMaa

ilaw servlee when few ere.ares--
fwarj mwmm, nwwever, tee aer--te-a

reuses, do vhk, ertiMMlki kABhJM J" si 4a J- -

AaMhhtBfjBV faff Bbaamn

if he had takena bath, said: "Nawl and mother of pearl, surround-Dl-d
yoa mlaeoae?" ! ed by heavymountsof silver, la most

By the tenth census 33,010,000 la--' affected by him. All of tho makers
habitants of the United States were f montlonedhave plenty of admirers,
supported by agriculture, 11,330,000 but thoroseems to bo little difference
by manufacture aad 13,030,000 by In the quality of their productions,
commerce. I h of them being a skilled work- -

The transparentcrystal from which' nd Proudof his art
Imitation diamonds made la catted
straaa,"from inventor, a 'German In Kn.latui.

Jewelerwho lived la the f rat of Gotting married In Kngland,
present
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BAKED MEATS.
Tba Close Range Is Mot All That II U

, Cracked Up to Me.
Tho very general adoption of tho

closo "range" or kitchen In placo of
tho open grato hasnecessarilycaused
an abandonment of tho methodof
roasting our meat boforo tho open
fire, and tho substitution ol tho pro-eoH- H

of baking in a closo chamber or
ovon. No doubt that tho latter
method is tho most convenient and
the most economical, but it may bo
questioned whcMior it is tho most
wholesome. In baking, the meat is,
as It wore, cooked In its own juices;
tho vapors exhaled from tho warm
heat are contlnod in tho closo oven,
and do not cscupo Into tho atmos-
phere, adding,no doubt, to tho flavor
and also to tho richnessof the food.

At the samo time, tho joint sur-
rounded

I

by this densevapor doos not
yield Its juices so freoly as when
roasted in an open atmosphere,as i

can bo seon by comparingtho yield
of dripping obtained in tho dish In
which a leg of mutton has been I

baked with tho amount which a
smaller joint glvos to the dripping
pan when roastod. That a vory largo
quantity of tho moro oily portion of
tho fatty matters, especially of the
fat distributed betweentho muscular
fibers, docs not lcavo tho meat when '

bakedcan bo shown by examining a
slice of bakod meat and comparing it ,

with a similar sliceof roast meat,
when It will bo soon that in the for-
mer minute oily globules aro abun-
dantly distributed among tho fibers,
whilo in meat that has been well and
thoroughly roasted thoy aro compar-
atively unnotlceablc.

Morover, tho gravy from baked
meat when cut always yields mute
groaBe than does that from roast
meat, though, as above stated, the
yield of the dripping pan is less with
the former than tho latter. ;lt is
this retention of tho volatile aroma
and unctuous juices that renders
bakedmeat so popular, and no doubt
with personsof strong stomachsIt Is
not harmful; but when digestion is
feoble we aro convinced It is highly
injurious, and that its continued
use not only aggravatesbut also in-

duces Indigestion, and that in many
instances vory considorablo benefit
has rosultcdfrom tho advice of the
medical man to tho patient to order
his meat to be toasted instead of
baked.

Our knowlcdgo at present rugatd-ingth-o

respectivedigestibility of dlf-fcio- nt

fats is. very imperfect, says
tho Scientific American, still, tho
general and popular opinion is that
tho moro oily fats aro'ilcss digestible
and more "bilious" than tho solid.
and It Is thcs-- lluld fats which form
tho greaseof cooked meats, Mnnh '

tho samo may bo said regarding the
mode of cooking bacon. Thus In the
North of England thick slices of
bacon are placod In shallow tins and
cooked in the ovon, whilo rashersare
usually fried in a pan ovor tho firo.
In both cases,however, tho bacon is
cooked In its own "dip," or most
oily portion of Its fatty matter.

It has long been pointed out that
bacon cookedby cither of tho above
methodsIs a "bilious article of diet,
whereaswhen bacon is toasted it is
not apt to disagree oven with decid-
edly "bilious" people, the reason
being that tho oily portion of the fat
or "dip" is removed and only the
moresolid fat left We haveno wish
to raise a panio with regard to tho !

useful and economical "kitchener."
but would merely suggest that bak-
ing may in somo Instancesbo tho un-
suspectedcauso of indigestion, in
which caso a return to tho uso of tho
roasting jackand theopen firo would
seem desirable

For Why?
Many persons must havo been

struck with tho awkward beginning
ol tho lino In the hundredth psalm;
"For why? Tho Lord, our God is
good." Tho truth Is, popular in-

genuity represented in this case
porhaps by tho printer has taken
tho liberty of changing tho old word
"forwhy," moaning"because,''which
gavo good sense and translatedthe
original, but which had fallen out of
common use, lno tho modern "for
why."

Wanted the Law on Ills hide.
"Well, said tho lawyer to the rural

justice, "you sent for mo?"
i

"Yes," said tho justice. "I want
adviceabout this horc prisoner. He's
been ketchod stealln'hogs,an,' as I
hain't got no law book, I don't know
of I'm entitled to lynch hlra or not!"

Hone Kong.
Hong Kong, formerly a littlo bar-

ren island at tho mouth of tho Canton
river, in China, was given to tho
Kngllsh and is now covered with the
warehouses,gardensand residences
of wealthy merchants.

PARLEY AND PALAVER.

When wo say that a man is sound,
wo meanthat he agreeswith us.

Horse Dealer 1 always pick my
easterners. Friend Do you? I was
told thatyou akianedthem.

"Has Scribble mado anything outof
his short atorles?" "Yes." "Do you
know what?" "A flat failure."

"It's a funny thing that what is the
sailor's joy is the actor's sorrow,"
mused Haverly. "What is that?"
askedAusten. "A light-house.- "

Mainma Robblo, Isn't that the
nickel I gave you to put in the contri-
bution, box? Robbie Oh, no. I put
that one in, and this is a great deal
neweroue that I took out of it

Teacher That U the fourth ques-
tion you have failed to answer. If
you don't study harder bow, how do
you expect to get along whea yoa
grow up? Little Boy I guess I'll be
e school teacher,aa'whea I waat to
knew anything I'll jus' ask th clean.

The following death aotW lately
appearedia a Georgia paper: "Oar
devil' was burled to-da- y. Wo teM
him to follow oaeyaa4the wied blew
hla maaueerlat eat of the wtadew,
aad ia trying to feUew tt he broke
aia aeek. We here orderedaaesber
bjr freight, Wt wiH teMat ettaWet
saetraebhaaaL'' v & m

Heve vee been aaatawrseU the
tathee. tV hoy was...Taeee
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GALLANT PRANCiB ,

We ReeonatraeteaAncles 1

late the Veaern rensasaeMeaev
Tho modern Fostainebleaa

from tho gallantknight errantFraa
cii I. A giant among his courtier,
a graceful horseman, an export
wrestler, a dexterous swordsmaa.
Francis was hailed as the glase of
fashion and tho mirror of chivalry,
ays the Edinburg Review. Succeed-

ing to the throne at a momentwhoa
the young nobility of 'France were)
weariedof the economiesof "Le.Bea
Hoi Louis Douze," he enjoyed the
meansas well as the opportunity of
indulging his love of lavish display.
Deeply read in chlvalrlc romances,
ho had framed to himself an ideal of
a knightly king, and, in the opinio

glory and highbred courtesyof Ro-

land with tho virtues of the most
constantof lovers, Amadls do Gaulo.

It was Frances and tho brilliant
Pleiad of artists whom he gathered
aroundhim who woro tho true crea-
tors of the modern Fontalnebleaa.
everywherohit salamanderappeara
upon the walls, ceilings and wood
work, commemorating tho vic-
tories of tho king to whom has
yielded tho bear of tho Swiss, tho
eaglesof tho Germans, the snakeof
Milan.
Urns; atrox, squlleque leci, el tortlllle

antuls .
Cessernntflammsa Jam, Salamandra, toss."
It wasFrancisL who reconstructed

the ancient buildings and added tea-fo- ld

to their extent and decorativ
splendor. Vast sums of money were
expended on tho palace which ha
called "mon Fontalnebleau," his bo-lov-ed

"ChezMol," andwhich was now
transformed from a feudal castleinto
"la varle malsondee Rols," to 'quota
the words of Napoleon L, "la dft-xne-

des slecles."
All the forces which had revolu-

tionized society were reflected la
the changes effected at Fontalne-
bleau. Italian influences, graceand
refinementof manners,reverencefor
classical antiquity everything, la
short, that inspired the renaissance
movement aro imprinted on tho
style and tho form of tho architec-
ture and the decoration.

Admiral de Honey and the Sentry.
When Admiral do Horsey, who

some years, ago had command ofthe
British fleet in tho Pacific, was tho
admiral of tho North Atlantis
squadron,he was ono evening dining
on shoreat Port Koyal, Jamaica. On
returning to his flag-shi- p aloneafter
dinner, his way to the boat led
aorosstho barrack square. A black
sentry, of one of the West India
regiments, haltod him at 'tho gate
wItht 4,Who goes dar?" Great w'an
the admiral's annoyance to find ho
had neglectedto got the pass-wor- d

before leaving tho ship. "That's
all right," he said carolesBly, hoping
to overcome the man's scruplesby
indifference; "you know who I am."
"Dunno nobody, ear," replied the
nigger, pompously; "you can't go la
dar." "Why, I'm Admiral do
Horsey." "Well, you can't go in, I
don't care it you's Admiral da
Donkey." Argonaut

Hamatea; la Bfaay tVaada.

It is not generally known that few
words can boast of so remoteaad
widely extended prevalence aa
"hurrah." In India and Ceylon
""r-1"0- " which seems to be a form of
hurrah," is used by ihe mahouts

and attendants on the baggage
elephants. The Arabs and camel
drivers of Egypt, Palestine and
Turkey encourage their animals to
renewed effort by cries of "ar-re-i
ar-ro- !" The Spanish Moors uso
something of the same expression.
In France the sportsman excites the
hounds by his shouts of "Hare,
bare!" and wagoners turn their
horses by crying "Harbauh!" Irish
and Scottish herdsmen shout "Hur-rls-h,

hurrlsh!" to their cattle.' The
exclamation is thought to be a cor-
ruption of the old Norse battle cry
"Tur-ale- " (Thorald.)

Learned by Experience.
A certain judge in Chicago,whe

rather prides himself onhis Test aad
varied knowledge of law, was' com-
pelled not long ngo to listen to aoaea
thathadbeenappealedfrom a justice
of the peace. The young preotl--
tloner who appeared for the appel--
lent was long andtedious,; he brought
in all the elementary text-jTook- s aad
quoted the fundamental propositions
of law. At last, tho judgo thought
It was time to makeaneffort to hurry
him up. "Can't wo assume,"ho Bald,
blandly, "that tho court knows a

' little law itsolfP" "That's the very
mistake I mado in tho lower court,"
answered tho young man, "I don't
want to let it defeat me twice"
Argonaut

Aa MeaSese) etaaap-Fatle- r.

Spacefor a fort oaa hill Bear Lea-do- n
is being cleared of tree stump

by an electric root grubber or stump
puller. The dynamo for supplying
thecurrent is about two.mlles from
the hill. The curreat m taken bf
overhead wireson telegraphpoles to
the motor on the grubber carriage.
By sseaas of belting aad suttebie
geariag the meter drives a sapsiaa
upon which are eoileda few taraaef
wire rope. A heavychelatsMiaahst .

to the tree roots, aad as the
arts its force the roots
quietly oaeafter the other. I

Swiss Telegraphsaa Taleeheaee.
The telegraph and"telephonellaee

of Switzerlandareowaed aadoperated,
by thegovernmont There are 1,411
telegraphohloes aad 18,m teleaaaeae
eaWes. The proata derived fMsmv
teemamount to moro IssnIMMtm
yaeriy, -- r,
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THE MEN OF DENMARK

ANDERSEN AND THORWALD-SE- N

AT THE PAIR.

Belli- - nf llfir Noblest float In the Lib-- a

eral Art Bnlldine; Thorwatdsen'a
, Bust In Marble Original Mannscrlats

of Famous Morten.

t; World's Fair Correspondence. "
HllISTIANa A

known
throughout the
world asn poetand
writer of stories,
and llertel Thor-
waldsen, thesculp
tor, are awarded
equalhonor. by the
go v o r n m c n t of
Denmark in the

v"..eotion of thatti country in the
Liberal Arts build

ing at tho World's Fair. hile Danes
will not admit that whatever of true
greatness in art and literaturethe
land hasproduced reachedIts point of
Culmination in these two men only,
Ihe outer world, not prone to rate at
their true value race characteristics,
ao considers it. Andersen, in many
respects, was more national in his
thought and feeling than Thorwald-
sen.

'lie latter followed the classical
traditions and, because of the direct
appealof carved and mou'ded forms
to the artistic senseof all men, was in
touch with r the --higher minds of all
climes. Andersen was favored, in
wiat his literary" style' was of such

jSyPQjp'

n.VNB CIIIIIsTIAN AXIlhltSK.V.,
simplicity and directness that not
even the translators could detruct
from the merits of his works, ft is
national, but the flavor is as de-
lightful to foreigners as to native
palates.

On the r'ght side of the main en-
trance to the Danish section stands
the statueof Andersen. The fa e, of
noblelines, but simple, kindly expres-
sion, finds its way to the heart of
every visitor. Within areshown many
objects of familiar use during the life
of the writer. Manuscripts in whole
or in part of Wis stories andpoemsare
exhibited. His hat, his spectacles, his
watchand seal and even his will are
shown. The latterdisposes of prop-
erty worth but Sl.eoO-- He hadno need
of money. He was guest
atevery household in the land,and so.
asthepoor were not so well received,
he gave to them and looked to his
friends in time of need. He was fond
ia his leisurehoursof cutting out pict-
ures and pasting them on wonderful
screens, which he presentedto his
friends. One of theseis shown in the
exhibit. Of his l"e. the following Is
from a pamphlet that has been pre-
paredfor the Danish government:

'.No Danish poet'sname hasgained
a higher reputationall over the world
than thatof HansChristianAndersen.
Ills life throughoutwaslike a wonder-
ful fairy tale. He was born of a very
poor family in the little market-tow- n

of Odense in ISO.".. Being possessed
neither of money nor of knowledge he
came to tne metropolis, presentlypro-
cured powerful friends, and died as
the venerated idol of his nation at
Copenhagen in 1S7.1. No wonder,
therefore that theDanish nation hon-
ors the memory of this remarkable
man,and that in every way it tries to
handdown to posterity the traditions
of his original andcharacteristicIndi-
viduality. During his life time the
Danishpeoplegaveavisible expression
to their admiration of the King of
fairy tales. A national subscription
wasarranged,and thesubscribed cap-
ital was employed to erect a raonu-sen-t

to the poet."
History presents no figure par-

allel to that of Hans Christian
Anderson. Unaided andwithout family
lieu, ne auopteaas ms own an tne

tmmlM '"

-- .'TnomvAtoftEv iiEi.rc.
en Of the land. In return tli

IMM fcbaTwlth veneration.
i and'esteem.
lographer says: "When An-die- d

therewastrcneral mourn.
iasHVer;the country. On tho day
of Ida burial allshops and all schoolswsw shutdown. Within the churchaoeyewas driis the coftln, deckedwith flowers, waXbelng carried out to
the tonesof the funeral march com-peae- d

for Thorwaloaen's burial by
Aaderten'shighly gifted friend, the
?aPoser.1. 1. E Hartmana.whowas

playing the organ himself. It wasgenerally felt that la Andersen Den-Mar- k

had lost one of thosesonsof hersthat had most highly contributed to
throw a luster on the nation all over
U civilized world. And Denmark,
who feels that she owes Hans Chris-thu-s

Andersen an Immense debtofgratitude, could see no better way of
i""i "v w whs iceiipgs man by

, Wiu Mrtly reprewBUd through him
am mm norm st th greatChicago

BsaJUtloa.
T Thorwaldsea.Dennark hu n.ii

, fnClmg mdot mle. HU col- -
htW.r?rk? l "". presentedby
MmisH U tho sUte, stand is a mu-- ,
MM la Coymhaga, aadare pointed
out ta all straagersas the city's pride.
AafersM waa loag ago given to thewho e world aadadopted,Paneto the
bftckbeae as he was. by all civilized
aatieas. A stronger proprietary in-U- rt

is retained ia the case of Thor-waUs-

by tha poaMssieaof the orlg- -

f1?.0? "'.?.' b, KHlBtures. At
the Fair, la addition to the portrait
itattia. are maayreproductionsof fig.
imtm aad gronpc Original drawings

;jmh) saawaanda multitude of objects I

endearedby daily nso by the artist.
In a caseareshownmanyof thes ob-- ,
jects,including the artist'spipe, pistol,
razor stroo, and even boot hooks. Tho
booth is paved with tiles on which
have been photographedgroups and
ngurts oi me sculptor

Thorwaldsenwas born In l'.TO in
Copenhagenand died in 1841 in tho
city of hs birth. His life had been-lon-

and his career honorable,
from Homo in IMW. he won re-

ceived at Copenhagen with honors a
king might have envied. He rcpocs
in the museum erectedto contain his
works. Of Thorwaldsenhis biographer
snys: "To sons like Thorwaldsena
little country owes its right to exist
as a nation. For practical purposesk
lit la country cannotkeepup with the
great nations; neither in power nor In
richescan it conpare with foreign

i

ar &5v W
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iiki.ics ok Am.ni:v.

states. Still, men like Thorwaldsen,
Hans Christian Andersen, 11. C Or-
ated and .Xlels Uado madesucha coun-
try both powerful and rich. These
arc the sums the little state has to
contribute to the market of tho world.
'Denmark is a small, poor country." n ,

po?tonce wrote Certainly he "was
not thinking of Thorn aldse'ti when he
pemicd that line.''

NEW PREFECT OF POLICE.

fie l a Man of l.iinc Kiprrlrnrr nnd
Urrat Knrrc nnd Ortcrmlnntlmi,

Although he is sid to be not at all
pbpular wilh the Paris municipal
councilors there is no doubt of t'c
eminent qualifications of M. I,opine,
thenew prefectof police, for his ollice.
He is a man of extraordinary energy
anddeterminationand has had long
ana valuable expericuee in police
work.

M. Lcpine mule
his administrative
debut in IsTT as
sub-prefe- at I. a
Pallssc, then he
was at Montpri-on- ,

l.angres and
whence

h was transferred
to theChateauroux
as prefectof thede-
partment IIndre.
He left tliat ottlce.. mWW7'
to go to I'arls as ' 1 V '
secretary general M. ltKI'l.NK.
of the prefecture of police in
lSsiJ, which ofilce he held until
ISC1. It is during this time
that he actually directed the
campaignagainst the bookmakersand
against the Houlanglsts M. I.epliic
displayed a great dealof zeal, actually
proceedingsometimes himself to the
arrdstof the persons mentioned as dis-
turbers of the public peace. This is
In keeningwith the character of the
man who, a few daysafter having oc-
cupied his new ofllce of prefect, went
himself among-- the groupswhich at-
temptedin thei Latin quarter on the
latest national'holiday of July 14 to
set fire to a newspaperstand andto
renew the sevfa days riots, the sup-nres!-

of tvlucli cost his predecessor,I

M. Loe. the loss of the polite pre--

lecture.
The unpopularity of M. l.epinewith

the municipal council results from the
energyhe displayed as secretarygen-
eral. The council hasalwaysbeen op-
posed to the intrusion of the prefect-
ure in the city's ulTalrs.

M. l.epinewas born at Lvonsin ls4C.
He Is of middle height, with lynx's
eyes anda gray mustache,though tho
hair on his head hasretained itsdark
color. He looks somewhatlike a ca-air- y

onicer. He was decoratedwits
tho military medal in 1ST), after hav-
ing served in the army during the
Franco-Prussia-n war,and it was while
he wasprefectof the Loire that he had
to superintendthe trial andexecution
of the faraons anarchist Kavachol.

Complaint! .galntt the I'm pirn.
President Young is having more

trouble this season with the umpires
than he has had for several years.
Nearly every city in the circuit has
complained againstone or more of the
umpires, and he has beenkept busy
moving the members of his stair
aroundto suit all hands. Someof the
umpiresare so accustomed to being
"roasted" that theyhave long agobe-
come accustomed to it. Even the re-
liable Gaffney hascome in for criti-
cism. Once this season Manager
Wright had to protest against his
action in postponinga gameat Phila-
delphiapark at the request of Capt.
Comlskey of the Cincinnati club, and
he has been called down by other
clubs. bnyder has twice been ro- -

moveu irom rniiude phla nt the re- -

fl"e?ll2n,g.?.r.l.f.!?.ht--. ;Y,?.LaVh'

and urn.'Tcco 5'--

inrto 1.1 -i. t i.- - .1- -..reports JIIO Ul .11 VI1C HI "L
game at St. Louis on Saturdaywas so
poor that he was requested'to step
aside and allow two players to take
his pac.c. Three new men have been
added to President Young's staff in
the last few days. These are Joe
iiufiiuuir, ana iiocriever. j nis
action meansone of two thintt.ellher
the leagueis goingto adopttho double I

umpiresvatem. which u harAK-- nn..
ble.orefse some of the old umpires
are about to be released.

Mr. Harriet w-o-d. .a.r. J

tlon underthe nameof .MmV
lie," died recently in llrooklyn.
waa a uauiueroi lr. LeonardI Woods!
the founder of Andover Theological
seminary, fehe becran to write serialsat 11 yearsold. andshe did notgive up
her literary work until a few years
ago. She published nearly ifiO volumes,
most of themon religious topic i. Her
most popularwork. "Tim, theScissors-Orlnder,-"

was translated into severallanguagesand reacheda circulationof
.VQ,O0.

Poet la Pillar.
. The expression "from pillar to nosf

m cutom practicedIn '
i. iji
Ti? "u,u oi aiqentimes Thepillar was placed in tne center of the

?round, aaa.'.heposts were arranged
wo and two aroundthecircumference

of thering at equal distances. Hence'from pillow to post" signified going
froas one thing to another withoataaydeiaitepurpose,

Pig Iroa.
The total annualproduction of pig

iron of the world has been estimatedat 27.394,000 tons. Of Ws amount
i'J??55.to?" r?ProducedIn Europe

iiui. ii.
30 tons ia Africa and IS tons In Ana--'' oHiaaa proaucefl 8OJO,(JbojtoM annually.

THE GJRlZZLl IN CAMP.
"

A LUMBERMAN'S UNWELCOME
VISITOR.

One Had to Hie In a llesnerate
The Hear Tn Finally Killed,

Hut Not Until He Had Nearly Killed
the ManCloe Quarter.

From tho Wind river mountains to
tho west of Fort Thompson, Wya,
was brought in rocontly to tho
sturgeon of tho post a lumberman
named Reynolds, who had rather got
the ofworst i in nil encounterWilli
a grizzly boiir

lie was lying under a tree half
nsloop when nil nt once u grUzly broke
through tho camp, scattering tho
llro and overturning tho pot of boil-
ing wntets It stoppedshort with n
shrill cry of puiii as tho jculdlng ,

fluid stung It, and then spying the
man under tho tree, it made at him,
evidently regarding him as tho au-
thor of his discomfiture. lioynolds
sprang ti, and would hnvo gained
tho cabin whero his gun was, but tho
beur was too quick for him and cut
oil his rotreut In thl.s direction, so
he went back to the tree and,getting
behind it, waited for tho uulniul to
come at him. This It did with such
blind rage lis to stun Itself by tho
force with which It struck the trunk
of tho pine.

It staggeredbuck with tho blood
ipoutfng from Its itlottth. and once
.uioro tho man attempted to reachtho
cabin, but his antagonist, recovering
from the shock, was again too alert
'.o permit this, and. rushing ut Hoy-- i

nobis, knockedhim over nnd fell on
his prostrate bod.. His ono chance ,

for his Hfo was to feign death, and
'.his ho did, tho grizzly rising and '

examining him by snutling at his j

face and about his ribs in a partlcu- - I

larly aggravating fashion, as tho
tickling was well nigh unendurable. '

Hut with tho terrible tusksand nails
of that ferocious unlmul so near I

Reynolds ho boro tho ordealtinfllnsh- - I

ingly, and presently the grizzly
started on a tour of inspection about '

the camp. Tho lumberman watched '

the animaluntil It entered tho open
ioor of the cabin, whon ho could
hear it tearing the provisions stored i

lying pile aPIcco flrod.
brush tlio for thl-- , was

tho poized of tho ofllcors
running 00llc0';;s cen collected tent--,

tie grizzly QQnU train
terlng potatoes l,oor with juns certain

Tho thoir
back him, colony tho jhots made

to by eoffeo of Fort
raising the cents. word

tho was around destructionnirrntwncii mo turneu auout
sucn rapidity causo
piant blow on ono of power-
ful shoulders,laying open to tho

snlinterinir tlm lnft..,- - '!'!,
bear gavo scream of agony and

struck ita riti.
the injured though
doiiged and broko full
cho blow. landed his head,

the broad-brimmo- d hat
wore into shrods taking

portion of his scalp.
nil the his face.

uiruAn utmnii Vw- .-

with hatchoO und
nasal live

grizzly want
was

ndvnntago
n--r

euro-,-.
fully, into hugo body.
Wounded thus for third timo.
bear was ring, dart--

uuvursnrv. ruvo,.
timo aim again, at
with foreo thnt. ii.

body.
ttiat last

moment come, hud
swing his gun above head and

bring down skull
grizzly, sending back setisoless

injured
out of tho cabin, hiivlmr hrnkmi
muzzle his i

to climb tree, whero ho might awul
tho arrival companions
warn them of

Hut, faint blood,
unconscious

tho door of cabin.
party

body !,.!.....wl coraruue,
thoy thought dead,
covered blood still uncon--
scious, tie ghastly
pcaraiice. thoy

glizzlv
into tho iiuiuer. i.uuvinL' one

with Hfo fluid literal- -
j,,...,... ,,U1U mu ciiuri mo

vivvic romaining.....,. uinupjiunruu iiiu
uiiuuri.rriiwi.il nnirnm,iikui.j, nuutu iiiigiu

...,.i ,....u
UiaoT soUnfl t hunters

Hteady Into 'the hWb.
Soon nil sounds ceased
though, that the animal had been
killed. Swinging down

proceeded

Ann Tff, f" L?."1

ofT'lVV1 W",9
with
th? dath

ono
,"ll"ttff0ny

K,raf,P at tho crowd or
boar rolled dead with

tixca

Iu llllemina.
to your friend

"I can't Tho truth
his name."

know name: Smith."
"Well-er-- I yours." Chicago

Tha Real.Cause Trouble.
"Dick had after

married, didn't along
well with his wife, he?"

"Oh, he got
wife,

with othermen'swives."

Transaction.
You want those shoes

asked city bootblack nanwith feet

hour.-T- exasSittings.

COST OF LIVINQ

Housekeeper' Nate 1'rlren ol
Provisions anil There.

"Do know what food costs In
KurODOIin cities fthn nakml thn
Philadelphia man. "No? Then!

will tell you." Tho speaker was
woman who had

yonrs In tho different cltios,
Etiropo, but mi American by birth

education. "I have kept my ac-
count books housekeepingrecords
to remember tho dlfforont cities by,

toll they nro Interesting
leaning vunos. I nuvo Bpont
week in Chicago, although did

IIOUSO tlioro 1 nr end innnta
und articles just for
Now, would think In city

located to the lnrpo pork
cattle-raisin- g farms that meatswould

chenper than Europe', whoro
moats tire often imported thousand

OLD AT

miles. leuvo you judgo years ago, almost to tho very
of that. , day, Hashed into his mind, whon ho

people claim that Is hud stopped to gunnor
cheaperto abroadthan ut home, coinpllmontod In much tho satuo
Everything, thoy is cheaper style.
there. I don't think so. Some things was when he wns In Kort Malono

and others nro not. If you want ut tho soigo Petersburg,which wns
to bury yourself in some of the known Damnation,1 the
desirable cltios of tho continent, shot twenty-nin- o yonrs boforo hadgrant that living is cheap. been flrod, the Fourth of July
in tho fashionablecenters not. wns almost tho anniversary of tho

American cities, particularly very Instead whlto tnrgotR
Now ork. rents oxorbitnnt I for mark had boon tho

tho highest in world, think two Sibley touts which pooped ovor
land many mentic.i to tho ramparts Fort just

their 'living abroad Fort ''Damnation.11 Thoy
theory.1 There nro plenty of other tho tonts of Federal llo
citios, nlco cities, in this know that from desortcr hnd
try that have rents low Informed him, also that tho ofllcors
tho Kuropeun cities. whole command hold dally

"Hut to back to subject, there, that he could
Now Paris prlmo beof mo on tho tlmo fact that thoy
tho avorago to thir- - hitched tholr horsos around
ty-tw- o cents nnd in Lillo tents. Colonel Itlchardson wns
I have paid high tliirty-liv- o 'then n captain in Washington s.

In Homo Iluda-Post- h he concolvcd tho idea of
averaged year around seventeen sooring a point tho Foderalsby
cents,while in Vienna was ono ' firing on tho tents just at tho time

cheaperand only fourteen conts of tho dally consultation. Ho selected
In I ruguo. Paris flour was I tho bestgunner in his command

cents per pound, nlo In told what him to do,
lrnnkfort and Flotonco, and that was to load and tho
only two conts In Hudn-Pest- h. for a spoclal shot whloh ho was
lotatocs soil by the pound inkoing to direct him to make
all cltios, tho uverago'snsulng day. The young captain
prico nil cities 1 hnvo lived in was sure that ho ho

there. j sjzeu potnto will weigh a pound, nd Malono to bo presentwhon tho shots
Seeing a hntchot a of I

two conts bo pretty ox- -' wero to bo
cut thut morning for pur-- l'0""0 cting vegetable. In ' It noon tho noxt dny whon tho

pose of keepingup lire, ho J s good fresh-roaste- d Hrn.il cof--, horsos Federal woro
It and, to tho door of the lit- - s,;y oonts,',cr P"'i'1. and around tho two

structure, .aw the , J" licrltn ','---- ,Jtlt this wns of- - Tho gunnerswere told to their
meal, and other stuff and diluted upon them and be to

supplies tho earthen floor. cnlclf0l'y- - h Hriisols, tho Dutch ' tnako shots Those two
animal's was and, I traders supplied market were tho cenlor of thothinking take it surprise, ho cncuP'." ffood can bo b- - interest those in Dainna-crep-t

ip to and hatchet tn.ln. f01' twcnty-nin- o Sugar, i tlon" for that day, for tho was
high ii nir about to brain . wll.It0' Rnlated loaf, sells at 7. 'passod that tho.. . ... .. ... .....u it.. 1. nil iiinlo im iinm..l i ii.uear with
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empty air,

Its .

teeiti ln ins forearm.

"Introduce mo over
there."

Is, I

"I
forget

Hocord.

of tha
troublo he was

I believe

yes, along well
with but ho got
well

A Wholesale
shlaed?"

a hall a
enormous

course."
"Woil. TOU'll to na L

THE ABROAD.
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Times

n

of
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nnd I you
nt a

and
lltll KCO

food curlosltv
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clool nnd

be In
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I'll

"Many It up ti nnd
live him

say,
, It

aro t of
tin- -' as whon

Hut
is I

In somo day. of
in 1 nro a It tops of

I .

this fact of "Holl.1
posito wero
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coun-- a who
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, of a

como our consultation nnd
in cost tell
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as as
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of
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tell.
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whether
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two centsaim under, pound,
""t very cheap. A good i

i , ;- - " "" i "- - i " '"" ' cans,.

aim mis to live conts in
"...u. lihus mikv in urusscis IS as
low as cents nor pound, nmi no i

U3Mt.vll fl u turn ...H4n I.. Paris- .. ... nn,l,tl,U ,,.In fK...U
' otncl' cities it ranges between thesoI

i limits.
"Thoso prices nro sufllclont tn

give un idea of relative
ot living in huropo. Paris la inna :

i

, most place to koop house. I

hvorything is expensive, then ,

more is so mucn snow am?
mont going on that ono is ltnt..,.. t1.w '

t spend a deal nn t.ha.n
it is a dear placo.

) ue u' exclusive plaything of
frequentersof nursery, risen
t0 u higher sphereof usofulno It
Is uncommon sight seo a portly
rx,,.., i,i, i . .. , .y"0"" u nuup rounii anil round I

rinir ut a irvmnaHluin. It. u ti.,utst prescription by doctors for
l"uru '""" "" are from
too mucn arid wnnt. to fii.

thoir woight. Pugilists
gymnasts

playroomof sklpping-rop- o und,
found it u most oxcollont of i

training anil Kooping off
"C!,n' uut phasing hoop is
vl01en--t nd the muscles are-- knot In
action ut tlmo. ono can

groundwith loss exertion
than by simply running around a
ring.

Cut.'hlliB lUttleimtcen.
To socuro rattlesnakes tho "mnnn.

doctor" of Pennsylvania
a handkerchief ono -

and, allowing other to hunir '

toward the sorpont,tcasos until
strikes It with whon

bo lmmndlntnlv ,m.iu.,u u... . . : " .M..Mnvi.
fPAtn tlm .4I,.. .1

t

nock with tha dlsongagodhand. '

so us to provont nor biting whon
no on nor head. .Should he do -

iro, nowovor, to Kcop tno HtiaKo as,.n mm m inn ...in 111 i""j i i nuiu, no win ox-
tno idtigs a sma I nn of

fnrcops

A Hroufkt frnlj i,...,
' According to Mohutiiu'ltu'tt) bo-
gof first copy of Koran, of M
KOfon, thoir sacredbook,wus
"own from highest to owost

' " l "T .of !

dan. wonderful book, written!
ln l'0" nd bUml ln 8atln' Jowolsgold, was communicatedto
hammed at different times during a I

period of twenty-thro- e years. J'nisltoI

was uono, according tho nr),..
modan belief, either by Gabriol Inhuman ahapo or by God himself.
When Gabriol actedus translator
communicatorho so "with agreatsound of rausio bolls;" Godappearedeither "vollod or unveiledduring Mohammed' waking hours,or during dreamsat night."

Ha Bodge.
Hungry Higglns Goe! What's

tho matter with your
Dismal Dnwson It all comes from

funny things in
papers. I fool Into
my headthat a woman doesn'tknow
bow to throw a brlok.

r Contradictory lUsnark.
Mrs. That boy is getting

moro moro like yow every oj,It is all I can do to managehim.
M-- . FlggsIt strikes me those

statementsdon't consista llttlo

Jv,c,fc "a "" i'"iiuiuu uuvvu u KUiri iiio p. nvnu

.,
n

in

a

t.'

1

I

FOES MEET LAST.
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fitao

i.

nu 1- .-

r

FOUGHT AGAINST EACH OTHER
IN THE HEBKLLION. '

A Confederate Commander Ktrangely
Learn the Iteinlt of a Clever Gnu
rractlre A Couple of Dhoti Which
Wronlit Oreat Uettrnctlmi.

It was during tho time when
batteries wdro shells ut

targets, which looked like tiny
hnndkorohlefs on water, thoy

eo far nwny. A good shot was
fired, spectators ap-
plauding excellent innrksmuti-hlp- ,

colonel stepped up to
tho to commend gunner,
whon, without cnuso or without

why, tho memory of u slml
ln' shot which fired twenty'

jould dopond upon, to makehi
triumph complete ho askedGenera

oi tlio otllcers' tents was to bo at--
temntcd.

After n of proliminarv
nnnnniHAH4o Oli O nlini., ..AU AI .1'"".""" "" V", ...

e.
-- M,, !, ;, r t:il.l.. A i
jUnppeared like card houses In a
gale of wind. Jho success of
shotswas the signal for choering on
tho part of tho Confederates. Gen--

.1 V1 II..hdii nintnnn niiiiiiinniiiitTnri
curacy of artillerymen, it
was thon that tho captain stoppedto
tho gunner expressedhis appro--

I., tiifll. 1.a ........ A, A ,uunuu in iiiuuii uiu nuiuu way matno..j the one made
irood shotat Morirnnritv. Hntttinm

one thought pervaded
whole Incident.

With these thoughts in mind
Colonel turned away

.om tha ffne" at Moitran City,
at moment ono of MorganCity's
prominentcitizens, Gray, stepped

colonol's side said:
"Isn't Colonel Klchardson?"
"Yes."
"Well, I have beon wanting to

moot for many years, since
I heard thnt Iteen in Fort
Damnation'at time that I

was in Fort 'IlolL'"
"Yes?" said colonel, "and when

In Fort Holl?1"
July, 1804; In fact, just twenty-nin- o

answered
Gruy.

lho colonol Instantly thought of
thoso allots, wonderedIf
curiosity was to bo satisfied. "Do
'ou romembel" "' while
oppositemo tort whor

of tho ofllcors taken down
by shotswhich almost
ultaneous?"

er not reply a
shadow seemed to

his oyosgrowdark.
back surveyed

to foot. 'I'hnn
,)roko out feelingly: "D u

never iQiPet those6hot L'hey
swops avfav tno nower M mv corns.

iieutenB,ht was killed,..... .i... ,nM i vmu ug o my suconu nontenant wus
' shot off vo wm--n

uiu that
Tho deep fooling of

VSAUWS,, uu. mumuiit lttl31 DO
. "Voll, colonol, vou aro now teachlnir

yoUPyounff sOlUfnrs to norvo na

ifvol It ff S'
down thnh.

A 0"' ' Proh,h,lr
"How aro ydfi getting along Willi

your now novel?" ho askedof n jfrni- -
Inine genius. "Not so woll,"
answered,"as i navo been. I cumn

a vory troublesome point

in breaking tho bone. ,equlros fortune to thoro been a tinge dissatis-Th- o

pausod. and began , 5t.v'- - But you I faction about that shot the
up the to apply to food Huda-Pesth-." crai that thathiking tho ascertained

moment'srespite, lioynolds ran und "row" with np. becn th(J
caught his and aiming "op. onco thought the twenty-nin- o intorveninir vnr.
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week and I haven'tdone anything on
it slnoe." "What was thn matterf"

I find my berolno all alone. She
takesher hat and goes out into tho
darknessand lonelinessin search of
the village lawyer." "That sounds
very good." "Yes, but it is improba-
ble." "Why?" "Sha is all alone."
"Of course." "And puts on her hat
to go out" "Yes." "Whom Is she
going to ask whetherIt it on straight
oruotP"

Ufca TMs Jest,They're atoekf.
HostoaWoman Oh! I do so love

the KeMa eaour New England farms.
Vow Yrk Glrl-VV- byP

Bostatj Woatan Becausethey are
o cultivated, yeu know, Truth.

' ahter Vanltjr,'
"Hew aid Fred come to get sohor-

ribly retjad-shauldered-?"

He ian'fc, He humpsfaiauelfthtway eweae uaeato leek like an
athletic MejrelUt'

A LOCOMOTIVE WHISTLE.
Incident That l.ail Ocorge Htephenunn

tn Cor.Mfrttct the Apparaln.
When locomotives wero flr.t built

nnd began to trundle their small
loads up nnd down tho nowly nnd
rudely constructedrailways of Eng-
land the country roadsworo for tho
must partcrossedut grndo, and tho
englno-drlvo- r had no way of giving
warning of his uproach except by
blowing a tin horn. This horn, nn
may be Imagined, was far from bolng
n sufficient warning If a cow
strayed upon the truck "so much the
worso for tho coo." us old Goorgo
Stephensonsnld. Hut by und by It
became Inconvenientfor othor than
tho cows, snys tho Youth's Com-
panion.

Oneday in tho year 188!l it farmer
of Thornton wnscrossingtlio railway
track on ono of tho country rontls
with a grent load ot eggsnnd butter.
Ho was going to I.olccstor to sell tho
produce. Justas ho emtio out upon
tho track n train nppronched. Tlio
onginomnn blow his tin horn lustily,
but tho fanner did not hear it. He i

drove oqunroly upon the truck and
the engine plungedinto his wagon.

Fortunately tlio farmer win not t

fcrlottsly Injured, but his horse, nnd '

especiallyhis eggs and butter, were.
Eighty dozen of eggsnnd lifty pounds
of butter wero smnshod into tin in - '

distinguishable,unpleasantmass and
mingled with the kindling wood to
which tho wagon was reduced. The
horse breathed his last in a fow
moments.

Tho railway company had to p,y
tho farmer tho value of his llfty
pounds of butter, his 900 eggs,his
horso and his wagon. It was re-
gardedus a very serious matterund
straightway a director of tho com-- .
pnny, Air. Ash ion Ungster by name,
went to Attoti Grange,whero George '

Stophonsonlived.
'V'What shall wo do about this?"
ho exclaimed. "Wo can'thavesuch
dreadful things as this happeningon
our railway, you know."

Mophonson wus Inclined totako the
rauttor with truo north-countr-y ,

philosophy, but tho director was '

aroused.
"Now. upon my word," said Ashlon

Bagstcr, "why can't vou mnko vour I

steam make a nolso somohow that
will warn thesopoople?' Ho thought
of no methodto accomplish this, bat
at that time peoplo had in a genornl '

way a high opinion of tho capabili-
ties of steam.

That's an idee, mon," said Sto-
phonson. "Hless your soul.I'll try fti"

Ho went to a maker of musical In-

strumentsand got him to contrive
an apparatuswhich, whon blown by
steam,would mnko ahorrible screech.
This wns attached to the boiler of an
engine,nnd the first locomotive whis-
tle was in full operation. I

Tho railway directors, greatly de-
lighted, oidorod similar contrivances
attachodto nil their locomotives, and
from that day to this the voice of t

tho locomotlvo whlstlo hasneverbeon
silent. Like tho morning drum-be- at

of Britain, tho whistle "following the
sun and keeping companywith tho
nours, it circles tne earth with one
continuousand unbroken strain." j

So that it may bo said truly that '

the locomotive whistle had its origin
hi tho smashingof eighty dozen eggs.

'BETTER THAN PARIS GREEN.
An Imect Which Slaughter! Potato Uug--t

to tha 1'oint ol Extermination.
i

At lust n bug has arrived which Ik
a friend of tho farmer. This stranger
of the insect world is not only a
friend, but it hasbegun a war of ex-
termination upon the farmer's spost
rolentless foe, tho potato bug. Tho
debut of this little boast hassent a
thrill of joy from one end of Berks
county, Pennsylvania,to the other.
No moro purls green to sprinkle i

upon potato crops, no moro polsonod
meal to fooii the pests, andno moro
cropsdovourcd In midsummerby the"' "'" """ uu""'U"V"
nuuioi-ium-

, ui nyuu iur. irst en--
counteredthis noblo little a ly of the

..B .v. m,, waat m aaavaS
ifccoru. man thut whenho first saw i

the insect it was sluughtcrinr '

potato bugs at tho rato o:
ten a minute. Tho gonial hotel
proprietor and farmer had!
a parls green kettlo in his hand at
tho time. Ho stopped sprinkling '

and gazod. Boforo him was a bug of
a speciesnovcr soon by tho Berks I

people before. It was twice as larga
as a potato bug, of longor und '

slighter build, und had red wings. '

This bug would pounce upon a ,

clumsy potuto cutor, sting It In tho
neck, nnd produce a corpso almost
instantly. Thon Hothermol lookfed
about and saw othor creaturesof tho i

samo kind, and all wero killing pty
tato bugs. So florco and untiring
were taey In tbolr onslaught tliat
ijot a living potuto bug was loft In
their path. They pllod tho ground
with little wlnrows of their slain
victims. Thoy went down rows of
potato vines and from ono row to j

another with a force that wus Irrn- -

Bistable to tho potato bug. Tho lat--
tm uirn ku'pih tn iIohHi 1infuA i1w.l!" " 'wswsv sssi.se

'oo us Napolo3ti's columns.clear! the IlflW ?' Ai.--iH- fc

r.rollne of I'rorsnlly,
Tho habit of .swearing Is dying out.

It was. within tho memory of thoso
who do not like to think themselves
old, very common. I haveMard, on
ll'llAt T ffl,n ti..,n tn 4.IIIAl;lAt... ...
Ihorlty. of a clergyman o il'o lasl
auu.uiioii, who, summoneu to urcaw--
fast while at his morning dovollons,
tarned upon the unfortunate messon--
gorwlth the exclamation: von!
How dareyou Interruptmy prayors!"
Rftlstla lkjiu ui.-u- .. J""' " oAtruuiu instancos are
known to many of us whloh would
now be simply Impossible. Aro wo
becoming more pious? 'Jhat is not
tho general Impression. Is tho fiber
of the race softening? That Is often
maintained, but I do not think suc-
cessfully. The civil war is there todisprove it for Americans, at least.

p o we, as Frenchmon andwomen
did leng ago, learning more ade-
quately to master the resources ofour own tongue,and becoming inde-
pendent pt this cruob and rathertupld to call it nothing worse
device?

Trae Meanly.
A very modestman thinks it is ablessing that wecannotseeourselvelasothers seeas, Because,"he says.

It we eould I shouldbe In dangerotbecoalagconceited." Youth's Cavpaaloa.

HB HAD THE SYMPTOMS,

Tha Rilllar Kaa the Advertisementaa
Ani nan I la Qnerltn.

Look at the questions thnt some
specialists fire at peoplo through ths
advertising columns of tho groat
dailies, guys the Superior Inland
Ocean:

"Aro you nervous?"
Wc can be on occasion. Some-

times our jaw wags without any
causo or reason and some-

times our right arm goon out in
front as if wo wero hunting for n
John 1 Sullivan. Somotlmos wr
kick high and unceremoniouslyatu
nro surprised at tho cobwebs nnd
dust that como down on us. Wo
neverknow before it was nil duo to
catarrh.

"Aro you dejected?"
Somotlmos. In fact, most of tho

time. This is a hard world, in many
respects, and our path is often as
stony as tho Appian Way in Home.
Tho laundry bill comes regulntly,
board bill, too, and rent, and sub-
scriptions to tho papers, und car
fare, and wages, eta, etc., whilo
but there is enough in this world to
make us dejectedwithout having the
cutarrh.

"Is your stomachweak?"
Now, if that is tin Invitation to

have something, count us In for u
dovillsh weak stomach. Weak? Well,
wo would smile if wo could. Why.
our stomachjust now wouldn't hold
a gill of rotten apple cider. It's too
weak to rest our caso on for relief
from tho country board, und that's
saying a good deal. If somebody
can makea fatal caseof catarrhout
of our weak Btotnach ho can't beglu
too soon for our comfort.

"Have you lost ambition?"
Doggonod if wo haven't. Hardly

know what it is. Don't even have
the sand to go out after dark and
shake fists at tho moon. Uut we
had rather attributed it to the fact
thut wo havejust come out of a cam-
paign iti which wo woro carrying this
city with a whoop and a hurrahand
an overwhelming majority until
election day, when it seemedas if wo
had been throwing all our Inrlucnco
to the other follow. If it woro only
catarrh that takes away our am-to- o

bitlon wo should bo ready and
willing to confoss it. Hut it isn't.
It's a plain caso of disappointment.

"Is your breath offensive?
.lust come around and stnoll it if

you can get close enough. Hut re-
memberthat we aro nervous.

"Do you have roaring in your
head?"

Itoaring? Goodnessgracious! That
is no name for it. Why, whon wo
actually begin to think and to pour
out rivers of lunguugotho roaring in
our headis tremendous,it is appall--
ing, a good many people cull it
rumbling, thinking un enrthquako is
coining. Wo have had roaring In
our heud ever since we beganto do
flunking ior tne mussesot the poo--

l'lo and presumethat Is why we don't
get rich it snaresthe prey away.
But it this roaring businessis merely
a diseaseof the mucusof the head,
throat and stomachwe want to sub-
mit at once to nn operation that will
romovo diseaseand membraneat one
sharp slash.

Do you get confused in your
ideas?"

Some people say wo do, sometimes.
For instance, whon one of our re-
porters found that theChinamenwere
being inventoried, und the com--
positor set It up "elng wet and
dried," almost anybody would be
safe in saying that wo do sometimes
get confused in our ideas,especially
so as the reporter is also tho com-
positor, proof-read- er and editor-in-chie- f.

It it Is catarrhthat alls him,
wo are willing to glvo him his dis-
charge nt any time, if somebody will
undortake to thocure confusion.

. .a a amere is lots oi otnor questions we
might answerwith equal affirmative-ness- ,

but wo have no right to in-tru-

tho symptomsof so disagree--
lublo a disease on our renders for
nothing, no matter how many ot
vhclI1 we Inay have.

A I'atlent Man.
"You're a scientific man. alnt

you?" ho said.
Yes."

"Do you think, honestly, that it's
possible for a man to prolong his
life?"

Assuredly."
"Well, Cap, takeme under tralnin1

right now. I'll sicrn a contraot for u
hundred yearswith the nrlvllcee of
renewalat the end of that time."

"Why, man, I can't undertakeany--
thing like that. W hat do you want
to live so long for, anyhow? Anv
sonsiblo man would get enough ot
this Hfo iu eighty or ninety years."

"JJuybo ho would; but it's u,mat-
ter of curiosity with mo."

"Wliftt do you menu?" '
"Well, vou seo tho irnvni'iimont

owes mo monoy. Ain't any doubt
it's owin1 tho claimat nil. An1 home- -

how or othor 1'vo got cr fool idea
that I'd llko to bo on hand to see it
pnid."

Th. urn., or u... aTivn..... .
. ... .

i V Anno MAtif1cif lin. ,....'

the virus ot such Insectsas bees and
wasps, and comes to the conclusion
that the effectivenessof (lie Irrltat
Jog substanoodopendslargely upon
the Wood of tho insect. A drop ol
tho flu'M taken from tho poison bag
oi a ueuu .uumut, ior instance.V7ro- -

I ducos a iii.; i'eMng, but notbiii
'"""""'"i v uimHiina oausod
"f a hornet sting with a much smaller0"Hty of the same virus. This
theory Is supported by the ourlnua
fuct thg nnder tho lnfluenoo of rage--

the saliva of all sorts of nthnii
harmloss aifiatalscan become rlrtt-len- t

enoughto produop alarming and
even fatal symtomsv Doatfi 1y
blood poisoninghas more" than

from the blte'df a woundetl
squirrel, a chip munk df a'cageJ rat.

All Arranged.
Little Dick Johnny Wbetrier hasgot a sew bicycle.
Father-Anot-her? What in eroa-tlo-a

Is be going to do with the' oldone?
Uttlt Dick He'sgoing to sell Itto ne ae soon as you give ate taw

money.

PaerMania. ,,
Papermakiag ranks amongthe !- -

dustries of the United States. U.tyear there wero about 1,100miles ia
annual capacity of about ltt.OOa
Pounds of paper,
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A Matter of Health.

Housekeepersfaintly reulbo the
dangerof an Indlacrlmlnatouso of tho
numerousbacking powder nowadays
found upon every hand, and which
aro urged upon consumerswith bucIi
persistency by peddlers and many
grocerson account of tho big profits
made in their vale. Most of these
powdora aro tnado from sharp and
eaustloacidsandalkalies which burn
and Inflame tho alimentary organs
and causo indigestion, heartburn,
diarrheal disesases,etc. Sulphuric
acid, caustic potash, burnt alum, all
aro used as agonts in
such baking powders. Most house-
keepers aro aware of tho painful
effocta producedwhon thoso chemicals
aro applied to tho external llosh.
How much more acutemust bo their
notion upon tho dellcato internal
membranes! Yot unscrupulousman-
ufacturersdo not hcsltato to uso them
becausethoy make n very low-co- st

powder, nor to urge tho uso of tholr
powders so made, by all kinds of
alluring advertisementsand fulso rep-
resentations. All the low priced or

ed cheapbaking powdors, and
nil powderssold with a gift or prio,
belongto this class.

linking powdersmade from choml-call-y

pure creamof tarrnr and
of soda aro among tho most

useful of modern cullnury devices.
They not only mako tho preparation
of finer and more delicious
cookerypossible, but thoy haveadded
to tho digestibility and wholesome-ncs-B

of our food. Hut baking pow-tlcr- s

must bo composed of such pure
and wholesome ingredients or thoy
must bo tabooed entirely.

Dr. Kdson, Commissioner of Heulth
of New York, in an articlo in tho
"Doctor of Ilyglonno," indicatesthat
tho advantagesof a good bakingpow-
der and tho exemptionfrom tho tlan-go- rs

of bad ones in which the harsh
and causticchemicals aro used, aro
to bo secured by tho uso of Hoyul
Baking Powder exclusively, and ho
recommends this to all consumers.

Tho Koyal," ho says, "contains
nothing but creamof tartar und soda
refined to a chemical purity, which
whencombined under the influence of
heat and moistureproduce puro car-
bonic, or leavening, gas. Tho two
materials used, cream of tartar and
soda, aro perfectly harmless even
when eaten,but in this preparation
they are combined In oxnet compen-
sating weights,so thut when chem-
ical action begins between them in
tho dough thoy practically disappear,
tho substance of both having bjen
taken to form curlionlc-acl- d guh.'1
Henceit is, ho says, that tho Koyal
Uaking I'owdcr is the most perfect of
all conceivable agents for leavening
purposes.

it seeuihalmost incrcdiblo that any
manufacturer or dealershould urge
the saleof baking ponderscontaining
injurious chemical in pluco of those
of a well-know- n, pure, and wholo-com- o

character simply for the sako of
a few cents a pound greater profit;
but slnco they do, a few words of
warning seems to be necessary.

lust u Notion.
Many old housesin Holland havea

special door which is never opened
savo on two occasions, when there is
marriage or a death in tho family.
Tho bride und grpom enter by this
door; it is then nulled or barred up
until a death occurs,when It is opened
and thebody Is removedby this exit.

riimkes InYenexuela.
Poisonous snakes uro so numerous

in Venezuela that snakeblto is almost
as common thcro as in India. Hut
thero uro fewer fatalities, for the na-
tives havo discoveredthat a plant
known us tho occumillo, when pow-
dered and applied to tho wounds, re-

sults in a cuio in almost every case.

J. C. Slmp'ou, Marquess, W. Vn.. snya:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured mo of u very
liad caseof catarrh." Druggists It, J.V,

What do you Mipposo angels think of tho
preacherwho is alwayslooking for nu easy
place

You can't pick out a hyiiocrlto by lilr j

looks any morethan you can a fat oyster
by the ahell.

A hundredmen may mate an encamp-
ment,but it takesa woman to mukenhome. ,

One reasonwhy loroe people belong to a
rhurcb it they haven't beenput out jot.

No man canbeprovidentof hi time who i

is not prudent lu thechoiceof KU company.

The only favor a man ought to fear i

failure in cleavingto the purpose ho aeee
to be best.

We understand theInfinite better by the
heartthan by the intelligence.

A constant friend is a thing rare cud
hard to find.

With the seasidegirl one of tho rnddest
of autumn leaves Is that of the leech.

"German
Syrup" !

I mustsay a word as to the cf--'
ficacy of German Syrup. I have j

usedit in ray family tor Bronchitis,
the result of Colds, with most ex-
cellent success. I have taken it my
self for Throat Troubles, and have
derived good results therefrom. I
therefore recommendit to my neigh-
bors asanexcellentremedyin such
cases. JamesT. Durette, Enrlys-vill- e,

Va. Beware of dealers who
tier you "somethingjustasgood."

Alway.i insist oa having Boschec's
GermanSyrup, 6
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THE LITTLE LAD'S ANSWER.
Our llttln lad enmo In oneilav

With dusty shoesand tiredfeet.
His playtime hadbeenhardand long

Out In tho summer'snoontldo heat"I'm Rlad I'm home," ho cried, and hung
H s torn straw hat up In tho hall,while In a corner by tho door
Ho put awayhis bat andball.

"I wonderwhy." his ountlo sold,
"This littlo lad alwayscomes here.Whenthcro aro manyother homes
As nlco as this, andqulto as near."

Ho stooda momentdeepIn thousat,
Then with tho Ioo-IIk- In his cjo

Ho pointedwhere his mother sat,
And said, "She lics here: that Is why!"

With beamingface tho mother heard!
Her mother-hear- t win crv slad .,

A true, sweetanswerho had imcnThat thoughtful. loMntf littlo lad.
And well I know thathostsof lads

Aro Justas loving, truo anddear;
That they would answeras ho did,

"TIs homo, for mother's UWng licic."
' I.ott Illrd."

Zlntka Lonuni, or "Lost Illrd," Is
tho littlo Indian babywho was adop-
ted by General andJirs.L. W. Colby of
Washington, D. C. Sheis now
of age, und may be seen any day in
tho neighborhoodof N and Eleventh
streetswalking out with her nurse.
She is a bright little dumpy baby girl,
strongand active, not unlike other
little ones of her age, except for her
dark copper-colore- d skin and long
straight black hair. Sho is a full-blood-

Sioux, and must have someof
tho Instincts of her tribe, in-
stance, she is very fond of bright
colors, und will sit for hours sewing
on piecesof gay silks and stringing
beads. Although ' only of
age she is proficient in the first ac-
complishmentof u good wife; sho can
cw on a button.
Her story is one of greatinterest

and pathos. She wus found on the
battle-fiel- d of Wounded Knee creek
In her dead mother's arms. It was
December at), 1800. When Colonel
Forsythc, with tho Seventh Cavalry,
undertook to disarm the Indlan
Chief Illg Foot and his band of a
hundredund six warriors, on tho day
following tho slaughter of that fatal
scene, thero was a terrible snow-stor- m

andblizzard, which, with tho fear of
ambushed savages, prevented the
United States hospital and burial
details from rescuing the wounded
andburying the dead on the field.

It was four days afterwards, on
January1, that the littlo baby girl,
apparently about four months old,
wns found by the side of Its dead
mother. The mother was partly
covered with snow and the babyhad
been snugly held in the puppoosoor
postant pocket by tho lifeless form
during all theso days and nights of
freezingcold. Sho was frozen ubout
tho head andfeet and was at once
taken to the lodge of an Indian called
Yellow Uird, wheresho wascured for.

GeneralColby was at that time in
command of the Nebraskastatetroops
andwas in tho neighborhoodof Pine
Itldge protecting tho frontier. Ho
took tho babyandarrangedwith Yel-
low Uird to have it cared for until ho
shouldbo able to return to Beatrice,
Neb , his home.

The Indiannurse,learning that the
child was to go with a whito mnn,
took her to tho hostllo camp, from
which Gcncrnl Colby had great difll-cult- y

in obtaining her, but with the
aid of Yellow Uird Anally succeeded.
With a half-bree-d nursefor tho child
he startedon a long prairio drive, and
a journey by rail, andarrived with it
safelyat home in a day or two Lost
Itird was nursedtenderly through all
tho ullmcnts thut followed the starva-
tion andfrost blto und improper feed-
ing, and duly installed in Iter new
home, wheresho was legally adopted.

Zintka is tho Sioux name for "Illrd,"
und Lanuni for "Lost." Whllo in
camp General Colby heard tho Indiun
women crooning over the baby and
calling her pet names. He selected
this poetie ono by whlchahois known.

Forming a Herbarium.
As is well known, herbarium is a

collection of pressed and dried
plants, commonly of moro interest
to a person engaged in botanical
pursuits than to others, though it
may easily be made so attractive as to
give plcasuro to every one. Having

a year'sexperience in the herba-
rium of u stateuniversity, I hope that
a few popular suggestionsin regard
to tho mothod of preparing and
mounting such a collection may not
como amiss.

Tho first thing, of course, and the
since it involves anJilcasantest, tho specimens, ,and

herein will appear ono of the
many advantagesof being a country
boy or girl for such have ubundunt
material close at hand.

To an enthusiasticcollector, no hill
is too steepto climb, no wood too wild
or path too tangled to explore, and
consciously or unconsciously as ho
adds new plants to his herbarium he
also adds images that, stored in tho
memory, aro drawn forth in after-tim-e

when turning over his troasures
of wood and field, so that in looking
at them ho seesnot only a plant, as
otherssee it, but tho whole setting of
earth and air and sky. Tho deep,
awif t brook sings againfor him, "tho
unregarded,grassessway,'"' tho ahadt
owa castby tho trees and shrubbery
and pierced by the sunlight move
backandforth in leafy putterns, the
clouds sail slowly overhead. There is
a pleasure in these,memories that
money cannot purchase. In his ex-

cursions tho naturalist has learnedto
look and listenlong andclosely whero
nature'swaysare wild, and hasfound
ono of thekeenest andonoof thomoat
innocentenjoymentsof life.

In tho work of collecting, few im-

plementsaro needed,and these may
readily be procured. A tin box in
which to place the specimens, a gar-
dentrowel, a knife and a note-boo-k

will complete the outfit. The note-
book is for the receptionof such Items
as may seemof interest or vajuc, and
which cannotbe trusted to the mem-
ory. The detail of soil, moisture,
and associated species may be re-
corded, andsuch note should be per-
fectly accurate, Science U alwayaex-
act. Nothing must be left to eoJe-ture-,

andbo looseMethods mastcreep
is. Harper'sYouag People.

Mis MM4g. Mule,
The boy was covered with mud to

the top of hi ktir skirt, there wars
wu4 jateasson his fas ad hair, a4
Its Iwsfloat fcto hat, bat la U has a
ststMVehlfkM- -a lima,, wat, a
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in the yard lnt afternoon, und hurt
accidentallykilled ihu chicken. His
sister hud duclurcd thut hIiu could not
love such a cruel boy. Then hehail
disappearednnd had been found stuck
In aswamp

When hosaw his mother his feelings
overcame him und lie burst Into u

loud wail.
"My sisterdoesn'tlove me! my sis-

ter doesn't love me! I want to get
lost in the woodsand lctthc bearscat
mc 1"

"Hut," said his mother, "you cried
when you pinched your linger with
the clothespin, und it would hurt you
far more if thebearsshould cat you."

'lho boy wus interested,nnd dried
his tears. "I mean a kind, tame bear,"
he Mild, chokingn sob

"lint a tamo bear1ms sharpteeth."
The boy rubbed his eyes with hU

muddy hand, und was lost in.thought
for a while. Thenhe raised his head.
Ills countenance was cheerful, there
was not a tracoof sorrow in his tone,
andho cried, "I mean I mean n nice
little curly dog without nny tecf."'
Harper'sYoung People.

A Little King Ooe Shopping Alone.
Not long ago therewas n terrible

excitementat the royal court of An-na-

The king, Thanh-Tn-i, who is
now 1 1 yearsold, was missing. Eti-
quette requires that the Annamcse
king shall never lcavo the royal
grounds. He is ti kingly ptlsoncr.
And that the king 'should not only be
absentfrom tho palace, but that no
one should know whero he was, con-
stituted an eventof such direful con-
sequencethat the whole court was In
dismay.

Hut tho young potentate was not
hurd to tlnd. Thoughhe was a king,
ho was a boy, und it is natural for a
boy when he hassome money in his
pocketto want to go out andspend It

That was exactly what the king of
Annam haddone. Entirely alone he
had startedon a "shopping'' expedi-
tion through the streetsof Hue. Of
course no one knew him, becauseho
had nevershown his faco In public.
Ho was simply u boy, and this was
exactly what he wanted.

Hut he wus treated with great re-
spectby the shopkeepers because he
seemed to havo plenty of money.
Curiously enough, the thing that
seemed to attract him most was a
headshearingmachine or hair-clippe- r,

andwhen the frightenednobles of the
court discovered him at last it was
with this singular implement in Jii.i
possession. No doubt he intendedto
amuse himself by shearing the
headsof all his dependents.

In fact, he hadalreadybegun to ex-
periment with it on the heads of
severalsmall boys, who were proving
rebellioussubjects,when thecourtiers
upprouched him, prostrattng them-
selves upon the ground und making
alarmedoutcries.

Thunh-Ta-l was restoredto the pal-
ace, but theagedregentsof the king-
dom at once sent in their resignations.
They could no longer serve a monarch
who hadso disgracedhimself. It was
with tho utmostdtftlculty that M. do
Lancsau, the Frenchresidentand real
ruler of tho country, could restore
pcacoand orderto the court

l'ho king no longer gpes out shop-
ping, but he retains his hair-clippe- r

us a souvenirof a happy day of free-
dom with the streetboys.

A Pretty Frame.
Very pretty photographholdersmay

be madeas follows: For cabinetpho-
tographsget two largo envelopes of
heavypaper, uboutsix and u quarter
incheswide and eight and a quarter
inches long. You can have them
made to orderat very little expense.
Paint a wreath of flowers, or a pretty
conventional design, oval, round or
squareIn the centerof the envelopes,
andcut away the paperwithin the de-
sign. Punch ninelittle holes about
seven-eighth-s of an inch npurt, down
the correspondingedges of the two
envelopes, leuving the flaps at the
outside edges of the back, und lace
the two togetherwith one and a third
yardsof u quarter-inc-h wide ribbon.

The photographs may then be
slipped in from the back, the painted
desiirn forming a pretty framo for tho
faces represented. Tho envelopes
thus laced together will stand nlonc
und they make a nice decoration for
mantelor bureau.

For small photographsusoenvelopes
ubout three und u half Inches wide
and nearly five inches long; punch
eight holes about one-hal-f an inch
apartand lacewith oneyardof ribbon.

Thereure muny pretty combinations
of colors to use, but don't forget tho
crimson and gold. Philadelphia
Times.

l'lillllps llrooka Indian Servant.
I wish you could sco my servant

llurl. He looks like a most sober,
pious femaleof about 45. Ho wears
petticoats und bloomers. Whore be
sleepsand what he cats I have not the
least idea. He gets 88 a month, and
finds himself, and is tho most devoted
anduseful creatureyou eversaw, but
us queeran old woman as ever lived.

I have been looking at Hurl, who is
squatted on the ground in the sun,
!ust outsidemy door, as I am writing,

wearsa gold and purple turbun.
Tho poor fellow was upset in n ricke-
ty cab lastweek afterhe hud left me
at tho station, nndsayshis bonea are
bent: but ho has been carefully ex-
aminedand we find no harm. He al-
wayssleeps just outside my door at
night Last night I heardthe jackals
when I went to bed, and was quite
surprisedto find the wholo of Hurl In
my room when I woku up this morn-
ing. I wish I could bring him home.

Phillips llrooks' Letters in Century.

Where to I,ook for Information.
Five-year-o- ld Frances got into the

sugarbowl when her mamma's back
was turned the otherday, und tho lat-
ter said very sovoroly.'

"Frances,you've beeneatingsugar!"
"How do you know?" domanded

Francos.
"I can sco it in your eyes. They

tell mc."
Frances looked abashed, and hot

mamma proceeded.
"How many lumps did my littlo girl

tako'.'"
', Mamma." replied tho little girl, "if

my eyes told you I had been eating
sugaryou can justaskthemhow many
lumps I took." udgc.

An Apparent Injustice.
Mollle had been to church for Ui(

first time, andon her return home her
grandmother asked her what she
thought of it

"1 liked it very ranch," she replied,
"but there was one thing I didn't
think wasfair."

"What wasthat, dear?"
"Why, oae man did all the work,

andtbea another mas came araaae
and got all the money. Hantar'i
Hasar. '

A Utmui OmmMIhUm.
Mlf era Talk, about strata

stltutUM, say Mbjaber Whiten
baata,any waa1 ty mw.

IMfava That aWat Va bum ka
4att, Ha's , badrMOaa for a
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THE FARM AND HOME.

MANAGEMENT IN THE RREEO-IN- O

OF SHORTHORNS.

Breed for a Iicflnttw I'nrpiMe The I'oor
Man's Htock Coin In Cuciimbnm
Keeping Mweet fotatopxKarm Note,
and Home lllntn.

ISreeillnir shorthorn.
The following woll-polntc- d notes

aro taken from tho address of Mr.
Kellog of Ohio, at a recent meeting
of a breeders' association of tho
state:

I shall not nttompt to commenceat
tho startingpoint of this noblo breed
of rent payorsnor to oulogbo those
whoso names havo becomo world-
wide asbroodcrH, who havo so large-
ly bred up tho different families, but
rather tako tho Shorthorns as wo
find them to-da- y and present a few
thoughts for your considerationon
how to manago sous to gc't tho best
results to us, as breeders.

To do this tho broodermust mark
out the lino ho will pursue. If it is for
milk rather than cheese or butter, 1

would mako my selection,and breed
and feed for that object. If it should
bo for beef purposes I should work
on that lino especially. Wo can sco
at once that to succeed In uny lino of
production wo must carry out tlio
laws of nature The demand for the
best cuts of beef and tho most of
them out of tho same animal, re-

quires us to build for that especial
object. Theso qualltios aro not found
In a lirst-clas- s milch cow. Nature
has formed thorn different I would
say to breeders,bo careful in cross
ing purposeswith nature, hho has
an Intelligent design. Her manifes- -

I tationsare vislbleon everyhand. The
breederwho Is wise will not work at
crosspurposes. If ho does ho will
surely fail. Nature is a generous
mother, but an ugly stop-moth- if
one attempts to cross her purpose.
Tho greatmistake of many farmers
is in trying to bo penny-savin- g in
buying cheap seed, working with
tools unfit for tho purpose required
of them, and mating tholr animals
with inferior sires ngalnstnature's
manifest laws. Thcro is but ono ro- -

' Milt. Naturo goes on with her busi-- j
ness andtho breedercomes to grief

jand is ready to sell out. Ho simply
worked atcrosspurposeswithnatnro.
She deesnot advertiseher intentions,
nor cry them through tho strocts,yot
sho Speaks In no uncertain language

, to tho listouing car. If tho b.'ccdcr
.works in unison with nature's laws,
ho is und his success Is

, sure.
I If two bullocks of given ago aro
caredfor and fed in tho sumo manner
for sovon month", und wo find that
ono hasmade a guin of grossweight
of 4L'0 pounds wlillo tho other has

I mudo 100 pounds, should it not lead
us to look for a cauto? If wo find
that tho health of theseanimals has

' been good, wo naturally conclude,
from the' experience of many, that
ono hasbeen bred for a special pur-
pose, following nature's law; tho
fithor with no ilxod purpose. Ono is
a money-make- r to tho producer, tho
other u mopej -- loser. Why so .urge
a per cent of our farmers will uso
scrub sires and ruiso animals unfit
for purposesrequired of thom, soil-
ing steerspast 2 years old at I'.'.O to

8.r) when a well-bre- d bullock cun be
raised to sumo ago, woll cared for
(not pampered),and sold, at present
market prlcos, at 70 to $80. I leave
for eachono to figuro out for himself
which is tho most profitable unlmal
for the producor.

The I'oor Mnn' Mock.
It Is curious that sheepdo not ap-

peal successfully to tho good judg-
ment of farmers who do not kcop
them. That they aro profitublo
stock, undor right conditions and
management,there is no question.
Any farifior cun satisfy himself of
thut fact If ho will simply stop and
think. Ho need not spend a moment
of time in investigating tho experi-
encesof thosowho keepsheep. His
own judgment will tell him that to
say tho very least sheepcan be kept
as cheaplyus other stockcan, and it
would surprise mo if an intelligent
mandid not arrive at tho conclusion
that mutton can be rooro cheaply
made than either beef or pork. Ho
cannothelp seoing that in addition
to tho mutton ho will havothe fleece.
Thoso aro all pretty good Induce-
mentsto breed sheep. Hut there is
ono other very important considera-
tion In many casos. It costs very
littlo to start tho business. In new
sectionsof tho country tho farmer is
often in straightened financial cir-
cumstances, lie eannot buy muoh
stock. Ills cattle arel fow and prob-
ably of an inferior kind. Ho hasno
money with which to got hotter. His
horsesaro in tho sameboat and for a
like reason. Now comes tho sheep
and offers itsolf to supply his press-
ing need for stock, for live stock
everywhereis au important item of
successful farming. A half doen
sheepwill como within the financial
possibilities of tho vast majority, and
a much larger flock is possible with
tho most of us. With sheep wo can
got along without cattle. They
might properly bo most of the stock
on the farm of the financially poor
farmer. Shcop are tho poor man's
friend. FarmersVoloe.

Coin la Cucumber.
A rich soil is loqulslto, says tho

American Cider-Make- r. Tho aver-
age ylold, when tho soil U ail it
should be, is about 100 bushols to
the aero; and, strango to say, tho
smaller tho cucumbers, tho more
bushelscan be raisedperaero, a par-
adox already alludod to in theso col-
umns. Whon the cucumbers aver-
age (100 to tho bushel, about 200
busholsmight be produced to every
acre, while with cucumbersso small
as to acquire 800 to constitute a
bushel,a ylold oven so great as 900
bushols to tho aero tntght be d.

Tho reason of this lies In
tba faet that whore they ara allowed
U grow, they not only becoese too
large for pickling purposes,but they
tap the nourishment at tho vines,-thu- s

retarding the preUdoaey which
lath rulo when tbey ara eUpfted off
A a smaller stage of their grewta.
The vlaes should be clearedeattrely
I all cucumbersdowa to those of,
a and a quarter laeaestall wader

that elseahould lie left taattaiathat
aiaa'ar orr, aada Ulpa.a

TO' r V. latievyd la touaayaf

KSrfm!Ma

tfuthnrings. Hosldes tho increase In
quantity and quality, thoro is an
udded value In tho pickle them- -

solvas accordingto tholr djmlnutivo- -

nesx.
Tho market tlnmnnds .that thev

should never exceed foui inches In '

length three Inches Is better, but
two inches is best Small itiftunhnrs
gatheredand putupIn good condition
never fall to command a ready o ut
profitable figures. In gathering tho
crop tho cucumbers should be cut
from tho vino with eclssors. Tho uso
of n knlfo disturbs to a more or lisextent, and any disturbanceof this
sort roturds furthor bearing. Morel v
pulling the fruit will not do ut ull '

and In every instnnco about half an
Inch of stem should bo left to ouch
cucumber.

Preirntlni. of I'lyttHok.. '

Miss Kleunor Ormcrod. lato Con--
suiting Kntomologlst of the Havul '

ugrlculturo society of Knglund.gives
tho following ns tested methodsof
reyef from Jly pests: --To prevent
fly attack In summer,truln oil rubbed
along tho spine, and a littlo on tho
loins nnd ribs, has boon found useful;
so has tho following mixture: four
ounces flowers of sulphur, one gill
spirits of tur, ono quart train oil; to
Lo mixed well together and applied
once a week along each sldo of the
splno of the animal. With both tho
above applications it has been ob-

servedthat tho cattle sodressedwere
allowed to graze In pcaco without be-

ing started oil at tho touring gallop
so ruinous to flesh, milk. and. in tho
caso of cows in calf, to produce. A
mlxturo of spirit of tur. linseedoil,
sulphur and carbolic acid, has also
been found tuoful; and anything of a
tarry nature Is useful, as shcop salvo
(or bad butter and tar mixed with
sulphur), or Stockholmor green tar,
rubbed on tho top of tho cows' back
between the top of tho shouldoi
blade and loins. Washes of a strong
pickling brino applied two or threo
times during the seasonarc very use-
ful. Paruflln and keroseneare use-
ful for a time, but tho smell goes off
beforo very long."

Keeping Street I'litatocn.
1 givo you my wuy of keeping po-

tatoes, savs a correspondent o(
SouthernFarm: when tho tlmo comes
to dig, do not wait for tho frost tc
kill the vines. If possible dig when
tho ground is dry. the drier the
better, dig what you can got under
shelter. Ho suro youget them thoic.
Put them In hills of llftv to 100
bushels, (let you somo nice, clean
pine straw. He suro it is dry. Take
care to put It on evenly all over. As
you put it on put tho straw with
fork. Press tho straw with one
hand. Feel with others two to four
inches thick. You huvc it right.
Then put on tho dirt even ull over.
When 1 hay even I moan whnt I fray.
Cover them otght Inches deep, the
soonertho better. Tills thick cover-
ing keeps them from heating, for
they can't get air to heat any. (ilvo
them a good shelter to keep them
dry, and you aro all right. When
the family wants sotno for uso, opon
tho hill at tho top, and be suro you
olose it woll. This is tho way I've
kept my potatoes for fifteen yours.

I aim Note.
Tho filthy dairyman can never suc-

ceed.
lor cherries selectsandstono up- -

land.
'Lho cows should bo milked US

cleanas possible.
If you sell buttersend it to market

in neat packages.
llreedlng from mature stock is the

way to mako strong hogs.
Pick up all tho good fruit on the

ground and turn tho hogs in to eat
tho remainder.

An orchardist recommendsthrom'-in-g

tho dish and wusli wuter around
tho fruit trees.

It is not only very fatiguing to
work with dull tools, but it causosa
loss of time and the work is not -- o
well dono as if performedwith sharp
tools.

Tho horse stable should be dry,
cleanand woll ventilated. So with
the sheepstables. Neither of these
animals require a high degree of
warmth.

In order for the cow to do her best
giving milk she must havo confi-
dence in the milker. Sho returni
kind treatment by giving down good
quantities of milk.

Fruit should be looked upon moro
as a necessitythan as a luxury. To
suchan extent should this view pre-
vail that every farmer would raise
fruit sufficient for home use.

Weeds take up the valuable sub-stanc- o

suppliedto tho soil in manures,
samo as valuablo plants do. It is
poor policy to fertilize tho land and
allow worthless plants like weeds tc
usethe fortuity.

lloaae Hlate.
A riuo tomato is an excellent thine

to removeink stains from pspor ot
linen.

For a burn, take sweet oil and
llraetvatcr. equalparts;mix and keep
tho burn well coveredwith It.

All tracesof mud can easily bo re-
moved from blaek clothes by rubbing
the spots with a raw potato cut in
half.

It is said that nothing is bettet
ashes scouring, symptoms

" "' " ..I 7 . """" I

auuj niiuuiu uu Biiiou twice, vne sec-- ,

oml time through a fine wire slevo.
Chemists say that it takes more

than twice as much sugar to sweeten
preserves,sauces,etc, if put In whon

I

,

lliey to eook as it does LC

sweetenthemafterthe fruit is cooked.
For painful sore feet causedby ex-

cessive walking, long standing or
constantmovement, as In the useof
the sewingmachine, a dusting pow-
der of equal parts of precipitated
chalk and tannin, or the tannin
alone, will beof muoh service. Apply
twico daily after bathing the feet la
warm water.

In selecting cutlery It it well to
remember that all fork proags for
table useshouldbe of silver. Taste
may gevera the selectionof the kndies. Bskbkkora and its laltsstieaare
often seen. ' Ivory is valued, , itot duratle. Petri is, of etwee, tfet
most tltoMt Mt tfcie mttieif sire
Cejtoloif ta4 tvorita tre st frytul
tf Ivtrjr, m ikt i tar oUtw
4aJaa ' liar laU I L. M i" af. sasw emrariruxttl stajr

Thy Want a Xe World.
It Is said that a largo colony of

worklngmon loft Sydnoy, Australia,
tliootbr day, to seek tholr fortunes
In Paraguay. All tho members of tho
colony are saiddo bo robustjand ener-
getic men, and the married ones uro
accompanied by their families. Their
object in the movo is not bo much
that they uro not ablo to mako a liv-
ing whero thoy aro, hut they see no
chunco to muko more than a bare
living. They say capitalistshavo taken
so cntiro poHsesslon of every industry
in Australia that there is not the re-
motest possibility for anybody who
has no cunitul but his hands and
brains, to iet bevond the tioattlnn nt a.

hired employe. In fact, money hus
crowded them out of Australia,

,'",e '""" Clo,,,
',llc discoverythat tho leaf of tho

l,lno uPIl plunt can le wrought into
a serviceable doth is ono of those
newly found facts thut uro constantly
piovlng how much thcro is yet to dis-
cover in nature. As tho plant is ex-
tensively gi own In Florida u new In-

dustry in tlmo will Hpting up there,
and tho producers of tho delicious
pineapple will havo u now source of
uroflt at their command.

KurU for the Traveling I'iiIiIIi',
Kmlcrntits, commercial men, tourlit. mar-
ine and miners to tbe preservation
of health tuuler conditions unfavorable to It,
may te gleanedwith profit from the oft pub-
lishedtestimony of such persons relating to
the protecteeand remedial qualities of Hon
tetter's stomach Hitters, a very valuable rem-
edy to thosewho traserse"the briny deep,"or
aresubjectedto malarial Influencesor out door.....,. ...AUMn...... ,!... -i rt

Knch'scelebratedljmph destroj s the orKanlc
imcrooe,ine miters counteracts nnneauniui
germs In malaria-tainte- d air and bracklah
water. It prevenM and remoes disorders
causedby poor and unaccustomedfood, and
restores tranquility to worn out nenei and
weary brains Itheumatlsm. kidney and liver
complaint, tramp, cnllc and riynpepslaare
amongthe ailmentsthat It subdue.

More people would travel the road to
succehsIf it did not require so much cIIiiiIh i

Iuk.

The pleasantcoating of Beechatn's l'lIU
dixfruises the tastewithout im-

pairing their efficiency, 'io centa abox.

Bad luck Is theonly thine thatconies to .

people that trust IIn luck.

Mxiauia cured and eradicated from the
system by Brown's Iron Bitters, which
eurlches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charm on persons in
general111 health, giving new euerjy and
strength.

The fairest action in our human life is
scorningto rc euge an injury.

MoiH'V-MaUer- s.

A re 5 on bin)? .tv toii uiaUni: money? If so i

stick tu It ; Jon aru fortunate. If you arenot, then
uur mlrlct; Is that you write nt onie to 11 V, John-
son Co , Itlcbmontl, Va. They can show you
quickly how to enterupon a profitable work.

Let youM-igh- t handknow uhat jour left
is doing, and pull together.

Fits.-vu- nti tcpiwd fiw ly Dr. Kllne'eCreal
Nerve Restorer. Nafli alter nri amy u. Mar
f vlwui mm Trvatl anil S3 00trlU bottle freeto r itc. Seaato Ur. kllne.vJl A rch St . I'blladeiplila, 1 a

Too manymentry to pull themselves out
o troublewith a corkscrew.

Hanson's Magic Corn Balsre."
VTarruiitiM tocurr-o- money retumlevl. Ask )our

ilmi'SUl furlt. l'laolSieuU.
Having to live ou one's wits is the beit

anti-fa- t remedy dIcoeredso far.

IMS Baby Is CatllaaTeeth,
B sure, anil lite that old and well tried remedy,Has.
WlM ow't Sootnlio Sracrfor ChildrenTeething.

When the barber talkstoo much his sto-
ries aregenerallyillustrated with cuts.

Ur. .?. A. Hunter, Specialist.
Tn diseases of the Throat, Lungs and

Heart, Catarrh nnd Deafness. :il5 Main
strceet,Dallas, Tex. Mend for pamphlets.

It U wrong to "hold spite."' That is why
so timuy men hurl it at theother fellow.

THAT .lOVrtCI. TKELINO
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
heulth and strcugth and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows: the use of Sjrupof
Figs, is unknown to the few who have not
progressed lieyond tbe old time medicines
and thecheap Mibstitutes sometimesoffered
but neveracceptedby thewall informed.

If money really talks, a dollar ought to
eay mauy wise things. It hascentsenough.

Fob Dyspepsia. Indigestion, andStomach
disorders use Brown's Iron Bitters '.he
BeatTonic. It rebuilds the system, cleans
the Blood andstrengthensthe muscles. A
splendid riadicine for weak and debilitated
parsons.

Thereare many eople whose heurtsboil
with charity, but whose extremities are
co'd.

OWE

SH BRK
This Trait VlaaVti

WATERPROOF COAT
IlluatrsteS
waiailis lathe World I

ATS. I Tinwro, Rostov MASi

Ddopcy
TRKlTitn valvarPositivelyCuredwith Ves-etaLj-e Hssnediealiars cared thouaaada ocaats. Cure cawsaro--1

nounred bopaltM br best Dbflclais.liVom r.t rt
symptoms disappear; In tendaysst If

irseoymaii. ir you order trialscud )i In ....
tilliaT DOHA. IlH II II llW.v A. d..u-- . .. "!? ,J I

U f ou order trial murn uTl. aaVertlaimsnt aH
'

Wm nays asr lot Catarrh tjs Ike Leai

tnan coal for USO In all remoTed. Sendfor frVibboktestlmo-atea-lknlvna and fni-lr-a anil tin .. I 5'1 miraculous curse. Ten oara' treatment
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aVHOLMAH QUCK AMD QOM.
A f"i5 ?v" slm. solicits wail
KaMUMFatV. aad ess at

WILL MAOHIMf RY.
. sutKiKn MciatT, aaicui

Hen aalaiian ItfUr"
CAM WsXj. WORKS. BaUa.WprasTasTssTI

fMIM

I t'nre ljnteMlw and rnnttlpatloe.
Dr fehoop's nestorntlvf-- Nerve Pillt sent fren
with Modlonl Hooh toprovemerit, lor Vc stamp
L)rugglt,c On.Snoor, llox WItacinc Wis.

It Is cOMy lu solitude to live after Touf
own opinion

roetting
Thin

is often equivalent to
getting ill. If lossof flesh
can be arrested and dis-

easebaffled the "weak
spots" in the system are
eradicated.

Scott'sEmulsion
is an absolute corrective
of spots." It is a
builder of worn out failing
tissue nature's food that
stops waste and creates
healthy flesh.

PrDirtd br Keoti A Ravab). Chamlata.
I mw ar.poiq dj qniggUM rjwDar.

BUCKSKIN
X

'll' REEGHES
BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARINi

eW "f sPslsi Bh bV BBBflsflBBflt

JEflfl PAflTS
xzr irmx tvosu.

Uuafvl'il L TUB nAMlBia PI fflnjflfl fift
I uuui nw viivmuiu Wij

EVAN8VILLE. IND.
ASX TOE TSXX. XTKKT MXB WjLH4JsTOL

GOOD CHANCE
Odell O Typewriter for III), If cash with or-

der Is received before Nov 1st, 1893 The
famous Odell Typewriter Is used bv Lawyers.
Ministers, Doctors, Merchants, Editors and
Uorernment Officers, because of Its clean
print, simplicity and manifold copies No
teacherrequired. It will doyour work In one
hour'spractice. Order now and take adrant--
lc v. tuia c.lciiiuuii'

IGOOD CHANCE!

2 - A x

Address FRANK ROHM, '
W. JackeonSt.. Chloeco--.ljleMlJfWEBSTER'S

INTERNA TIONAL
BICTIONARYi

Successorof the
"Inaundstd."

fseassseBiH Ten yearsspent In
i va reusing, iw editors

employed,more than
gdw,uw cyoiiuvu.

A Grand Edueater
Abreast of theTimsHI vcT ' A Library In Itself

' Invalnable la the
household,andto the

Bsasfl teacher,professionalLsew nun,
Aakyour Booksellertoshowit toyou.

rnbUshsdby
O. C.Jir.nniAM CO.,8riixcmu.MAS.,U.fl.A.ySend for fnm ptwpertns containing spedaaea

. lllimraiioiia. waumoniaia.ric.
Do not buy reprintsof ancienteditions.

TO POPULISTPRESSlPEOPLE

I take pleasureIn announcing the! t
have madearrangementson bahalrof
the National Reform Preea aaaoola-tlo-n,

whereby platesand ready-pri- nt

containing Popullat matter officially
approved and recommendedby the
NationalReformPreaaaaaoclatlonand
ChairmanTaubeneck,In any quantity
deialred,will be furnlehed by

THE WESTEUM KfcWSfAfEMBIOK.
Write to the Western Newspaper

Union for sample nnd prioea. Nu
other house furnlahesauthorizedmat-
ter. W. S. MOROAN. Secretary Na-
tional Reform Pressassociation.

--ADDS

WESTERN NEWSPAPER NNNN
Dallas. Texas.

McLEOD HOTEL
Main Street,

DALLAS, - . . TBXAt.
Stop there durlna the Valr, "teed

serTlce, at lost rates.
i J.N. WHARTON, COT.MCINICIKSIIrY

OWMT,

Patents.Ti
aacl .atsflvlM mm

rfrftszr
NEEDLES,

SHUTTLES, Se4toraUaaJsstte
Hat. autoesMl-ae- ..

REPAIRS. ItUaUwsatssSt Uas,e

DEAF!1 kU9Mwjm

LIATHIR
E.

at wni Lmim.iEiu.

vm

f.aasft.J ! jl M Vattctrtwiu i
sbsbsbbI i tsssrs vas; sam esBwar f easBBBasBBAttaint! aw aft BaSBasssaSftal 4aav aaaaaaS a as 1"""" W assess sssr t"js" HmkmU

T. Masattlse.WamawUs, f ' aaaaasssBaaaaBSBSB.saasSSBBjseBSBl

W. W. U. DALLAM.
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I AM COMPELLED TO HAVE MONEY;

DUE AND PAY ME SOME ON YOUR ACCOUNT.
!:r A. P. McLemore,Druggist,Haskell,Tex
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Th Haskell Frse Press.'

.T. 13. POOL10,
Editor and Proprietor.

!

A'lvntlslnR ratesmadeknown on aiIUcatlon I

. '

IVrms SI Wper annnm, Invariably eitth Inland Children's
ovaccf.

Knttod atthnPntOfflcn, Haiknll, Texas,
a "eeonil nlass Mall Matter.

Snttirdav Oct. 1893.

LOCAL DOTS.

-- Buy jour goods from S L. Rob-- !or
crtion.

m.. . n.-i.i i.i.i.

1
-- iiiis viiiiit- - rviKi' isiif.i v mirw

this week.

-- Fresh Lemon-- , at S L. Robrfon's
, '.. .rtEE'S WINE OF CAROUI for Weak Nm cj.

New goods constantly arming
at Johnson Hro & Co'.

Cotton has beencoming in quite
briskly this week.

I receive fresh Ciroceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robert-o-n

Lots of new goods arming daily
at Ladies' Kmporium.

Mr. J. W. Collins is selling
goods for MessrsAlexander & Co.

-- Rlko, Ellis &, Jones arc still
taking silver on accountsanil

cheapfor same.

s. 1.. Kouerison wants )our
trade.

Mr. J. W Agnew and lady have
gone to spsnd a day of two in the
country.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's lie needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.
MoElrss'sWINE OF CARDUI for female diseases.

Messrs Jveibter a: iazievooa are
having the interior of their saloon
repaperedand painted.

You can buy Dress Goods, &:

Laces lower than ever known before
in Haskell for the cashat

JohnsonBros. 5; Co.

Mrs. Causeof l:ort Worth, who
has beenvisiting relatives here re

turned home thi week.

Dr. Lindsey madea trip out on
Paint Tuesday and on his return
told us that there was .1 ten pound
girl baby at Mr Wm Ward's house.

You must pay your
acccun,I can'twait long
er. A. P. HcLemore.

Mrs J. J. Lomax, who has been
spendingsome weeks with her moth-

er in Hill county, returned on Wed-

nesday.

For the cash we are selling at
reduced prices. Come before the
stock is picked over

JohnsonBros, iS: Co.

Mrs. M S. Pierson and family
left on Thursday to join Mr. Pierson
at Emory and remain during the
winter.

District court adjour.ied last
Saturday until the third week, when
the sessionswill be retimed for the
trial of a number ofcivil cases.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait

"longer. A. P. McLemore.

All personsindebted to us must
pay up at once, wc can't wait any
longer. Don't put this off and then
complain of being crowded.

Kike, Ellis & Jones.

If the ladies andgentlemen of
Haskell will price and buy dry goods
for the cashthey will find exceeding-
ly low prices in all lines of dry goods

at JohnsonHros & Co.
Try KACjCORAUOHT tea tor I)ypjla

Miss Uettie Hart of Austin, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. S.

H Johnson,at this place left for
home onThuradaj

MessrsWill Dickcnscn and K. A.
Rose are preparing to uo to their
sheepranch in Midland county.

You must pay you?
account. I can't wait
longer, A. P. McLemore.

Sheriff W. IV Anthony returnee)
from Wavuhachic Wednesday,having
in custody Otis Alstin, who was in
dicted by the lat grand jury for
llw.ff r( iimI,

The finest line of Ladies Mis3es
fine footwear in the

city ai from 40 ct to S5.00.
Ladies Emporium.

The Haskell national bank peo-

ple are having fireproofshutters put
on the exposed windows ot their
Iniilding.

Why don't ou rake up a dollar
a d,mc 'ind lr l,,e diflerence be--

tween cash and credit houses'
lohnson Uros. & Co. will open our

jeves on cash prices. Come around
and see.

I have some line Michigan
wheat;all who want of it tor seed
makevour arrangementsbefore Oc-

tober jo. J. S. Rike.

Mr. I. M. Dewberry has sold

his place in the eastern part of town

to J. K. Poole and has moved to the
Clifton residence,while we now oc-

cupy our newly acquired home,
leg" WINE OF CAROUI, a Tonic for Women.

We often hear there are very
low prices m the east but Johnson
Bros Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Wanted: Land for Lumber. One or

two sections ofunimproved Haskell
county land will be taken in exchange
for lumber. Address with prices
and location, A. care of this paper.

lea cureji Constitlon.

Mr. Robt Livingood was a caller
at the Free Pressottice"Monday. In
the course of conversation he

said that he had beenlooking around
over a good deal of country, mclud-t- he

Indian territory, to see if he
could find a country where he could
betterhis condition by moving to it,
and he had about decided thatnone
of the country he had seen was any
better, if as good as Haskell count)- -

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Messrs Jim Bailey and John
Keister hitched up the former's team
vesterdaymorning for a trip out to
Mr. Bailey's pasture, when the tean.
took fright and made a lively little
run, with no more seriousresult how-

ever, than the breaking of some of

the harness.

On and after thefirst of October
we will not extend any accounts that
are due; thirdy day will be the limit
of our accountsregardlessof persons.
All accounts now due must be set-

tled at once pleasecall and see us.

Very Resp'y,
Dickenson Bros

Misses May Fields and Sallie
Dewberry honored the Free Pressby

a visit last Friday and watched for a

few minutes the processof newspa-

per making. Our typographic artist
is never happier that when he is

explaining the intricacies of the pro-

cessto ladies, especially when they
are young and pretty, except it is

I when he is taking a stroll with one
of the 'charming fair" by the pale
light o' the moon.

The City Hotel is now open for

business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with

the best the murkct affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. V. Rupe, Prop.

Mr. Will Sherrill returned on
last Saturday from seeingthe World's
(air. He was highly pleased with
his trip and saysthe fair is unques-
tionably a grand thing. It far surpass-

ed his conception of it from the most
glowing newspaperaccounts.

Amid all the surrounding splendor
and eterprue of others, when he
thought of his own great state,
wnicn couki nave mane so granci a
showingbut, is known only by its
absenceon account of the strange
apathy of its people, he, like most
other visiting Texans, could not help
but feua little ashamed.

Mr. Lei Hatcher and wife o '

Mbany were visiting the family of'
Mr. C. D. Long this week. j

Mesdame Neathery and Hunk- -
,. '

ley returned vesterdav from rami- -
'

ersville, where they ,'have been visit- -
,, . ,.,, , 1

111 uiu ('.ticius. 1 iiu) ncic vuuu
I

accompaniedhome by a sister,

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T are
or ealo by tho following merchants in
Hatkell. A. P. McLemore

U.K. Martin.

Notice.

Until Nov. 15 1803, I will receive
bids for the repair of the bridge on
California creek on the Haskell and
Albany road, all bidders to furnish
material, and accompany their bids
with plan upon which they propose
to do thework. The commissioners
court reservethe right to reject any
and ill bids. For further particu-
lars apply to me at my office.

P. D. SANnr.Rs,
Co. Judge, Haskell Co. I

I

Tf.xas Farmhr sizes up the pop-

ulists' demandsas follows:

The Populists offer a great feast
to farmers: a sub-treasu- scheme
that would tax the farmer solely and
directly to maintain it. but would be
a veritable feast to speculators and
brokers; a transportation policy that
would tax the peopleten billions to
inaugurate' and no telling how much
to maintain it and would makeone-sixt-h

of the nation employes of Gov-

ernment; a financial policy based on
nothing, open at both ends, adjusta-
ble in the middle, and resulting in a
money defined by nothing, payable
to nobody by nobody, and redeema-
ble for nobody by nobody.

The democratic Secretary of Ag-

riculture lopped off expenses of the
agricultural department for the
monthsot July and August to the
amount of 84,369. He proposesto
make a further saving of expensesin
his department by abolishing the
microscopicinspection of meats for

export and allow foreignersto buy it
or not, as they choose, like the home
people, without government inspec
tion. The work has been done at a
ridiculously extravagant cost for the
amouutof benefit to any one. As
illustrating this two instances are
cited: Indianapolis exported $30,-5-5:

worth of dressedmeat at a cost
of to the government for in-

spection, Kansascity exportedS1C3,-93- 4

worth at a cost of $40,808 for
inspection. He is also at work on
other reforms which will result in a
considerablesavingwithout detracing
from the valueor usefulnessof the
agricultural department.

Almost a Conflagration- -

The storeof Messrs F. G. Alexan-
der & Co. had a narrow escape from
burning Tuesday night. Mr. Hall
Morrison was in the office in the
back part of the building alone,work-

ing on his books, with a large brass
fountain lamp burning on his desk,
when with a sudden puff the burner
and loose top of the lamp blew off,

spreadingthe oil over the desk and
on the floor. The oil bla.ed up
over the desk and floor and heseized

thelamp and threw it out the window,

then ran forward into the store look-

ing for somethingwith which to ex-

tinguish the flames, when it occurred
to him that the top of the desk was
loose and he rushed back andseized
it and ran out at a side door vith it.

lie then grabbed a bucket of water
and extinguished the blaze on the
floor. It was a closecall for what
would have been a disastrous fire,
fortunately ending with no more se-

rious result than a painfully burned
hand for Mr. Morrison and theburn-

ing of the felt covering of his desk.
The wood of the desk is a little

scorchedand the legs of a stool were

slightly charred by the flames on the
floor. Mr. Morrison acted with

commendablepresenceof mind and

bravery in the emergency,especially,
considering that he had only one

hand to work with.

Mr. Cockrdl's Shirt Tnlo of tho War

Objects to PayingRebel Claims.

...
" asiunoton,Oct. 4. Congress--

.
tii'in Cockrell, representingthe J urn- -

"...bo district from 1 cxas, will awake
to find himself famous.

He earnestly made a very funny
speechin the house this morning.
There was already a contest between
his Texas colleagues,MessrsHutchi-
son and Sayers,over the payment of
a claim antedatingthe war During
the DebateJudge Cockrell arose and
protested against the payment of
any claim where the claimant had
gone into rebellion. He said that j

he himself had $i5c-- worth of1

cotton confiscated, for which he'
never expected a cent. He
daily received letters from con-

stituents who were demandingpay-

ment from the goverment for what
he deemed were the just spoils of
war. He would always oppose bit-

terly thepa)inentb) this government
of any money to citi.ens who had
forfeited all claims upon it by going
into open rebellion against it. He
himself had come out ol the co.iftder-at- e

army in his shirt-ta- il and made
his own way, and he thought it but
the honestcourse for every one.

The houseroared and
this whole country will hearof Judge
Cockrell's war-tim- e garments,

The Jeruy Wins.

The following is the result ot the
ninety-da-y butter test at the World's
Fair.

MIt.K.

The Jerseysmilked 73,478.8 lbs.
The Guernseymilked 61,781.7 lbs.
The Shorthorns milked 66,242.6

lbs.
The Jerseysproduced11,697.1 lbs.

more milk than the Guernseys;
7236.2 lbs. more than the Short-

horns, and the Shorthorns gave
4460.9 lbs. more than theGuernseys,j

CHUKN'KU nUr-TEK-
.

The Jerseymilk churned 4273.95
lbs.

The Guernseys churned 3360.45
lbs.

The Shorthorn churned 2890.75
lbs.

The Jerseysproduced 913.52 lbs.
moreof churned butter than the
Guernseys,and 1383.20 poundsmore
than the Shorthorns,and theGuern-
seysproduced 469.38 pound more
than the Shorthorns.

FREE SILVER,

On January 1st, 1S94 wc wil begin
the publication of

TheNew OrleansMagazine

This msKOiInc will he full of Information on
Important political and all interesting tnb-Jert- l.

The MraraKnn Canal will bv stronKly
advocatedand Jnterestiujfimperii from the praa
of aomeof our leadingauthors iimletattrrmcn
Mill appear111 ciich !suc. Not only this nub--

Ject hat all rulijecta of jreneralInterest will he
discussed,we will havepaper Irom prominent
membersof all three of the great political par-

ties.
'ihe printipatobject, hnweverof this pnult

cttlon will uetoilisalminatu knowledge(.n the
Kre.it tuterplserelerrei' to hboo'and It Is tho
tl.slroof the publishers that th yaople of the
Southbecomefamiliar with the benefits that Its
completionwill brlnir It la with this object
morethan to makeproflu thut this publication
Is to he started We intend to stjrt on January
Ut with 10, COo subscribers, by having that
number we gain valuable concessions,and to
"esurothal we will have them we haioilecld-e- d

to makethe following offer. The lists of
psrsonswho secere tneprltea will be published
In our first issueand the prizes paid in cash
Immediately thereafter,

To thedrat4 perso.iswho subscribewe will
pay tVieaih

The nemtlil each.
The next 4 tloieach.
Ihenext 8 T5eich.
The nxt SO .10 vaih.
The nextfiOA1 each.
Tin next MO 10 each.

The nekt30$.1 each.
The next 140 ii.V) each.
Thesepresentsare not awarded by lot or

chance,but thepersonswho are must alert
l'ut dateand hour

that you write your letter, receipt of money
will be fcknowledgedut once by us. The price
of this Hplendld magazine Is 'tl.uo per year,
which amountmust accompany subscription.
The b'ioksare now open, money can be sent
In tho usual ways Address.

II, I WILSON Minager.
r O. Box WO

New Orleans, La,
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stock of and winter goods, which
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Block,
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prices aown low Tiiai

you to spendyour money with them.
They solicit trade of all who want
to make dollar buy mostgoods,
and think call at their store will

convince them thatthat is place to
do it.

SomeSamplePrices:
ounceduck lOcts. peryard.

20 yardsStandardPrints for 1.00
25 yards Cotton Checksfor
14 R S. G. Sugar for 1.00
and all other dry goods and grocer--

ies in proportion.
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1 Dr. G. McGregor of
in Thursday and is looking

ter his interests

Boots,Shoesand Clothing at prices never

before madein Haskell.

P. G. ALEX- - Co.
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Thre am thousands of people In thi old
tutus wnntlng reliable Information about Tex-
as, especiallyubmit tlmgreat small grain re-

gion. Then-- Is no other wnv to get turn Infer-mattl-

ss good us a lew months' reading of
the loo-i- l papers, the locality which
ouVHiittii know about and then subscribe

for the piper published there for four or six
nionhts, and through Its weekly referoncea to
farming operations,crops, stock, fruits, rege-table- s,

the schools, churches society events
ami the doings ol Individuals and the business
notices, ailwrtlsrmonts, le., jou will acijulra
a cornet knowledgeol hat Its products are,
priceor laud and otherproK-rty-

, the status of
lis society, si bo'daund churchesand the busi-
ness,manner's mid customs of Its people a
knowledge that it would require weeks Of
reslileiier to ihtalii. Haskell county Is situs- -

the heartor the wheat region and Is U- - fj
Mirputscd us a small grain country, fur stock-r.iUii- ig

or iinUhiiig else that can Uiralsedor
produced(ami they nru many) In northwest
Texas. i nd .'.a ei uts nndget this paper four
nioi.tln, orTI tentsandget it six months. Ad-dr- ei

TnK 1'ns.a 1'nufch,
Haskell,

'Jexas.

wjt&iBS jURlb BsS.asBBS' SBBBsl

a vcftetable compound,
PUMEI.Y entirelyof rootsandherbs

from the forests of
Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases,from the
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SK!NOWCER
Treatiseon Blood and Skin DiseasesmaiM

(rcc. bwnTSrtciFicCo..AtUnsa.Gt.

Kipans i acmes,i
Rlpans Tabutes arc com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by '.hebest medi-
cal authorities aitd arc pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming tho foihion every-
where.

Ripens Tabules act gently j
dui promptly upon me liver,
stomach and intestines: cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreath andhead
ache. One tabule takenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness, dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.

RtpansTabulcsmay be ob-
tained of nearestdruggist

Rlpans Tabules
are easy to take,
quick to act, and
save many a doc-
tor's bill.
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